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The Neogene succession of the eastern part of the Guadalquivir basin was
found to consist from bottom to top of turbidites, fine marly and clayey sedi,ments and again turbidites. Five formations and one member could be distinguished. In the southern part of the basin sediments appear to be allochthonous; their
area of deposition must have been farther south. In the North there is possibly a
gradual change in upward direction into autochthonous sediments of the Upper
Miocene.
In studying the planktonic foraminifera attention has been paid to their horizontal and vertical variation. It appeared necessary to extend the concept of some
species, like that of Globigerina pseudobesa and Globigerinoides bulloideus.
Several new forms have been described; partly they may be considered as local
variants of known species, like Globorotalia d. mayeri, Globigerina aff. pachy.,.
derma, Globigerina sp., Globigerinoides d. conglobatus. Other {orms seem to be
less close to known species, like Globorotalia sp., Globigerino£des afL Tuber and
sphaeroidinellopsis sp. As their stratigraphical occurrence was not studied outside
the field area and phylogenetic relationships to other species remained undear,;it
seemed not justified to erect them as new species.
Study of pre-adult stages was done by removing the final chambers of adult
specimens. It proved to be a help in disentangling homeomorphic species.
Investigation on several members of the Globigerinoides trilobus - Orbulina
universa lineage, indicates that together with a change in relative size and shape
of the final chamber also oachange in the earlier stage has taken place.
In sections considered to be Middle Tortonian representatives of the Globigerinoides bulloideus group occur in great abundance and with an extremely wide
variation. In these strata transition between the genera Globigerina and Globigerinoides is constantly present. For most variants the stratigraphic range is very
short, however.
For the Globorotalia menardii group a general trend from unkeeled to keeled
was found throughout the stratigraphic column. The outline of the chambers in
spiral view also underwent a gradual change. As these trends seem to be of local
importance only, no names were given to the distinctive forms. Coiling direction
of this group changes from left to right in strata which are considered to
be Middle Tortonian.
On the basis of their content of planktonic foraminifera separate sections

could be arranged in biostratigraphic order. Moreover in most cases correlation with the biozonation of BLOW (1969) appeared to be possible, indicating
that the sediments range from zone N. 4 toN.-16/N. 17. According to the current
literature this should be from Aquitanian to Upper Tortonian/Messinian (?).
Miogypsinids found in the oldest sections suggest a Chattian to Aquitanian Age.
Uvigerinids belonging to the U. cretensis lineage are present in the younger formations. They allow correlation with the upper part of the Tortonian stratotype,
which is in fairly good agreement with the planktonic foraminifera.
Some speculations have been made about the factors affecting the deposition of
the laminated and non-laminated siliceous marl (moronitas) in the southern part
of areas with and without burrowing activities, which might explained by an
tion might have been caused by a combination of high and fairly constant production of phytoplankton and zooplankton (as a result of upwelling water) together
with a seasonal peak in the influx of terrigenous material from rivers. Absence of
burrowing organisms as a consequence of a zone of low concentration of dissolved
oxygen might account for the fact that lamination remained preserved. The cooccurrence of laminated and non-laminated sediments of the same age is in favor
of areas with and without burrowing activities, which might be explained by an
irregular bottom topography. Northward moving slipped masses might account
for such sea floor relief.
The presence of turbidites as topmost sediment indicates a still rather deep
basin at that time. Unless later sediments have been completely eroded away, it
suggests that the eastern part of the Guadalquivir basin rather suddenly emerged
at the end of the Miocene. In the western part of the basin (Carmona area) sedimentation lingered on, but of a more shallow character. The larger part of the
section at Carmona does not seem to have equivalents in time in the eastern part
of the basin.

This paper deals with the lithostratigraphy
and some micropaleontological
aspects of the Neogene deposits in the eastern part of the Guadalquivir
basin.
The region we consider is situated in the southern parts of the provinces of Jaen
and C6rdoba (fig. 1,2).
Today the Guadalquivir
depression is bordered in the South by mountains of
the Betic Cordilleras, rising to more than 600 meters. The boundary follows an
approximately
WSW direction. Between the villages Haena and Estepa the Cordilleras recede to the South and a wide branch of the depression exists as far south
as Antequera. To the North the depression extends to the first hills of the Sierra
Morena, which gently rise from the basin northwards. This boundary also follows
a WSW trend. In the East the depression ends against the Sierra de Cazorla; it
becomes wider to the West where it opens to the Atlantic, north of Cadiz.
The classic idea is that the Guadalquivir
basin corresponded to a fairly narrow
sea-strait during part of the Tertiary, called the North Betic Strait, and which
connected the Atlantic with the Mediterranean.
Uplift of the Sierra de Cazorla
at the end of the Miocene closed the strait and a bay was left to the West.
Marine Neogene sediments form the main filling of the basin, at least as far as
the sediments at the surface are concerned. In the South their contact with the
Betic Cordilleras has an irregular course, commonly consisting of faults. In the
North the Neogene sediments transgressively
overlie older continental
deposits
(of Triassic age according to the literature) which in turn cover with an angular
unconformity the Paleozoic basement.
Fieldwork was carried out by students of the Micropaleontological
Department of the University of Utrecht in the years 1961 till 1966. Six areas were
investigated,
some of them rather superficially.
The region between the places
Jaen-Bailen-Ubeda
was mapped by E. Th. Arnold Bik, the region north of the
river Guadajoz and between the villages Montoro-Espeluy-Fuerte
del Rey with
Porcuna in a central position was studied by the author, the region between the
places Castro del Rio - Aguilar - C6rdoba - Montoro was investigated by N. C.
Meyer Drees, the area around Baena by J. G. Verden ius, the area of Lucena by
R. Geijskes and the region between C6rdoba and Sevill-a again by J. G. V'erdenius.
On the basis of the last mentioned study a paper was recently published by J. G.
VERDENIUS

(1970).

Fig. 1. The Guadalquivir basin and today's approximate boundaries of its Neogene sediments.
Extent of the mapped area is indicated.

The present author investigated his above circumscribed region during the summers of 1961, 1962 and 1966, altogether about 9 months of fieldwork. In this
region three areal units may be distinguished on the basis of morphology and
vegetation.
A. In the South a wide zone with rather gently sloping hills is formed by gypsiferous shales, white marls and sandstones, which in most instances are tectonically intensively disturbed. Wheat and cotton are grown on the gypsiferous and
sandy sediments, while olive-trees are most frequent on the white marls.
B. In the centre-north a roughly WSW-ENE striking platform is formed by
bluish marls with sandstones on top, dipping a few degrees to the North or
Northwest. Wheat and olive-trees grow on these types of sediments. Several villages are built on the southern edge of this table-land. From west to east they are
Canete de las Torres, Porcuna, Arjona and Higuera de Arjona.
C. Along the northern limit of the region the valley of the Guadalquivir is
situated just south of the Sierra Morena. Cotton and maize are the main products
in this irrigated valley.
The soft character of most of the sediments and the intensive cultivation of
the land are responsible for the scarcity of exposures throughout the basin. Sections of some length are exceptional. The geological map, based on surface observations only, is therefore a sketchy one. Nevertheless, the area provided a sufficient number of sections from which a general picture of the lithostratigraphy
could be obtained.
Samples were not taken only from sections, but also from isolated occurrences,
especially in the southern area, to get better information about the age and continuity of the formations. For the same reason sections of similar rock-types outside
the mapped area were studied. These are sections near J6dar, Baeza, Torrequebradilla, Mengibar, Baena, Espejo, Cabra and Puente GeniI. Their precise location is
given in the text and in figure 2. In this way a more regional picture could be
obtained. The data gathered by my colleagues during their fieldwork were gratefully used for this study.
Chapter II gives an account of the lithostratigraphy. Five formations and one
member are recognized in the Neogene sediments of the Porcuna region. The horizontal distribution of the formations can be seen from the geological map (fig. 3).
Their vertical extention is shown in the schematized lithological columns. Lithostratigraphic correlations of some of the sections are given (figs. 10-11).
In chapter III the planktonic foraminifera are described. Their abundant occurrence in many of the sections enabled us to study their variation and juvenile
stages in some detail.
COLOM(1954), PERCONIG(1968) and MARTINEZDIAZ (1969) investigated
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planktonics from comparable sections in the Alicante Province and from the Carmona section in the Sevilla Province respectively. With respect to variation of the
species their work remained schematic, however. Recently, VERDENIUS(1970)
gave a brief account on the planktonic foraminifera from sections in the region
between Sevilla and C6rdoba.
Chapter IV is concerned with the planktonic associations found in the main
sections. A correlation of these associations with the biozones given by BLOW
(1969) is attempted. Correlation is proposed with other sections in the Guadalquivir basin. Attention is paid to the biostratigraphically useful Uvigerinids and
Miogypsinids.
Chapter V treats aspects concerning the deposition of the formations, and
especially the environmental factors that conditioned the deposition of the white
marls (the so-called "moronitas"). On the basis of paleontological, geological and
sedimentological data it is finally attempted to come to a general analysis
of development of the basin during the Neogene.

Until recently literature has been rather scarce and most of it deals only with
a few aspects of the geology. An accurate summary of the oldest literature was
given by R. DOUVILLE(1906). ROBAUX(1938) and COLOM(1952) dedicated papers to the white, siliferous marls (moronitas), discussing conditions during their
deposition. COSIJN(1938,1942) and DROOGER(1956) studied larger foraminifera
from the graded sediments of the section of Puente Viejo near J6dar.
PRIETO, LIZAUR& ROLDAN(1949), CANTOSFIGUEROLA(1953), and PRIETO,
LIZAUR& REVILLA(1956) reported in detail the results obtained from drillings
made in the vicinity of Bujalance.
PERCONIG(1962, 1964) presented a general description of the lithology, a list
of the microfauna, and an analysis of the tectonics of the western part of the
basin. SAAVEDRA
(1964) developed some concepts for the basin history during the
Tertiary.
For further information about the previous literature the reader is referred to
the extensive review given by VERDENIUS
(1970).
VERDENIUSworking on the Neogene in the western part of the Guadalquivir
basin, distinguished eight formations, five of which have been tied up to seven
separate planktonic faunal associations. A short review of VERDENIUS'formations
and associations is as follows.
The fauna of his Puente GeniI Formation, consisting of graded sandstones and
marls, is referable to his Globigerinita dissimilis association.

The white marls of the Chaves Formation contain faunas of the Globigerapsis
kugleri / Globorotaloides suteri association, the Globorotalia peripheroronda /
Orbulina suturalis association and the Globorotalia acostaensis / Globigerina bulloides association.
The blue-grey days of the Ecija Formation, forming the basal strata of the
section of Carmona, yield a fauna attributable to the Globorotalia merotumida /
Globorotalia margaritae association.
The lower part of the type section of the Cuesta del Espino Formation, consisting of an alternation of sand and clay layers with intercalation of pebble
lenses, contains a fauna of the Globorotalia merotumida /Globorotalia crotonensis
association.
Samples from the upper part of the Cuesta del Espino type section and from
the Guadaira Formation, the latter largely comprising limestones of organic debris and forming the top strata of the section of Carmona, contain faunas of the
Globorotalia crotonensis / Globorotalia tumida plesiotumida association.
A northward displacement of the white marls of the Chaves Formation, as
late as Early Pliocene time, is concluded from field evidence of the Chaves Formation lying on top of the younger Ecija Formation.
Study of the planktonic foraminifera from the Andalusian stratotype (section
of Carmona) indicates a correlation with the stratotypes of the Tabianian and
Piacenzian Stages.

I am greatly indebted to C. W. Drooger for his stimulating interest and his
helpful criticism both in the field and during the preparation of the paper.
I wish to thank P. Marks for his interest in the subject and for his many practical suggestions, miss 1. Premoli Silva for discussing the systematic part with me
and the many stimulating talks on planktonics in general, ]. G. Verdenius for his
pleasant cooperation in the field, ]. E. Meulenkamp, A. Fortuinand E. de Mulder
for determining the Uvigerinids and the Miogypsinids respectively.
I am much obliged to N. C. Meyer Drees, E. Th. Arnold Bik and R. Geijskes
for placing the data gathered during their fieldwork at my disposal.
The plates, maps and text-figures were made with the utmost care by ]. P. van
der Linden and A. van Doorn, the preparation of the numerous samples was done
by G. van 't Veld.
Miss N. M. Kroll and miss Y. H. Smid, I thank for their accurate typing of
the successive versions of the manuscript.

Neogene sediments cover the depression of the Guadalquivir for the larger
part. The mapped area forms a segment of the basin more or less at right angles to
the general strike of the main stratigraphic units. To the North it extends to the
basement rocks of the Sierra Morena; to the South, however, we made no contact
with the Pretertiary of the Betic Cordilleras.
Structurally our area may be divided into two larger units.
1. A southern part where the Neogene sediments are mostly underlain by plastic
gypsiferous sediments. They are tectonically disturbed. The fact that exposed sediments here commonly do not show any resemblance to those of adjoining outcrops, points to an allochthonous position of these sediments. Some data indicate
that at least part of the sediments were deposited in the basin proper, whereas
other elements provide evidence of having been derived from units of the Betic
Cordilleras.
2. In the Northern part Neogene sediments are all autochthonous and in subhorizontal position. They were laid down transgressively over older strata, visible
along the Sierra Morena.
The lack of exposures is expressed by the many white areas in our geological
map. Sometimes it was possible to map on the colour of the soil, as for example
for the white marls of the Valenzuela Formation. Mapping on the red soil colour
appeared to be more dangerous, because several lithostratigraphical units provide
red colours when weathered, such as the red shales of the Triassic gypsiferous sediments, the pink to reddish nodular limestones with ammonites of the Tithonian,
the whitish to pink-coloured marly limestones of the Upper Cretaceous and the
red sandy marls of the Neogene Escaiiuela Formation.
In the northern part where all sediments dip a few degrees to the North, the
morphology often allowed of interpolation of the various formations whenever
exposures were lacking.
The lithology of Pretertiary rocks, as far as present in our part of the basin, is
described below.

In the South one cannot delimit the surface Neogene of the Guadalquivir
basin
as precisely as it can be done in the North. This is due to the corpplicated tectonic
history of the Betic Cordilleras.
According to BusNARDo (1962, 1964) several
structural and paleogeographic
units are bordering the basin. From ]6dar to Torredelcampo Cretaceous rocks in neritic facies form rather high mountains, belonging to the so-called "Prebetique de ]aen".
Near Martos another unit is distinguished, "la serie de Los Villaris", with sediments in "deep-marine-facies"
from Triassic to Turonian in age.
The next unit lies further south and is called the "complexe subbetique frontal". It comprises rocks of variable facies from Triassic to Miocene in age. This
unit extends to the West as far as Cabra.
These three units have all been displaced to the North and are piled on top of
one another. The units are broken into parts which have moved independently,
resulting in the present irregular boundary of the Guadalquivir
depression. Neogene sediments are interfingering with the various isolated blocks of so-called "Betic
strata", so that it becomes hard to say where the younger sediments end. At several places, such as at Martos, Alcaudete and Dona Mencia isolated mountains
of Betic strata are found, lying either on top of gypsiferous sediments or on white
marls.
Between ]aen and Torredelcampo
the boundary is abrupt. White marls of the
Neogene form the slope of the steeply surging, dark-coloured
limestones of the
Prebetic unit of ]aen. (PI. 1, fig. 1).
In a wide belt north of the Cordilleras
a great number of smaller isolated
blocks of Betic strata are found, apparently "swimming" in gypsiferous sediments
or in white marls. VERDENIUS (1970) called this the "Zone of mixed lithology".
To the North the amount of gypsum and Betic elements decreases rather abruptly
and another belt can be delimited consisting of gypsiferous sediments, sandstones
and white, Neogene marls. But few small blocks of Betic strata do occur also in
this belt, sometimes at only a few kilometers distance from the northern autochthonous sediments of the basin.
Gypsum with its associated rocks is the most important stratigraphical
unit in
the strip directly north of the Betic Cordilleras. Northward
of the strip it is present in the subsoil and often visible in morphological
depressions. In exposure 336
it was observed to occur at only two km distance from the autochthonous
formations.

The main body is formed by reddish and green shales (sometimes of lightbrown
or grey colour) which are without fossils. They show a papery splitting, but the
layers are crumpled and disturbed. Layers of pure gypsum are intercalated. In
some of the outcrops thin layers of brown sandstone or limestone were found to
alternate with the shales. North of the river Guadajoz, in a small quarry along
the road C. 327 from Baena to Valenzuela, the diapiric structure of the shales and
gypsum is clearly visible. Dark-coloured limestones and dolomites are often found
on top of gypsum and shales, forming erosion remnants in the country. In many
instances they dip nearly vertically in any direction (exp. 232, 237, 325). At exposure 167 indurated and brecciated limestones belonging to this unit are situated
at a distance of only 2 km from the autochthonous formations.
In the neighbourhood of Higuera de Calatrava several small occurrences of
thin-bedded chert have been found (expo 262, 263, 288). The chert is lightgrey or
buff-coloured and it occurs in beds of 2-10 cm thickness, sometimes laminated.
The chert layers are interbedded in lightbrown to grey or green shales which possibly belong to the gypsum unit.
According to the literature the gypsiferous sediments belong to the GermanicAndalusian facies of the Triassic. Because of its plastic character it must be regarded as the horizon over which Betic elements slid down into the Guadalquivir
basin.
North of the "Zone of mixed lithology" small outcrops of Betic elements are
scattered all over the area.
Reddish-pink coloured nodular limestones with Ammonites were found in three
small outcrops (exp. 326, 363, 379) west and north-east of Valenzuela. The limestones contain Perisphinctidae, Berriasella sp., Gravesia sp., Rasenia sp., aptychus
and Pygope sp. Thin sections showed a biomicrite with Saccocoma and Tintin,nids, characteristic for the Upper Tithonian facies of the Berriasian. This was
confirmed by thin sections from the whitish marly limestones, overlying the reddish nodular limestones, and containing Calpionella elliptica CADISCHand C.
alpina LORENZ.
Similar rocks with Perisphinctidae were seen 35 km to the South in the Betic
Cordilleras along the road from Cabra to Priego. According to SAAVEDRA
(1963)
they belong to the Cabra facies (Tithonian): microcrystalline limestones without
Protoglobigerina and with Calpionella.
Whitish to pink-coloured limestones and marly limestones are present in outcrops scattered all over the area (exp. 234, 243, 276, 323, 324). In exposure 234
north of El Berrueco more than 80 m of such rocks are exposed along the road to
Arjona, dipping steeply to the WNW. Compact limestones are alternating with
more nodular, marly limestones; some layers being pink-coloured. Some thin beds
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of coarse, brown sandstone are intercalated. A sample taken from the middle part
of the section contains Globotruneana stuarti (DE LAPPARENT),G. eontusa (CUSHMAN),G. aff. gagnebini TILEV and G. fornieata PLUMMER,but also Miocene Globigerina and Globigerinoides. A sample taken somewhat higher in the section
contains a nice Late Campanian / Early Maastrichtian fauna with Globotruneana
area (CUSHMAN),G. fornieata, G. lapparenti BOLLI, G. stuartiformis DALBIEZ,G.
aff. stuarti and possibly G. ventrieosa WHITE.
In exposure 276 the whitish-pink limestones are in contact with greenish marls.
Both yield a rich microfauna. The limestones contain G. fornieata, G. aff. gagnebini, G. stuartiformis, G. stuarti, G. aff. eontusa, G. elevata BROTZEN,and Globotruneanella havanensis VOORWIJK,indicative for an Early Maastrichtian Age.
The marls supply a fauna with G. mayaroensis (BOLLI), G. stuarti, G. eontusa,
and G. havanensis, characteristic for the mayaroensis Zone (Upper Maastrichtian).
Similar sediments are found in the southern part of the Baeza area, they are
common also in the region of Lucena. In the descriptions of the Betic Cordilleras
they are dated as Late Cretaceous or Late Paleocene. We found no Paleocene faunas in our investigated region.

I1.101o2.

Sierra Morena

The northern boundary of the basin sediments is better visible from the dark
colour of the crystalline rocks of the Sierra Morena and by the change in the vegetation, than it is by a notable difference in topography. Evidently the basement slopes under the Neogene sediments with an angle of only a few degrees.
The crystalline basement was found to be well-exposed between Montoro and
Marmolejo, where it consists of grey-blue co loured micaschists, which change to
deep reddish-purple in colour when weathered. According to the literature they
are of Paleozoic age. To the East and just outside the mapped area a granite
:intrusion was found near the village of Zocueca.
Nearly horizontal red conglomerates and sandstones were deposited on top of
the steeply dipping schists, with an angular unconformity in between. The erosion
surface of the schists is often very irregular. The conglomerates are ill-sorted, the
components are rounded or angular and they may reach a diameter of about
30 cm. Thin beds of red sandstone are often intercalated, but they wedge out over
a small distance. Towards the top a transition takes place to reddish, cross-bedded sandstones. These are coarse to fine-grained and they mainly contain crystalline components. Their red colour may be due to iron oxydes derived from the
weathered basement. Thin silty layers are intercalated between the sandstones.
The conglomerates and sandstones may reach a thickness of more than 20 me-

ters. Good exposures are found near Montoro (below expo 428) and near Marmolejo (exp. 401).
West of C6rdoba such conglomerates and sandstones have not been reported
(VERDENIUS,1970). To the East they increase considerably in thickness; according
to FUGANTI (1968) to as much as 200 meters in the area of Linares, where they
may contain layers of gypsum towards their top. Here they are overlain by about
30 meters of light-coloured dolomites.
According to the literature the reddish conglomerates and sandstones are considered to belong to the Lower Triassic.

In our restricted area five formations and one member have been distinguished,
from bottom to top:
1. The Escaiiuela Formation, consisting of sandstones and calcareous sandstones,
often with graded bedding, in alternation with green, red or grey marls.
2. The Valenzuela Formation, comprising white, more or less siliferous marls,
which may be laminated or non-laminated,
and lightgrey unstratified siliferous marls.
3. The Marmolejo Formation, containing sandstones with Heterostegina
and
becoming more marly towards the top.
4. The Arjona Formation, consisting of marls with occasional intercalated sandstone layers.
5. The Porcuna Formation, formed by sandstones, which are often graded, in alternation with thin layers of marl.
The Escaiiuela Formation is exposed in the southern part of the area. It is the
only formation in which the strata are clearly folded, but because most of the exposures do not show the same types of sediments as the adjoining ones, the tectonic structures could be unraveled only in a few cases.
Exposures of the whitish marls of the Valenzuela Formation are found in the
whole southern part of the basin, as far north as the southern edge of the platform on which the villages Caiiete de las Torres, Porcuna, Arjona and Higuera
de Arjona are situated. Because distinct stratification is often lacking, a good picture of the tectonic structures in this formation
could not be obtained. The
northernmost deposits seem to be in nearly horizontal position.
The sandstones of the Marmolejo Formation are exposed in a narrow zone
along the northern border of the basin. They dip gently to the South and they lie
transgressively over the subhorizontal red sandstones and conglomerates of the
Triassic.

The Arjona and Porcuna Formations are present in the northern part of the
basin. They dip with a small angle to the North or Northwest.
The Lopera Member is to be found only in the vicinity of the village of Lopera.

Name: After the village of Escanue1a.
Diagnosis: Sandstones with a variable CaCOs content, often showing graded
bedding, in alternation with green, red or grey marls.
Underlying formation: As far as the contact was found to be exposed, the Escanue1a Formation is underlain in several cases by the gypsiferous sediments of the
Triassic, in one exposure by white marls of the Valenzuela Formation.
Type section: Exposure 150, located 4.5 km south of the village of Escanue1a,
along the road (c. 3219) from Escanuela to Torredonjimeno (fig. 5).
The section forms part of an anticline with a sloping axial plane and an axial
direction of 170°. Following the structure along the road into the direction of
Escanuela to the spot where the section is located, one passes from the east flank
of the anticline into the west flank. This can be inferred from the grading in the
sandstone layers, indicating a normal succession. Faults roughly perpendicular to
the strike must have moved more northern parts of the anticline in eastern direction.
The section of 70 m thick is situated from the road up to the Cortijo de los
Frailes. The lower part is formed by 40 m of light grey, loosely cemented sandstones, in layers of 5 to 200 em. The sandstones are of rather uniform grainsize,
they do not show lamination nor solemarks. Between the sandstones thin layers of
reddish, sandy marl, are intercalated. They are devoid of fauna.
About 5 m of green and reddish marl separates this lower part from the 25 m
of lightgrey, indurated sandstones at the top of the section, which again alternate
with reddish marl. At their base the sandstones appear to be coarse-grained, but
this impression is mainly caused by the larger foraminifera which on the average
surpass the quartz grains in size (4 mm against 1.5 mm). The quartz grains are
variously rounded and unoriented; they are bedded in a marly matrix. They outnumber the calcareous micro-organisms. Many chips of green marl are enclosed in
the,rock. The mixed fauna of larger foraminifera includes representatives of the
following genera:
Orbitolina"Discocyclina, Asterocyclina, Nummulites, Baculogypsinoides; Gypsina, Operculina, Lepidocyclina, Miogypsina and Amphistegina. Furthermore there
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are frequent remains of bryozoa, algae and echinids. The sandstones grade, and
the sequences end with reddish marl. Often repeated grading can be observed
when on the top of a graded sandstone a new sequence starts with coarse-grained
sandstone.
Areal distribution: Because of the induration of most of the sandstone layers,
this formation is relatively well-exposed. Most of the exposures are concentrated
in a broad zone, lying north of the line Santiago de Calatrava - Villadompardo
and some km south of the line Porcuna-Arjona.
Sediments of the type as described from the type section are quite characteristic
for our mapped area, but outside this area rocks of this particular type have never been found.
Other exposures in our area give approximately the same picture: graded sandstones lying on top of non-graded sandstones. In exposure 166 the graded sandstones contain green and reddish marl chips, possibly derived from the underlying thin layers of green and reddish marl. Intercalated are light green and
yellow non-graded, fine-grained sandstones.
Apart from the type of sediments found in the type section, several divergent
types were found in other sections. In most cases their area of distribution is too
limited to treat them as separate rock-members. Of each type the main features
will be described.
1. Sections 316 and 321, with thicknesses of 50 m and 25 m respectively, are situated just east of the village of Valenzuela (fig. 5). The main component is formed
by yellow, rather loosely cemented sandstones, in layers of 15 to 350 em. At their
top they often bear a level of indurated sandstone, while lenses of indurated sandstone inside the lower banks give the impression of decalcification of the surrounding material (exp. 316).
Intercalated we find indurated, lightgrey or brown sandstones with a variable
CaCOs content. They may show parallel lamination, convolute lamination or
small-scale cross-stratification.
Locally they are coarse-grained at the base, containing chips of greenish marl and
larger foraminifera (Gypsina, Operculina, Spiroclypeus, Lepidocyclina, Miogypsina, Amphistegina, Rotalia viennoti), and grading upward. Between the sand'stones, layers of green or reddish marl are found. In most cases they proved to
be sterile.
Only one bank at the top of section 321 was found to have many features
cha!racteristic for turbidites combined, such as a sharp lower boundary, coarsegrained at the base with larger foraminifera, grading upward, above the coarse
base a finer grained level with faint parallel lamination, next a higher level with
strong convolute lamination and at the top a level with parallel-laminated (easily

splittable) fine-grained sandstone (PI. 1, fig. 2). Strata containing larger fomminifera are less frequent than in section 150.
In the neighbourhood of the village of Valenzuela other sections show the same
features. It is not clear whether they have to be considered as lateral equivalents
of the Escaiiuela Formation of the type section. The present secondary position of
the sediments do not give structural arguments anyway.
2. Section 327 is situated along the road (c. 327) from Valenzuela to Baena near
km stone 58 (fig. 5). Faults with a NNE direction and oblique to the strike of the
strata divide the outcrop into five equal parts, the most eastern block having moved farthest to the North. The section studied dips more than 60° to the SW, but
grading in the sandstones indicates that the whole section is overturned.
What is considered to be the basal part consists of over 35 m. of yellow sandstones, fine-grained and rather loosely cemented. The thickness of the (non-graded) layers varies from 40 to 240 cm. Thin layers of hard, lightbrown sandstone
are intercalated. Green, un fossiliferous marl is found at the base of the section
and locally interbedded between the sandstone layers. At several places an abrupt
change into layers of hard, lightgrey sandstone with graded bedding takes place.
At their base they contain many chips of green marl and larger foraminifera
(Nummulites, Gypsina, Operculina, Spiroclypeus, Lepidocyclina, Miogypsina,
Amphistegina).
The upper part of the section consists entirely of light grey, indurated calcareous sandstones. Some of the coarse-grained beds are graded, and show convolute
lamination, small-scale cross-stratification or parallel lamination in their upper
parts. Thin sections revealed a high percentage of marly matrix with hardly
rounded quartz grains. Green (seldom reddish or grey) marl chips and often
larger foraminifera occur in their basal parts. Other layers are fine-grained and
non-graded.
Strata as described from section 327 are found in a small area south of Valenzuela. They do not differ greatly from those found in section 150. They demonstrate the same division in a mostly non-graded lower part and an often graded
upper part. The reddish marl is lacking, however. The secondary position of the
section again gives no information whether it can be considered as an exact lateral
equivalent of section 150.
3. Section 338 is situated along the road Caiiete de las Torres-Baena (fig. 6). Characteristic in this 18 m thick section are the non-graded, conglomeratic levels,
containing poorly rounded pebbles (diameter up to several cm); lightgrey, green
or reddish marl chips and (often damaged) larger foraminifera (Nummulites,
Gypsina, Operculina, Spiroclypeus, Lepidocyclina, Miogypsina, Amphistegina).
In the section they alternate with lightgrey, indurated somewhat calcareous sand-
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5. OF CANETE
DE LAS TORRES
" E"xposure 338

stone - fine-grained and non-graded, or coarse-grained and graded - and grey,
green or reddish marl.
Exposures around 338 give additional data. Possibly they do not represent
exactly the same strata as 338. The conglomeratic levels in these exposures are
graded. In their upper parts they show a transition to rather fine-grained, platy
weathered sandstone and the sequence is closed in most cases by indurated finegrained sandstone containing convolute lamination. Marl is mostly absent. Most
sequences have to be considered therefore to be incomplete; often a new sequence
starts while the underlying one had not even yet reached the upper laminated
plfase.:
Sediments as described above are mainly exposed in the neighbourhood of sec~
tion338. Possibly they are all parts of one longer section. Sediments exposed in
the hill directly south of the village of Santiago ?e Calatrava might belong to the
same unit. Section 339, although not more than 12 m thick gives a good idea of
the sediment (fig. 6). The coarse-grained beds mainly consist of grey, greeri and
red marl chips, inthe basal parts associated with gravel in which the largergranules a.re.rouncled and the smaller ones angular. In one bank also bipyramidal
quartz was found. The larger foraminifera observed are: Orbitolina, Discocy-

clina, Gypsina, Operculina, Spiroclypeus, Lepidocyclina, Miogypsina, Amphistegina, Rotalia viennoti. Although grading is not always clearly visible, most coarse
levels are followed by an indurated fine-grained, somewhat calcareous sandstone
and grey or green marl.
4. Section 372 lies 4 km north of Valenzuela. The lower part of the section consists of lightgrey, marly limestone. The upper part contains an alternation of 2 to
4 m thick beds of brown sandstone and 10-30 cm thick beds of nodular weathered, marly limestone. The sandstone is commonly graded; in several layers one
may observe a coarse and structure-less basal part, next a layer with parallel lamination, a narrow strip with small-scale cross-stratification
and at the top a
zone with parallel lamination.
Rounded inclusions of marly limestone are found throughout
the beds, they
rapidly decrease in size towards the top. In the uppermost part of some banks
they are concentrated in horizons, which locally undulate.
In section 372 mainly Orbitolina and mollusc debris are found. Study of the
planktonic part of the microfauna revealed also post-Eocene elements, for which
reason this type of sediment is comprised in the Escaiiuela Formation.
Other exposures containing the same type of sediment are found north of Valenzuela and in the vicinity of Higuera de Calatrava.
5. Section 349 is situated in a hill, some two km south of the village of Santiago
de Calatrava
(fig. 6). The 18 m thick section lies in subhorizontal
position, it
seems to be underlain by red and green-coloured shales of Triassic age.
The lower part consists of bluish grey marl, with thin beds of rather loosely
cemented sandstone intercalated. Upwards the sandstone beds increase in thickness
and in the upper part the sandstones form the main component. They are finegrained, non-graded except for one single bank, which also contains marl chips
and shows convolute lamination. Sandstone and marl are in most cases devoid of
fauna, with the exception of one sandy marl layer, which yielded Lepidocyclina,
Miogypsina and Rotalia, and also a rich fauna of planktonic and benthonic
smaller foraminifera.

Baeza area: In addition

to the sections in the mapped area, it was tried to trace
the formation into neighbouring
areas. To the East the number of exposures
decreases considerably. At the same time the character of the sediments changes:
the marls show an increasing content of CaCOs, already high in section 246 (the
most eastward in the mapped area).
Section 485 between km-stones 17 and 18 on the road from TorrequebradiUa
to Jaen, contains white-grey marls with a high content in CaCOs and with planktonic foraminifera in large quantity.
Also the fine-grained
indurated banks are
rich in CaCOs' The coarse-grained
graded banks contain a mixture of organisms

and variously rounded quartz grains, bedded in a marly matrix. At their base
they contain green marl chips and many larger foraminifera, such as Nummulites,
Halkyardia, Baculogypsinoides, Gypsina, Operculina, Spiroclypeus, Lepidocyclina, Miogypsina, Amphistegina and Rotalia viennoti.
Section 486 is that of the classic locality Puente Viejo, the bridge over the
Guadalquivirin the ancient road from Ubeda to J6dar (fig. 5). The most recent
publications concerning the larger foraminifera from this locality are those of
COSlJN (1942) and of DROOGER (1956). Both authors studied the section on the
south bank of the river. Since, the situation must have changed, because at the
time of our investigations the section on that side of the river was in a very bad
condition. The section on the northern bank was in a far better condition and
although not complete at all, it seemed to be considerably longer than the southern
section. Unfortunately no correlation could be established between the layers of
the northern bank and those on the southern bank.
The section on the northern bank is altogether 120 m thick (including the
long hiatus). The layers dip approximately to the West, although there is some
difference in strike between the lowermost and uppermost strata. A thorough
study of the separate layers showed that the section is overturned. This cannot
only be observed from the grading, which is in the wrong direction for all the
layers which are graded, but it is also apparent from sole marks present on the
sharp formerly lower boundary of several layers (being groove casts or flute
casts) and from the irregular upper boundary where a transition from the finegra:ned sandstone to the marl takes place. This means that COSlJN and DROOGER
interpreted the order of strata incorrectly.
In general the section can be described as containing an alternation of very
coarse-grained, sometimes even conglomeratic layers, with fine-grained calcareous
sandstones and grey (rarely greenish) marls.
The indurated layers consist of a mixture of organic debris and variously rounded quartz grains, bedded in a marly matrix. The coarse banks contain green
marl chips, which often get the dimensions of pebbles, some gravel, and a large
quantity of larger foraminifera (Orbitolina, Gypsina, Operculina, Spiroclypeus,
Lepidocyclina, Miogypsina, Amphistegina). They may be graded; repeated grading
can be observed in beds which contain several coarse levels above one another.
On the weathered surfaces these coarse levels can be distinguished by the slits
which are remnants of weathered soft marl chips. The fine-grained layers may
show parallel lamination. Mostly these beds do not occur in combination with the
coarse-grained ones. Several conglomerate layers are present with large, angular
components (up to 25 cm in diam.), large marl pebbles (up to 15 cm in diam.),
bipyramidal quartz, shell debris and large specimens of larger foraminifera.

The marl is rich in CaCOs and it contains in its upper part a rich fauna of
mainly planktonic foraminifera.
Castro del Rio area: Near the villages of Castro del Rio and Espejo the Escaiiuela

Formation is well-exposed. The type of sediment differs slightly from those found
in the mapped area, because the marls are often sandy and mostly devoid of
microfauna. Larger foraminifera are present in the coarse sandstones, but they
are often relatively small and in a bad state of preservation.
One section of 150 m thickness (exp. 274) was sampled. It is situated directly
WNW of the village of Espejo. The main components are slightly cemented,
brown sandstones (thickness of the layers up to 5 m); indurated, grey sandstones,
which may be coarse-grained and grading. In that case they contain marl chips
and larger foraminifera (Operculina, Lepidocyclina, Miogypsina).
Many beds
show a distinct parallel lamination, locally also convolute lamination. The marl
may be green (sandy or not sandy), reddish (always sandy) and lightgrey (never
sandy).
Farther W. of Espejo the amount of exposures decreases gradually. In the area
between C6rdoba and Sevilla they are scarce (see VERDENIUS,1970, his GeniI
Formation without larger foraminifera).
Exposures are totally absent in the areas of Baena and Lucena.
Fauna association: Although the larger foraminifera of most sections show a
mixture of widely variable age (Cretaceous to Miocene), which points to a considerable reworking prior to or during the deposition of these graded beds, it is
remarkable that the Miogypsinids of the sections studied have but a restricted
range (approximately corresponding to the species Miogypsina formosensis and
M. bantamensis). Individuals of younger species seem to be absent.
The accompanying planktonic faunas contain Globigerinita dissimilis, Globigerinoides trilobus, Globoquadrina
venezuelana and Globoquadrina
praedehiscens,
locally also Globoquadrina
dehiscens or Globigerinoides
altiaperturus.

Name: After the village of Valenzuela.
Diagnosis: White, laminated or non-laminated

marls, locally in alternation with
greyish marls without visible stratification. Both types of marls contain siliceous
microfossils.
Underlying formation: The contact itself is nowhere exposed. In a few cases the
ValenzueLa Formation was found to be underlain by gypsiferous sediments, 1D
one case by sandstones of the Escaiiuela Formation.

Type section: In the quarry San Felix (exp. 104) along the mule track from Porcuna to Valenzuela, 2 km south of Porcuna (fig. 8). The following units can be
distinguished here from bottom to top:
1. several meters of greyish marl without visible stratification.
2. 6-8 m white, laminated marl.
3. 4-5 m greyish marl without visible stratification.
+. about 5 m white, laminated marl.
J. 14 m greyish marl without visible stratification.
The spatial relationship between the five units is shown in figure 7. During the
time of investigation - the quarry is still in production - it could be observed
that unit 2 has been anticlinally folded with an axis directed NW - SE, and a
plunge of circa 250 to the NW.

Fig. 7.

Schematic drawing demonstrating the spatial relationships between the various units in
exposure 104. Square in unit 2 refers to plate 2, figure 1.

In the core of the anticline the marls of unit 1 show numerous slickensided
faults, which are parallel to the vertical axial plane. Plate 2, figure 1 shows a part
of the laminated marl of unit 2 on the eastern limb of the anticline. Many smallscale folds and related faults indicate shearing movements, very probably related
to the formation of the anticline ("dragfolds").
The east flank of the small anticline is formed by units 3, 4 and 5. The laminated marl of unit 4 does not exhibit small-scale folds nor fault planes.
Lithology: The unstratified marls of units 1, 3 and 5 have a fresh colour of
greenish-grey to yellowish-grey; on drying the colour changes to very lightgrey.
They are of light weight, have a low sand content and contain siliceous microfossils in addition to foraminifera.
The whitish marls of unit 2 and 4 are distinctly laminated. They are of very

light weight, consisting of very fine sediment particles and they are extremely
rich in siliceous microfossils and planktonic foraminifera.
According to FERNANDEZ PACHECO (1949) their silica content amounts to
nearly 69%, while the carbonate content is about 7.5%.
In general light and dark-coloured laminae are found alternating as may be
seen in both units 2 and 4 (PI. 2, fig. 2). In several respects light and darkcoloured laminae seem to be related to each other, they seem to form sequences.
There are several types of sequences in both units:
1. micro-sequences, separate laminae being 10-20flthick.
2. normal sequences, varying from 0.9-2.7 cm.
3. bands varying from 2-7 cm.
Micro-sequences can be studied only in thin sections. Their basic material consists of tiny spicules, which are strongly interwoven. Microfolding makes microsequences very distinctive. The microwaves may have an amplitude of no more
than 0.2 mm. On a fresh surface they are hardly visible. If weathered the microwaves manifest themselves on the bedding plane by elongated folds. B-axes of
these folds give an irregular fibrous appearance to the surface. Under the influence of intensive weathering the successive micro-sequences become separated
from each other.
Normal sequences are most conspicuous in the section. On a fresh surface three
types of laminae can be distinguished: white laminae with a thickness of 0.3-2.4
cm, grey laminae with a thickness of 0.1-2.5 cm and brown laminae with a
thickness of 0.1-1.7 cm. Most of the laminae can be traced over a distance of
many meters.
The white laminae generally have a very sharp lower boundary; at their topmost part they gradually pass into lightgrey laminae. The top of the sequence is
formed by a fairly thin darkgrey or brown lamina. Small inclusions of light grey
sediment are locally found in the white laminae, similar inclusions of darkgrey
material are frequently found in the lightgrey laminae. Most inclusions are
elongate in shape. They may be folded parallel to the microwave. In the topmost
laminae of dark material inclusions are absent. Microwaves are especially visible
in the light-coloured laminae. This is due to the fact that they disintegrate into
several microlaminae, each-consisting of one or more layers of spiculae orientated
with their longer axis parallel to the bedding. In the darker coloured laminae the
spiculae are generally broken and poorly orientated, so that the micro laminae,
and thus microwaves, are hardly visible.
Darker bands are found at several places, they are caused mainly by intercalation of dark-co loured laminae. These bands are separated from each other by
sets of white laminae.
In the top of unit 2 thin marly layers are intercalated and the number of light

laminae decreases gradually. Nevertheless, the boundary with the overlying unit
3 is sharp.
Unit 4 is composed of the same material, but the laminae are more regular than
in unit 2. It is true that they sometimes wedge out, but inclusions are less frequent.
In the middle of the unit a 14 cm thick layer of clearly disturbed and mixed
laminae is found amidst regularly laminated parts.
In unit 2 some thin layers of brown-coloured chert were found, some of them
conformable to the lamination, others along faultplanes. In an isolated block
laminated marl was found to pass laterally into chert.
In unit 4 (at some places) worm tracks and burrows were found, sometimes
irregular in shape. Many of them are parallel to the lamination, but some are
cutting across the laminae. In the burrows locally a lamination parallel to the
outline of the burrows is seen.
The sediments of the type section contain a planktonic fauna association with
Globorotalia menardii form 4, Globigerina globorotaloidea, Globigerina nepenthes and Globigerinoides obliquus.
Areal distribution: The Valenzuela Formation occupies a great part of the surface of the basin. The youngest deposits are situated just south of the line which
forms the southernmost borderline of the nearly horizontally deposited Arjona
and Porcuna Formations.
Between Porcuna and Arjona lies an extended zone of white marls belonging to
the Valenzuela Formation. More southward exposures of older sediments of the
same formation are scattered over the area. At several places they are in contact
with the hardrock units of the Betic Cordilleras (PI. 1, fig. 1).
Because of the predominantly soft marly character, exposures are not numerous.
But the white weathering colour betrays the presence of this formation in the
field.
Confusion with the grey marls of the Escaiiuela Formation is not likely because
the latter always occur in combination with sandy, often graded, sandstones.
In general the exposures and sections of the Valenzuela Formation may be
divided into two groups:
A: Those which contain laminated marls (as in the type section).
B: Those which contain only non-laminated marl.
Some of the sections will be described below:
Sections with laminated marl: Several small sections with laminated marl similar
to that of the type section are found in the Porcuna area and east of the mapped
area, near Mengibar.
In section 169, WSW of Porcuna, a 3-5 m thick bed of laminated marl, is
underlain by at least 30 m of unstratified marls. The laminae of the laminated

marl show distinct microwaves. Also larger scale folds with a magnitude of
about 10 em are present, as can be seen in those parts of the section which are
oriented perpendicular to the strike of 2500• Often these folds are overturned in
northern direction, suggesting a movement from the South.
The position of section 169 at the foot of the Albalate hill gives an indication
of the relation between the Valenzuela Formation and the autochthonous formations. The Valenzuela Formation dips at this place about 20° to the NNW. The
top of the Albalate hill (398 m) is formed by a cap of 40 m of sandstones of the
Porcuna Formation (dipping but a few degrees to the NW). Along the slope of
the hill neither formation is exposed in the 110m which separate these two
outcrops. The slope is considered to correspond for the greater part with marls of
the Arjona Formation.
Exposure 473 is located along the river Guadabullon, some hundreds of meters
north of Cortijo del Palo, between the village of Mengibar and the station of
Villargordo. A 4~ m thick layer of laminated marl, in between unstratified silty
marls, dips some 15° to the North. The laminated marl shows intensive microwaves. In the uppermost part several levels with chert are present. Mostly these
levels consist of an alternation of laminae with chert and laminae which are not
completely transformed into chert. Lamination and microwaves remain visible
until all laminae are completely silicified.
Exposure 474 is situated along the road from Mengibar to Villargordo, some
400 m north of Cortijo Maquis. The 3 m thick bed of laminated marl (in horizontal position) resembles that of the previous exposure 473, except for the absence of any microwave. The stratigraphic position of the exposure is difficult to
interpret. The grey marls surrounding the laminated marl do not belong to the
same stratigraphical unit. They contain a horizontally layered sandstone bed
and certainly belong to the autochthonous formations. Marls and sandstones of
these autochthonous formations are seen in lateral direction of the exposure, in
the hills along the river Guadalquivir.
Sections with non-laminated marl: Sections and exposures with non-laminated
marl outnumber those with laminated marl. Because of the soft character of the
rock nearly all the land on the white marl is cultivated, so that exposures are
relatively scarce. Near Porcuna one large exposure with non-laminated white
marl, overlain by approximately 40 m of lightgrey, unstratified marl, is found at
the foot of the hill Granadillo (exp. 168). The white marl shows the typical
spheroidal weathering surface, with scattered spots where the marl remained more
friable. At the base some parts show a faint lamination. Examining the fresh
rock one observes a rather chaotic pattern of completely disturbed laminae and a
mixture of different coloured inclusions without orientation. The least disturbed
parts show a faint lamination, seen on the weathered surface.

A similar phenomenon may be seen in exposure 465, along the road EI Berrueco-Arjona. In the generally unstratified white marl, some patches of laminated
marl occur. The alternation of light-coloured and darker coloured material produces lamination, although the laminae are thin, quite irregular in shape and
discontinuous. Also many different coloured inclusions occur.
Additional sections, important for biostratigraphy:
Study of the samples taken from many sections and scattered occurrences indicates:
1. That the content in microfauna is very variable.
2. That the Valenzuela Formation corresponds to the greater part of the Miocene.
3. That the same is true with respect to its laminated marls.
Many samples proved to be sterile, others had a mixed fauna, others again
showed a recrystallized fauna, only a few contained well-preserved microfossils.
For biostratigraphical purposes sections were chosen that contained a wellpreserved fauna. Some of these sections are situated outside the mapped area, but
they could be correlated with sediments deposited in the mapped area by means
of their content in planktonic foraminifera. The following sections, important for
biostratigraphy, are described in some detail. They are from young to old:
Cabra sections: Exposure 188 is found in a quarry beside the road (c. 327) from
Cabra to Lucena (fig. 8). The entrance of the quarry is situated about 500 m
south of kilometerstone 111. A body of more than 10 meters of lightbrown to
grey, irregularly laminated marl is exposed, dipping some 12° to the East.
Many steep faults with small displacement cross the marl. Microfolding of the
laminae was not observed.
The marl is of fairly light weight, somewhat sandy, and contains a high percentage of siliceous microfossils (especially sponge needles) and foraminifera.
An alternation of white, grey and brown laminae is present. The white laminae
are 3-6 mm thick: they are most regular and they can be followed laterally over
some meters. The grey laminae are 4-7 mm thick, they are less continuous: often
they wedge out or split into two laminae. Sometimes they include also brown
laminae. The brown laminae are 8-15 mm thick, they are regularly mixed with
strings of white and grey marl; they also include clay pebbles.
The three different types of laminae may contain inclusions, possibly derived
from the other laminae. Boundaries between the different coloured laminae are
rather vague. Burrows cross the strata. Because their filling is of about the same
colour as the neighbouring strata (lightbrown) they are not conspicuous. They
may show the same laminated pattern as found in exposure 104.
Exposure 483 is in the immediate neighbourhood of 188; the entrance of the quarry is along the same road, about 250 ill to the North. Faunistically the sediments
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are of the same stratigraphical
level as those of exposure 188. The sediments
resemble each other in most properties except for the laminae. Lamination
as
present in exposure 188 was found only in some parts at 483, in other parts the
light-co loured bands are quite irregular and may even make an angle with the
general stratification.
Clay pebbles are rather common.
The type of sediment as found in exposures 188 and 483 is very common in
the area south and west of Cabra. A third occurrence, exposure 249, is situated
1 km west of Moriles. According to the field data of GEIJSKES this rather long,
but disturbed section contains light-coloured
marls with some levels of sand and
even one intercalated level of gypsum.
The sediments of the Cabra sections contain a planktonic
fauna association
characterized by Globorotalia menardii form 3, Globorotalia gigantea and Globigerina aff. pachyderma.
Castro section: Exposure 200 is situated in a quarry along the road (N. 432) from
Baena to C6rdoba, off the village Castro del Rio (fig. 8). The section consists of
uniform greenish-yellow
marls with faint lamination.
In weathered condition
they have a yellow-white colour. They are rich in siliceous microfossils and foraminifera. Creep prevented the measurement of strike and dip.
The sediments contain a planktonic fauna association with Globorotalia menardii form 2, Globorotalia aff. mayeri, Globorotalia sp. and Globigerina druryi.
Calatrava section: Exposure 269 is located beside the road from Higuera de
Calatrava
to Escanuela, on the point where the road crosses a small river. In a
low hill lightgrey marls with a white-grey weathering colour are exposed. The
marls which contain siliceous microfossils and abundant foraminifera,
are nearly
without structure. Only at one point could a dip of 60 degrees to the NNW be
measured fairly accurately.
The sediments contain a planktonic
fauna association with Globigerinoides
sicanus and Praeorbulina glomerosa.
Pescuezo section: Exposure 456 is lying in a small, old quarry not far from the
top of the Pescuezo hill (478 m). The very small section contains a one-meterthick bank of laminated, white marl, dipping 55° to the ENE. The white marl
which shows an intensive but irregular microfolding,
contains thin levels of silt,
which do not show the microwaves. On top H m of lightgrey unstratified marl is
present.
The sediments contain a planktonic fauna association with Globigerinita dis-

similis, Globoquadrina venezuelana, Globoquadrina
altiaperturus and Globigerinoides subquadratus.
Sections in the Baena area: White,
whole area. The fact that individual

dehiscens, Globigerinoides

locally stratified marls occupy
layers could never be followed

nearly the
over some

distance and that the dip of strata is very unsystematic seem to indicate that
particularly this region has been filled with slip masses. Because of this and because
of the monotonous type of rock it seems impossible to make a relioablelithostratigraphy here.
More compact rocks, with larger foraminifera, occur at some places. They are
described here, mainly because they are mentioned in the literature (R. DOUVILLE,
1906; COLOM,1952; VERDENIUS,1970). It must be stated that their stratigraphical position in relation with the white marls is not clear.
Section 18 is located west of the road from Baena to Porcuna (fig. 9), in a small
valley exactly 750 m south of Cortijo de Onzeollas (mentioned by R. DOUVILLE,
1906).
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In the lower part of the 20 m thick section layers of brownish and yellowish
detritic, organic limestones are bedded in lightgrey marls. The marls contain a
planktonic fauna association with Globigerinita dissimilis, Globoquadrina venezuelana and Globigerinoides primordius. The limestones mainly contain organic
debris of algae and larger foraminifera (Gypsina, Operculina/Heterostegina, Spiroclypeus, Lepidocyclina, Miogypsina, Amphistegina, Rotalia). In the upper part
marl is lacking. Several layers show a clear grading, especially for the organic
part. Numerous ellipsoidal green marl chips are found in the basal parts of the
graded beds.
The strata dip some 15° to the NNE. No connection with the surrounding
white marl exposures could be made, so that it remains uncertain whether or not
the graded beds belong to the same stratigraphical unit. They might represent yet
another sediment type of the Escaiiuela Formation.
Cordoba area: White marls, with characteristics similar to those of the Valenzuela
Formation are described by VERDENIUS(1970) for the region between C6rdoba
and Sevilla. They belong to his Chaves Formation and are found in the southern
part of the basin. Also in this region graded coarser sediments with larger foraminifera and with dubious relation to the marls have been reported (VERDENIUS,
p. 32, 33).
II.2.3.

MARMOLEJO

FORMATION

Name: After the village of Marmolejo.
Diagnosis: Greyish or yellowish conglomerates, sandstones and sandy marls.
Underlying formation: In exposures 401 (Marmolejo), 428 (Montoro), 418 (Villa
del Rio) and 412 (Espeluy) the contact with the underlying red-coloured conglomerates and cross-bedded sandstones (of Triassic age according to the literature)
can be found. The Marmolejo Formation generally lies unconformably over the
older rocks.
Type section: Exposure 401, located NW of Marmolejo along the road (c. 420)
to Venta de Cardena, opposite the thermal bath buildings (fig. 10). Although only
the basal part (4 m) of the formation is exposed, the rock is very characteristic,
while on the other hand the relation with the basement is clear at this place.
Schists of the Paleozoic basement are exposed somewhat farther down, along
the Guadalquivir. Red conglomerates and sandstones are overlying the schists
subhorizontally and they form an angular unconformity with them. The topmost
strata of these cross-bedded sandstones have discoloured to pink or greyish.
At the type locality the Marmolejo Formation lies nearly conformably over the
older strata, and it dips with a small southward angle in the direction of the

basin. The basal few meters are rather conglomeratic. Pebbles derived from the
basement are bedded in a matrix of calcareous sandstone. Higher up the sandstones are coarse-grained, with mainly crystalline elements. They are very much
indurated and have a greyish to violet colour, but pass into soft, yellowish sandstone when weathered. Many fossils, such as Pecten, Ostrea, Turritella, Scutella
and Heterostegina are found.
Areal distribution. The Marmolejo Formation is exposed in a narrow strip along
the Sierra Morena. South of the Guadalquivir river it is only exposed at Espeluy.
No direct relation to the overlying Arjona Formation could be observed. Nevertheless, the southward dip of the strata found at several places is an indication
that the formation plunges to the South under the other basin sediments (here
Arjona Formation).
From lithological data given by PRIETOCARRASCO,LIZAUR& ROLDAN(1949),
and by PRIETO,LIZAUR& REVILLA(1956) from the borings at Bujalance and at
Morente respectively, one may conclude the southward extension of the Marmolejo Formation in the subsurface, following the slope of the basement.
At Bujalance 50 m of conglomerates with Pecten and sandstones (certainly
belonging to our Marmolejo Formation) are found at a depth of 300 m. They
overlie red conglomerates, marls and clays of the Triassic. At their top they pass
via sandstones and marls into a thick series of greyish marls (Arjona Formation).
At Morente only 12 m of conglomerates, sandstones and blue sandy marls
with Pecten and Ostrea lie directly on the basement at a depth of 225 m. They
are overlain by a thick series of blue marls (Arjona Formation). PRIETOet al. conclude that the boring was situated on a culmination of the basement, for which
reason the Triassic sediments would be lacking.
Also at Montoro the relation between the Marmolejo Formation and the basement can be studied. The basement is found in the banks of the Guadalquivir
and it reaches half way the hill on which the village is built. Red conglomerates
of the Triassic form the upper half of the hill. On top cross-bedded sandstones
are found. They are exposed above the spring south of the village. In exposure
428, some 10 m above this spring (fig. 10), the basal conglomerate of the Marmolejo Formation overlies these reddish sal)dstones. The contact is clearly erosive
(in general the attitude of both stratigraphical units is about the same). Towards
the top the dimension of the pebbles becomes smaller and the organic content
(shell debris and Heterostegina) increases rapidly. Still higher only a yellowishgrey, loosely cemented sandstone is found .
.In exposure 425, located opposite the Plaza de Toros (fig. 10), some 10 m of
marly sands crop out, which at this place contain shell debris and a rich microfauna.
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In exposure 426, along the N IV highway (fig. 10) the basal part (5 m) is formed by faintly stratified, brownish sandstones with shell debris. On top lie some
8 m of greenish-grey, sandy marls, in the uppermost part of which sandy layers
are intercalated. The exact position of the exposure with respect to the other
exposures could not be ascertained. Probably it lies lateral of exposure 425. The
strata give the impression of being transitional in character and position to the
Arjona Formation.
The sections around Montoro contain a planktonic fauna association with Globorotalia menardii form 4 and Globigerina globorotaloidea.
Also in exposure 418, north of Villa del Rio, the contact between the Marmolejo Formation and cross-bedded Triassic sandstones can be observed. The
basal part of the Marmolejo Formation consists of sandstone with some pebbles
and H eterostegina. It dips at a small angle to the South.
At the foot of the village of Espeluy and along the Guadalquivir (section 412,
figure 10) about 32 m of conglomerates and sandstones are lying on top of pink to
greyish coloured sandstone (probably representing the uppermost part of the
Triassic). The conglomerates (7 m) contain unsorted pebbles bedded in a matrix
of greyish-yellow sand. Towards the top the components diminish in size, while
thin sandstone layers become intercalated. They are overlain by 15 m of loosely
cemented sandstone with Heterostegina. The top is formed by 10 m of indurated
and irregularly bedded sandstone with pelecypods (including Pecten) and Heterostegina.
C6rdoba area: Detritic organogenic limestone with pebbles of crystalline rocks
and containing Heterostegina were found along the northern basin border between C6rdoba and Sevilla by VERDENIUS(1970). They belong to his Bembezar
Formation, and are lying directly on the crystalline basement. At several localities
a basal conglomerate has been observed.
II.2.4.

AR]ONA FORMATION

Name: After the village of Arjona.
Diagnosis: Grey, locally brown grey or bluishgrey, unstratified marls with at
places intercalations of sandstone.
Underlying Formation: From field evidence it can be concluded that in the South
the Arjona Formation is overlying the topographically lower Valenzuela Formation. However, nowhere is the contact exposed, so that the character of this
contact - either conformable or unconformable - remains uncertain.
Along the valley of the Guadalquivir in the North the Arjona Formation
seems to overlie the Marmolejo Formation. Here too, the contact between the
two formations is lacking. It may be supposed that the contact is conformable.

Type section: In exposure 196, located along the southern slope of the hill on
which the village of Arjona has been built (fig. 11). The section studied lies at
about 700 m distance from the road (c. 3219) from Andujar to Escanuela. From
the valley floor upward 55 m of bluishgrey marl is exposed. This marl has a low
sand content and it weathers spheroidally with brownish colours. It contains
pelecypods, gastropods, fish remains, plant remains, shark teeth and a rich microfauna. In the uppermost part, 4 m of brownish sandstones are intercalated, which
wedge out very rapidly to the East. In the same direction the H m of marl on top
of these sandstone layers increase in thickness, while thin beds of coarse, sandy
marl with gravel and shell debris become intercalated.
The boundary with the overlying Porcuna Formation is drawn on top of the
highest (thick) marl layer. In the type section there can be no misunderstanding
about this limit, because the Porcuna Formation consists here of thick sandstones
alternating with only thin layers of greyish marl.
Areal distribution: The Arjona Formation crops out in three narrow belts, i.e.:
along the southern edge of the platform on which the villages of Canete de las
Torres, Porcuna and Arjona are situated; along the western side of the valley of
the Arroyo Salado, north of Porcuna; and in the valley of the Guadalquivir in
the surroundings of Montoro, Villa del Rio and between Marmolejo and Villanueva de la Reina.
Near Canete and Porcuna only tiny exposures are found. Here, and also at
Arjona, the marl is rather difficult to differentiate from the lightgrey marl of the
Valenzuela Formation. In dubious cases the absence of siliceous microfossils has
been decisive for the recognition of the Arjona Formation.
In the valley of the Arroyo Salado the Arjona Formation is clearly overlain by
the sandstones of the Porcuna Formation, which form the tops of the hills. The
contact itself is nowhere exposed. The thickness as concluded from the morphology amounts here to 90 m. Borings near Bujalance and Morente have demonstrated a thickness of approximately 180 m (PRIETOCARRASCO,
LIZAUR& ROLDAN,1949; and PRIETO,LIZAUR& REVILLA,1956). The marl is rather clayey and
it contains pelecypods and locally remains of echinids. Sections 123 and 124 are
the sampled sections in the valley (fig. 11). They both contain some thin sandstone layers in subhorizontal position.
Near Lopera the basal part has a very sandy development, to such an extent
that it will be dealt with as a separate member (Lopera Member) of the formation.
In the vicinity of Villa del Rio (exp. 387) thin layers of loosely cemented, graded sandstone are intercalated in the grey marl.
Between Marmolejo and Villanueva de la Reina the marl contains pelecypods,

rests of echinids and foraminifera of the genus Discospirina. Sampled sections are
476 near Andujar and 399 near Villanueva de la Reina (fig. 11).
At the foot of the village of Arjonilla (section 210) about 13 m of brownishgrey marl, with a low sand content, are exposed in a marl pit. On top there is an
abrupt contact with the sandstones of the Porcuna Formation (fig. 11).
The lower part of the type section and the other sampled sections (with exception of exposure 387) contain a planktonic association without Globorotalia menardii, but with frequent Globorotalia ventriosa, Globigerina globorotaloidea and
Globoquadrina altispira. The middle and upper part of the type section as well
as exposure 387 contain a planktonic association with Globorotalia menardii
form 5 and Globigerina globorotaloidea.
Comparable sediments outside the Porcuna area:
Baeza area: Greyish marls, locally with intercalated sandstones (in subhorizontal
position) are exposed along the borders of the Guadalquivir valley. They occupy
the same stratigraphic position as the marls of the Arjona Formation. At most
locations they are overlain by a thick series of sandstones, which form the tops
of the hills. The only sampled section lies at Puente del Obispo, where the road
(N. 321) from Jaen to Baeza crosses the river Guadalquivir. Along the line Puente
del Obispo - Baeza the marls are estimated to reach a thickness of 240 m.
Cordoba area: Grey marls rich in pelecypods are well-exposed near C6rdoba.
Southwest of this city, near the Cuesta del Espino, they are overlain by a series
of sand and clay layers (locally with pebble layers). Similar clayey marls are
exposed near Ecija and they form the base of the section of Carmona. They
belong to the Ecija Formation, studied by VERDENIUS(1970).
11.2.5.

LOPERA MEMBER OF THE ARJONA

FORMATION

Name: After the village of Lopera.
Diagnosis: Brownish sandstones, occasionally graded, in alternation with thin
layers of grey marl. The loosely cemented sandstones often contain large sausageshaped inclusions of indurated sandstone.
Underlying and overlying formation: The Lopera Member forms a local development in the Arjona Formation in the valley of the Arroyo Salado, west and
southwest of Lopera. To the South the sandstones wedge out very rapidly. In
exposure 124 the series is very much reduced in size. Top and bottom are formed
here by marls of the Arjona Formation.
]'ype section: Exposure 119, situated on the eastern bank of the Arroyo Salado,
SW of Lopera (fig. 11). The section is visible from the bridge where the road
Lopera-Canete de las Torres crosses the river.
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Stratigraphic columns of the Arjona Formation (including the Lopera Member) and the
Porcuna Formation.

The 14 m thick section consists of a series of brown sandstones alternating with
greyish marl, dipping at a small angle in approximately NNW direction. The
sandstones are loosely cemented. Especially the higher banks contain large, sausage-shaped inclusions of indurated sandstone. In a bed of indurated sandstone it
was observed how decalcification is taking place around small fissures. It may be
concluded therefore that the inclusions have originated as a consequence of such
decalcification. The sandstones are fairly fine-grained, grading was not observed.
Some layers show small-scale cross-stratification or convolute lamination. The
thickness of the marl layers decreases toward the top of the section.
Areal distribution: The occurrence of the Lopera Member is limited to a small
area west and southwest of Lopera, in the valley of the Arroyo Salado.
Going from the type locality to the South the sandstones can be followed along
the arroyo. The sausage-shaped inclusions of indurated sandstone remain present.
Load casts are found at the bases of quite a few sandstone layers. The total thickness is estimated to be 20 m. However, in section 124 the thickness has been reduced to 6 m. A single, rather coarse-grained bed shows grading. Worm tracks and
flute casts are found at the sole of several layers, the latter indicating a current
direction from the Southeast.
Southward of section 124 the Lopera Member could not be followed anymore.
The sections of the Lopera Member contain a planktonic fauna association
without Globorotalia menardii, but with frequent Globorotalia ventriosa, Globigerina globorotaloidea and Globoquadrina altispira.

Name: After the village of Porcuna.
Diagnosis: Brownish, loosely cemented or indurated sandstones, often graded,
locally alternating with greyish marls.
Underlying formation: The Porcuna Formation is underlain by the marls of the
Arjona Formation. The contact is exposed in section 196 (Arjona) and 210 (Arjonilla). In both instances the contact is abrupt.
Type section: Three sections - 175, 103 and 105 lying directly east and south
of Porcuna - contain successive suites of strata which together form the type
section (fig. 11).
Section 175 is located east of the road (N. 324) from Jaen to C6rdoba near a
water well. The strata of the section certainly present the basal part of the formation, possibly not more than 10 m above the contact with the Arjona Formation.
The 20 m thick section dips fairly steeply to the East and Southeast, which aberrant dip is thought to be due to the isolated occurrence of the section and its position just above the plastic marls of the Arjona Formation.

Section 103 is in an abandoned quarry along the main road, 500 m farther in
the direction of Porcuna (PI. 3, fig. 1). The layers of this 10 m thick section dip
faintly to the NNW. The basal strata of the section can be followed in the direction of section 175. The hiatus between the two sections does not exceed 10 m.
The top strata of section 103 are also visible along the main road. They could
be correlated with the base of section 105.
Section 105 is situated beside the road (C. 327) from Porcuna to Baena, in
several quarries which are connected to each other (PI. 3, fig. 2). Altogether 33 m
of sediment are exposed here, dipping some degrees to the North.
Lithology: Two types of sandstones may be distinguished: fairly loosely cemented sandstones and indurated sandstones. The latter occur as strings in the loosely
cemented sandstones and parallel to the bedding. Especially in section 103, two
other phenomena may be remarked: a thinning and thickening of the beds and a
bifurcation of the thick layers (amalgamation). In section 105, on the other hand,
the bedding is quite regular and the layers are continuous over a distance of at
least 100 m.
Measured over the three sections the thickness of individual sandstone layers
was found to vary from 5 to 370 em. Towards the top of section 105 a decrease in
thickness of the sandstone layers takes place. The thickness of the strings of indurated sandstone is rather constant, from 3 to 30 cm.
The sandstones have a brownish to greyish colour. In lithology there is hardly
any difference between the loosely cemented and the indurated beds, the main
components being well-rounded limestone fragments, less rounded quartz, some
organic debris, recognizable as such, all bedded in a calcareous matrix. From the
base of section 175 up to section 105 there is a marked decrease in grain size.
Pelecypods (amongst others Pecten and Ostrea) are rather frequent in the sandstones in the upper part of section 103. Well-preserved specimens were found,
though very rarely, in the thin marl layers in section 105.
Marl is absent in sections 175 and 103. In section 105 very thin layers occur in
the basal part, but towards the top they increase in thickness, from 1 to 15 em.
In the uppermost part even layers of 50 cm appear, being thicker than the accompanying sandstone beds.
The marl is of greyish colour, sandy especially in the thin layers; the thicker
contain a rich fauna of planktonic foraminifera, characterized by Globorotalia
menardii form 5 and Globigerina globorotaloidea. In the topmost strata of section
105 some individuals of Globorotalia margaritae were found.
Grading is a common feature in many of the coarse-grained beds in the basal
part of the Porcuna type section (exp. 175). Occasionally also the finer grained
beds show grading. In the middle part (exp. 103) grading was seen only in a few
beds. In the upper part (exp. 105) it is no longer visible, because the basal parts

of the beds are fine-grained already. Nevertheless, in the highest parts of the
brown sandstone layers a gradual increase of grey marl can be observed. The
topmost part of most sequences is formed by a thin layer of marl, the boundary
with the underlying sandstone being irregular. Thus grading is present throughout, although because of the fine-grained character of the sediments it is often
hardly visible, if at all.
Marl chips are present in the sandstone beds of all three sections. In section 175
marl pebbles are concentrated in strings in the coarse part of the sequences and
parallel to the bedding. Because of their softness they weather out easily, leaving
typical ellipsoidal holes in all these sandstone layers.
Parallel lamination is found in the sandstone throughout all three sections.
In exposure 175 it is present in the finer grained beds or in fine upper parts of
graded beds. On the lamination planes a parting lineation or primary current
lineation is visible, having a N-S axis.
In section 103 parallel lamination is mainly observed in the basal part. Primary
current lineation has a NW-SE axis. In section 105 parallel lamination is very
common, especially in the basal parts of the thick sandstone layers. It continues
in the levels of indurated sandstone. In the uppermost part of the sandstone layers
where the marl content increases, the lamination disappears. Primary current
lineation has a NNE-SSW axis.
Convolute lamination is occasionally found in section 105, mostly in the middle
part of the sandstone layers, between a parallel laminated lower part and a
structureless top of the sandstone layers.
Small-scale cross-stratification occurs in section 105 in several thin sandstone
layers and in several thick layers, in their middle part in between parallellaminated parts. In all cases this lamination may be interpreted as current ripple lamination generated by migrating linguoid ripples with a slightly climbing tendency.
They show a direction of current varying from E to SSW.
Linguoid ripple patterns can be seen on isolated blocks in exposure 105 and in
the neighbouring quarries.
Large-scale intra-formational slumping may be observed in a section along the
road (N. 324) from ]aen to C6rdoba, being situated between exposure 103 and
105, and containing strata corresponding with the uppermost part of section 103
and the lowermost part of section 105. Two levels, of 1.5 m and 3 m thickness
respectively, contain contorted strata which may be observed best from the levels
of indurated sandstone which show a chaotic pattern.
Load casts appear in the upper part of section 105, where the marl starts to
playa role.

ing table-land. Most sections are found along the steep southern slope of this
platform, such as those of Porcuna (quarries), Arjona and Higuera de Arjona.
Other exposures are found along the valley of the Arroyo Salado. West of Caiiete
de las Torres the exposures become rare and the presence of the formation can
only be inferred from the morphology.
The most important sections are described below:
1. Several sections around Porcuna are interesting because of their aberrant lithology. Possibly this is accentuated by weathering, because they are natural sections
in contrast with the greater part of the type section.
Section 113 lies about 1 km west of exposure 105. Along the edge of the plateau
about 20 m of sandstones with only thin layers of marl, are exposed. The thickness of the sandstone layers varies considerably. Moreover, these layers have a
tendency to wedge out. Amalgamation is very pronounced as well. Combined
with the undulating character of indurated sandstone levels, the section has a
rather irregular aspect. In one bank an intra-formational slump structure is visible. Several layers are coarse-grained and they are graded. They contain many
pelecypods (Pecten and Ostrea) and large, ellipsoidal marl inclusions. Weathering
holes of these marl inclusions are left on the outer surface and are accentuated by
solution. On the basal bedding planes of some sandstone beds flute casts are
found, indicating a direction of current from the Southeast.
Section 108 is located north of Porcuna, close to the road to Lopera. The
banking in this 12 m thick section is indistinct, possibly due to weathering and
amalgamation. The sandstones are very coarse-grained, locally graded. They contain many rests of pelecypods. Marl is lacking in this section.
2. In the vicinity of Lopera the Porcuna Formation is exposed along several
roads. Mostly they are small exposures while the rocks are in a very moderate
state of preservation.
In exposure 115 A the sandstone layers may reach a thickness of 3 m. They are
loosely cemented, fine-grained and non-grading. They include large marl pebbles
with a diameter up to 20 cm. The intercalated layers of grey marl are very thin
here.
In exposures north of Lopera the sandstone layers are much thinner and at the
same time the contents in marl is much larger. Most of the sandstone layers are
fine-grained.
3. In the surroundings of Arjona the Porcuna Formation is frequently exposed,
but the quality of the outcrops is moderate, due to weathering.
In section 196, some 8 m of sandstones are exposed lying On top of marls (with
some sandstone layers) of the Arjona Formation (fig. 11). As in Porcuna we find
loosely cemented and indurated sandstones, with intercalated thin levels of

greyish marl. Only one sandstone layer was found to be coarse-grained with marl
chips, and grading.
In section 206, at the foot of a retransmission station, 45 m of loosely cemented
sandstones with thin layers of marl are exposed (fig. 11). The sandstones occur in
layers of 15-80 em but locally they split. Most of the beds are fine-grained, only
a few layers are coarse-grained
and clearly show grading.
4. In section 210 (Arjonilla) a series of 22 m, mainly sandstones, overlies marls
of the Arjona Formation (fig. 11). The contact between the two formations is
abrupt. The sandstones are laminated in the lower part of the section, lamination
being caused by an alternation
of coarse, greyish sand with laminae of fine,
brownish sand. Locally this lamination may have a quite irregular pattern, the
laminae bending around lenses of coarse and fine sand, or marl. In the upper part
of the section lamination has disappeared, the layers are generally more coarsegrained but they rarely show grading. Even within one bank coarse and finegrained levels may alternate with each other, without visible grading. The lower
boundary of the layers is commonly sharp, mostly without sole marks, their upper
boundary with the marl, although irregular, reflects a sudden jump in grain size.
In this part of the section fairly thick layers of marl are intercalated between the
sandstone beds.
5. Half a km south of Higuera de Arjona, along the road to Fuerte del Rey,
about 20 m of loosely cemented sandstones and marls are exposed in section 214
(fig. 11). They form part of a steep NW-SE trending anticline, which possibly
finds its origin in ascending gypsum present in the subsurface. Outcrops of gypsiferous sediments are found some km to the South.
The basal part of the section consists of brown sandstones alternating
with
greyish marls. The sandstones occur in layers of variable thickness, from 15-300
em; they are fine-grained and non-grading.
The upper part of the section contains darkbrown
sandstones, in layers of
20-400 em thickness. Several layers are coarse-grained and grading. At their base
they include some gravel, pelecypods and marl chips. At a higher level the marl
appears as large pebbles, often coated with ironoxyde. In some of the thick beds
a repeated grading can be remarked. Burrows are frequent in the upper parts of
the sandstone layers, but also in the upper part of the marl layers, which alternate
with the sandstones.
Baeza area: In this area a series of 220 m of brownish sandstones with the same
appearance as the Porcuna Formation and with the same stratigraphic
position
forms an east-west stretching table-land on which the places Baeza and Ubeda are
situated.
The sandstones dip with a small angle to the North. They are fairly loosely

cemented, rather fine-grained and they occur in beds varying from 25 to 250 em.
Thin layers with lightgrey marl alternate with the sandstones. Near the base of
the formation, in the neighbourhood of the village of Begijar, large lenses of indurated sandstone appear in the beds of soft sandstone. Near the top some 6 m of
greyish marl occur within the series.
Aguilar area: Organic limestones, mainly composed of fragments of bryozoa,
cchinids and pelecypods represent the highest stratigraphical unit in this area. At
Aguilar they overlie white, siliferous marls, at Puente Genil they lie on top of
greenish-grey, unstratified marl.
In lateral direction they grade into a purely sandy sediment as exposed near
Montemayor and Moriles. Having a primary horizontal position they lie as a
sheet over various kinds of older sediments, especially so in the Lucena region.
South and southwest of C6rdoba, the Cuesta del Espino Formation of VERDENIUS (1970) and consisting of an alternation
of sand and clay layers (locally
pebble layers), possesses a similar lithostratigraphic
position as the Porcuna Formation. The same can be said of his Guadaira Formation occurring near Carmona, which consists of clastic skeletal limestones, and which overlies blue-grey
plastic clay of the Ecija Formation.

SYSTEMATICS
OFTHEPLANKTONICFORAMINIFERA

Reliable identification of planktonic foraminifera on species or subspecies level,
has become increasingly difficult by the usual means of comparison with previously published data, without the help of type material. The species described
in this chapter could be checked in many instances by means of topotypic material, stored in the collections of the Utrecht Micropaleontological Department. In
our material, however, beside the typical representatives of a given species there
are so many variants that special attention had to be paid to them. As a consequence a species is considered to be represented rather by a group of variable
individuals than by one typical individual only.
Studies of variations have appeared during the past few years, as for example
those on the horizontal and vertical variation of Globigerina quinqueloba by
ASANO,INGLE& TAKAYANAGI
(1968), and on the latitudinal variation of Globigerina pachyderma by KENNETT(1968).
Actually the horizontal (=contemporaneous) variation of a species could be
studied along different lines:
I. Variation studied on adult specimens only. This kind of work has recently
been carried out by several authors.
II. Variation studied on adult specimens in relation to the pre-adult and juvenile ones. Such research seems to be of great importance, because in several
cases the variation of adult and of younger specimens proves to be different.
III. Variation studied by means of removing the final chambers of adult specimens. In this way pre-adult and even juvenile stages in one and the same
specimen can be investigated. Actually, variation is then studied according to
line II. This method is preferable in case of fractioned wash residues, because
often difficulties arise when it is tried to find to an adult form that occurs
in the 250 fl sieve fraction the corresponding pre-adult and juvenile forms
in the 125 fl and 60 fl fractions.
In this paper variation is studied according to the approaches outlined in I and
III. As a consequence our species concept became in several instances of wider
application than that of most authors on fossil planktonic foraminifera.

While comparing the earlier stages of different species the question arose how
to interpret similarities in gross morphology.
Do the earlier stages indeed give
information about phylogeny?
BE (1959) stated that the juvenile individuals of many different, living planktonic species, show morphological
intergradation
and similarity. Especially globigerinids smaller than 50 fl show a striking similarity in appearance, so that it
was impossible to differentiate
between the small individuals of many unrelated
species. On the other hand, morphological
intergradation
between nominate
species was also found in mature tests, but to a much lesser degree.
LIPPS (1966) considers it to be more likely that juvenile similarities have resulted not from relationship, but from similar selective pressures on the young stages.
As the young individuals apparently
remain in near-surface waters while older
ones will sink, the selective pressures on the juveniles in this region of the water
column may be more or less constant, thus producing
similar juvenile morphology.
In our opinion BE'S statements are not complete, nor is the theory of LIPPS in
accordance with several data from our study of Miocene planktonic foraminifera.
For example, in the two species Globigerina obesa (BOLLI) and Globigerina pseudobesa (SALVATORINI), the mature individuals show a similar morphology, while
their pre-adult stages differ considerably.
These cases of homeomorphy
in the
adult are rather common in our material: it also exists between Globigerina pseudobesa and the 4!-chambered
variant of Globigerina aff. pachyderma
(EHRENBERG); between Globigerina siakensis LE RoY, the 5-chambered variant of Globigerina aff. pachyderma
and Globigerina globorotaloidea
COLOM; and between
Globigerinoides ruber (D'ORBIGNY) and Globigerinoides aff. ruber. Many of these
homeomorphic
forms occur in the same time-interval.
The pre-adult stages have
been decisive in separating these species. These earlier stages were obtained by
removing the final chambers of adult individuals.
Where the earlier stages thus may give evidence of non-relationship
between
very similar mature forms of different species, it can be expected, on the other
hand, that they also give to some extent information
about the presence of relationship between species, the adults of which are quite different. Certain restrictions have to be made, however. Actually several facts would have to be checked
before conclusions can be drawn:
A. Similarity in wall-texture.
One would expect that close relationship between
species would find its expressions in the texture of the wall-surface. Until now
little has been known about these wall-textures.
Lately some studies by means
of the scanning electron microscope have been published. One of them, BLOW
(1969), goes so far as to suggest relationships between species on the observa-

tion that their wall-textures show similarities. In our opinion the stable character of the outer wall-texture within a single species throughout time has
yet to be demonstrated. Influences of environment, such as temperature/latitude and PH are badly known. The influence of depth did become known from
several papers (BE & ERICSON, 1963; BE, Mc INTYRE & BREGER, 1966). In
several species increasing depth results in a secreting of a secondary calcitecrust covering the complete test, in this way obscuring the original outer walltexture.
B. Similarity in ontogenetic stage. As it can be noticed that the test goes through
several stages of development during ontogeny - in which, for example, the
position of the aperture may shift considerably - a comparison between the
earlier stages of two species has to be based on corresponding ontogenetic
stages. In a specimen one might define an ontogenetic stage by counting the
number of chambers visible on the spiral side. Unfortunately in our material
most specimens had so thick a wall on the spiral side that it was impossible to
count the total number of chambers without destroying the test. As an alternative we removed chambers of specimens of the same size, assuming that they
had reached approximately the same ontogenetic stage.

C Stability

of the earlier part during the phylogeny. Not only the adult forms,
but also the pre-adult stages may be subject to morphological changes in the
course of phylogeny. There are indications that this took place during the
development of Orbulina from Globigerinoides
trilobus (REUSS). Possibly
during the Globigerinoides
sicanus phase a modification of the earlier part
occurred, from a Globigerinoides
trilobus-like
stage to a stage in gross
morphology similar to Globigerina bulloides. It is also conceivable that the
earlier stages undergo changes while the test of the adults remains stable in
morphology. We found no indications of this during our work, though it must
be admitted that no special attention was given to this point. In order to make
certain about these two possibilities, species have to be checked on their ontogenetic earlier stages, and this has to be repeated at different stratigraphical
levels. Special attention has to be given to the earlier stages just above the
level of first appearance.

This paper had to deal with so many subjects that no detailed investigation in
the phylogeny of so many species was possible. In some instances the results of
removing chambers of our Spanish material were compared with those obtained
from specimens from other areas, as in the case of the representatives of the
Globigerinoides trilobus - Orbulina universa lineage.

The data gathered from our material on the variation of species and the assumed relationship between the various species and genera, are not in full agreement
with the systematic position the species and genera have been given in any of the
existing classifications. As an alternative a simple division into two families has
been made, in which genera which are considered to be related are placed
together.
In the Globorotaliidae species are grouped together with a primary smooth wall
surfaoe, finely perforated, angular to ovate chambers and a more or less angular
periphery with or without a keel. The coiling is always trochospiral, the aperture
umbilical-extra umbilical.
Globigerinidae include all forms with a hispid, pitted or cancellated wall surface, perforated, globular chambers and a rounded periphery. The coiling is
trochospiral or planispiral. The aperture is umbilical - with in some genera the
tendency to become extraumbilical - or equatorial. It comprises genera like
Hastigerina, Globigerina (including forms like siakensis, globorotaloidea), Globigerinoides, Praeorbulina, Orbulina, Sphaeroidinellopsis, Globigerinita, and Globoquadrina.

III.3.1.

FAMILY GLOBOROTALIIDAE CUSHMAN, 1927

Genus GLOBOROTALIA

CUSHMAN,

1927

After a long tradition of splitting this variable group has got into such confusion that it is very difficult now for the paleontologist to determine his specimens
or rather to use them for biostratigraphical purposes. This is mainly due to the
narrow typological approach of many of the workers, who often confined a
species or subspecies to one specimen only. On the other hand, they failed to
describe the phylogeny of the group clearly.
As far as our material is concerned a serious handicap for recognizing any
development in the group is formed by the discontinuity of the sections, the more
so since representatives of this group often occur but in part of the sections. This
discontinuous record is dearly reflected by the different types present in the successivesections.
Nevertheless, there is a general trend throughout the stratigraphical column
from an unkeeled to a thick-keeled form. According to BLOW (1959) this is also

seen in the lineage from Globorotalia scitula praescitula BLOWto Globorotalia
menardii s.l. with the intermediate subspecies Globorotalia menardii archeomenardii BOLLIand Globorotalia menardii praemenardii CUSHMAN& STAINFORTH.
In our material, however, the primitive, thin-keeled archeomenardii-form has not
been found. Other variable characters, such as convexity of the spiral and umbilical sides, and increase in height of the spire did not show any general trend. The
only useful feature was the outline of the chambers in spiral view, changing gradually from an elongated shape into a half-circular one throughout the stratigraphical column.
The distinctive forms will be described and figured for each section separately.
No names are given to them. Although the splitting in praemenardiiand menardii
appears to be too rough for precise biostratigraphical use, the introduction of new
names for forms which so far are of local importance only seems unjustified.
Form 1 was found in the isolated sample 184 (Valenzuela Formation). It lacks
a distinct keel and therefore shows affinities to the scitula-group. However, the
variation of the population is very similar to that of form 2, for which reason
we consider it as the oldest representative of the menardii-group in our area.
Form 2 from the Castro section is already in possession of a thin keel.
In form 3 from the Cabra section this keel is more pronounced. Also a gradation into a thick-walled form (with a morphology similar to many of the Castrorepresentatives) was observed.
In the San Felix section the very distinct form 4 with a high convex umbilical
side was encountered. Intergrading into a flattened form with a fully developed
keel (form 5) starts at the the top of the section. This trend continues in the
middle part of the Arjona type section (in the lower part no members of the group
were found). From the higher part of the Arjona type section to the uppermost
part of the Porcuna type section hardly any change could any longer be observed.
As in several cases no intermediate forms were found it was impossible to
explain the morphological types as stages in an evolutionary lineage. Especially
the differences between form 3 and 4 are considerable. The possibility of two
separate lineages, one from 1 to 3 and one from 4 to 5, should not be precluded.
For the Globorotalia menardii-group containing samples the direction of coiling was examined; the ratio is given as a percentage. On the right side of the
distribution chart (fig. 25) this ratio is represented graphically. The coiling ratio
was calculated for 30 specimens in each sample. A few samples provided less specimens, in that case the actual number is given between brackets. Broken lines indicate that this particular part of the graph is based on less than 30 specimens.
For the sections of the Valenzuela Formation the direction of coiling is persistently to the left, except for sample 184 with a ratio of 54% to the right. From
the middle part of the Arjona type section upward the coiling direction is con-

stantly to the right, excepting some samples in the Porcuna type section. The
aberrant ratios in that part of the Porcuna type section are considered to be due to
high percentages of older (reworked) forms.
On the basis of the morphological changes within the menardii-group it is possible to fit in populations from sections whose stratigraphical position in the field
was obscure.
In sections 425 and 426 (Marmolejo Formation) specimens were found with a
fully developed keel, a flat spiral side, with half-circular outline of the chambers
in spiral view and a wide umbilicus. We observed gradation into thick-walled and
thick-keeled forms. The coiling ratio is constantly 100% to the left. The Marmolejo specimens may represent intermediates between form 4 of the San Felix
section and form 5 of the Arjona type section, having the variation and the coiling ratio in common with the first and the features of the spiral side with the
second.
Form 1
pI. 4, figs. 1a - 3c
Occurrence.

Common in but a single isolated sample (184, Valenzuela Forma-

tion).
Equatorial outline ovate to subquadrate, slightly lobate. Axial outline fairly acute, without a keel. Spiral side flat to low convex, umbilical side
moderately convex. The 14-17 chambers are arranged in about 3 whorls, 5-6
chambers in the final whorl. The last chamber may be strongly reduced in size,
sometimes it gets the shape of a lip-like chamberlet. Outline of the chambers in
spiral view elongate, sutures strongly curved. Sutures on the umbilical side are
straight to curved, slightly depressed. U~bilicus narrow, but deep. Aperture a
low slit, umbilical-extraumbilical, with a distinct lip.
Remarks. Form 1 is very close to the Globorotalia scitula-group, lacking a distinct
keel and having an elongated chamber outline on the spiral side. Some specimens
show similarity with Globorotalia scitula praescitula BLOW, judging only from
the type figures and description of that subspecies. On the other hand, the variation of form 1 shows similarity with that of form 2, which is already in the possession of a thin keel. Therefore we consider form 1 ancestral to form 2 and to the
menardii-group
as represented in our sections.
Description.

Form 2
pI. 4, figs. 4a - 6b
Occurrence.
Description.

Common in some samples of the Castro section.
Equatorial outline ovate to subquadrate, slightly lobate. Axial outline

acute, with a thin keel. Spiral side flat to low convex, umbilical side moderately
convex. About 15 chambers arranged in about 3 whorls, 4!-5! chambers in the
final whorl. The last chamber may be strongly reduced. Outline of the chambers
in spiral view elongate, sutures are strongly curved. Sutures on the umbilical side
are straight to curved, fairly depressed. Umbilicus mostly narrow and deep.
Aperture a low slit, umbilical-extraumbilical,
with a small lip.
Remarks. Form 2 can be differentiated
from form 1 by the possession of a thin
keel, and by having somewhat more depressed sutures on the umbilical side.

Form 3
pI. 5, figs. la - 3c

Occurrence. Common in all samples of the Cabra section.
Description. Equatorial outline ovate, lobate. Axial outline acute with a fairly
well-developed
keel. Spiral side low convex, umbilical side moderately
high
convex. About 14 chambers arranged in about 3 whorls, 5-6 chambers in the final
whorl. The outline of the chambers on the spiral side is fairly elongated. The
sutures are strongly curved. Sutures on the umbilical side are straight to somewhat
curved, deep. Umbilicus fairly wide, deep. Aperture
a low slit, umbilicalextraumbilical, with a distinct lip.
Remarks. Form 3 differs from form 2 mainly by its better developed keel, a less
elongated chamber outline on the spiral side and more depressed sutures on the
umbilical side. According to the classic literature our form 3 should be classified
as Globorotalia praemenardii CUSHMAN & STAINFORTH.
Together with form 3 and intergrading to it, a thick-walled form occurs in all
samples. The main differences with form 3 are: a less lobate equatorial outline,
which is rather ovate to subquadrate;
a thicker but less distinct keel; a more convex umbilical side with shallower sutures; more pustules on the first chambers of
the last whorl; commonly a wider umbilicus; the final chambers often strongly
reduced in size.
This thick-walled
form is also rather close to form 2, but differs by its less
lobate equatorial outline, its thicker keel and its less elongated chamber outline
on the spiral side. It might be identified as Globorotalia miozea FINLAY by some
authors.

Form 4
pI. 5, figs. 4a - 6c

Occurrence. Rare to abundant
fraction

from the San Felix section (in the 125-250 fl sieve
only), very rare in the lowermost part of the Arjona type section.

Description. Equatorial outline ovate to subquadrate, slightly lobate. Axial outline acute with a fairly well-developed keel. Spiral side flat to low convex, umbilical side high convex. The 15-17 chambers are arranged in about 3 whorls,
there are 5-6 chambers in the final whorl. The last chamber is sometimes reduced
in size. The outline of the chambers on the spiral side is somewhat elongate to
half-circular. The sutures are strongly curved. Sutures on the umbilical side are
straight to curved, deep. Umbilicus mostly narrow, but deep. Aperture a low slit,
umbilical-extraumbilical, with a thin but distinct lip.
Remarks. Form 4 can be distinguished from form 3 mainly by its typical high
convex umbilical side and the less elongated chamber outline on the spiral side.
Following the literature we should consider the populations of form 4 to be intermediate between Globorotalia praemenardii CUSHMAN& STAINFORTH
and Globorotalia menardii (D'ORBIGNY).
In the San Felix section a gradation between form 4 into a form with a low
convex umbilical side and often with a more convex spiral side, was found. Apparently this latter form represents an intermediate between forms 4 and 5. Intermediates have been encountered also in the sections 425 and 426 near Montoro
(Marmolejo Formation); see plate 6, figures 1a - 2c.
On Crete form 4 is found in the basal part of the Apostoli Formation (see
MEULENKAMP,
1969). Intermediates between form 4 and 5 similar to those met
with in the Marmolejo Formation and also left coiling are present at the top of
the Greensand on Malta.
Form 5
pI. 6, figs. 3a - 5c
Occurrence. Rare to common from above the base up to the top of the Arjona
type section, and in the upper part of the Porcuna type section.
Description. Equatorial outline ovate to subquadrate, slightly lobate. Axial outline acute with a thick keel. Spiral side flat to low convex, umbilical side low to
moderately convex. 16-18 chambers in about 3 whorls, 5-7 chambers in the final
whorl. The final chamber is often reduced in size. Outline of the chambers on
the spiral side half-circular. Sutures strongly curved. Those on the umbilical side
are straight to slightly curved, fairly deep. Umbilicus of variable width, deep.
Aperture a low slit, umbilical-extraumbilical, with a distinct lip.
Remarks. Form 5 is clearly distinct from form 4, being flatter in axial outline,
having half-circular chamber outline on the spiral side, a better developed k€!el
and a wider umbilicus. Specimens in the upper part of the Porcuna type section
seem to be even flatter than those in the Arjona type section. According to the
classic literature the populations should be considered as Globorotalia menardii

(D'ORBIGNY).The more subquadrate forms (with reduced final chambers), however, are very close to Globorotalia pseudomiocenica BOLLI& BERMUDEZ.
Some of
the smaller specimens of ovate form of sample 196-G might be identified by some
authors as Globorotalia merotumida BLOW& BANNER.
Globorotalia saphoae BIZON
PI. 8, figs. 1 a-c
Globorotalia saphoae BIZON, 1965. Revue de MicropaI.; 7: p. 148, pI. 4, figs.
9 a-d.
Globorotalia miozea saphoae BIZON,BIZON1967. Contr. connais. foram. planet.
d'Epire et Hes Ioniennes: p. 50, pI. III, figs. 1 a-b; pI. XIV, figs. 4 a-c; pI. 8.
Occurrence. In sample 476-B (Arjona Formation) and from some samples taken
from thin marl layers in between sandstone banks near Begijar along the road
Puente del Obispo-Baeza.
Remarks. This peculiar form is characterized by its thick wall, its non-lobate
equatorial outline, the high convex umbilical side and the rather flat spiral side,
the small umbilicus and the narrow aperture. The keel is distinct on the last chamber, and it continues as a broad band over the earlier chambers.
Variation particularly concerns the shape of the last chamber, which may be
elongate as seen in the figured specimen (pI. 8, figs. 1 a-c). Other individuals have
a reduced chamber and agree well with the specimen figured by BIZON (1965).
All individuals (15) in sample 476-B are left coiling.

Little is known about the phylogeny of this group, i.e. the relationship between
the various so-called subspecies. Nor could much information be obtained from
our sections. Although the members of this group are present throughout the
stratigraphical column, the general picture remained somewhat obscure.
Particularly in the various sections of the Valenzuela Formation the types greatly
differ and obviously they have no clear relationship. Gradation between two
types was found only in the higher part of the San Felix section and in the lower
part of the Arjona type section. Since our various types resemble fairly well
those known from the literature, these names were used.
The oldest occurrence is from the Castro section where small conical-shaped
scitula-forms were observed, showing many characteristics of the New Zealand
species Globorotalia zealandica HORNIBROOK.

A large, flat scitula-form is commonly present in the Cabra section, having
many features in common with the subspecies Globorotalia scitula gigantea BLOW.
The low convex form found in the San Felix section can be identified as
Globorotalia scitula s.s. Near the top of this section a gradation into a high convex form was observed. This form, which is common in the lower part of the
Arjona type section, agrees well with the description of Globorotalia scitula ven-

triosa

OGNIBEN.

For all samples containing representatives of the Globorotalia scitula-group
the coiling ratio was calculated in the same way as has been done for the Globorotalia menardii-group. In samples of the San Felix and Arjona type sections specimens of Globorotalia scitula and Globorotalia ventriosa were taken together.
Unfortunately
the number of samples from which no 30 specimens could be
gathered is fairly large. Especially in the Porcuna type section representatives
of the Globorotalia scitula-group are scarce. As a result the picture is rather
incomplete. But also with the available data it is possible to see that the coiling
ratio is less constant than it is for the Globorotalia menardii-group.
In the Castro and Cabra sections the direction of coiling is generally to the left,
whereas in the San Felix section it is mainly to the right. In the Arjona type section the direction is mainly to the left, but at the top a fluctuation
to
the right could be observed. Similar changes either to the right or to the left were
found in other sections of the Arjona Formation.

Globorotalia zealandica

HORNIBROOK

PI. 7, figs. 1a - 2

Globorotalia zealandica

HORNIBROOK,

1958. N.Z.

J1. Geo1. Geophys.;

1, 4:

p. 667, figs. 18-19,30.

Occurrence. Common in several samples of the Castro section.
Remarks. This form is characterized by its small size, its subquadrate

equatorial

outline, its high convex umbilical side.
Topotypes of Globorotalia zealandica kindly sent by Dr. N. de B. HORNIBROOK, show a great resemblance in morphology, except for the aperture which
is higher arched than in our specimens. The main differences with Globorotalia
ventriosa OGNIBEN are the subquadrate equatorial outline of most of the specimens (variants with 4~ chambers in the final whorl have a quite similar outline)
and the aperture which is higher arched and less elongate.

Globorotalia gigantea BLOW
PI. 7, figs. 3a - 5
Globorotalia scitula gigantea BLOW, 1959. Bull. Amer. Pal.; 39, 178: p. 220,
pI. 16, figs. 127 a-c.
Occurrence. Common in samples of the Cabra section.
Remarks. This form is characterized by its large size and its convex spiral side.
In these respects it can be differentiated from Globorotalia scitula (BRADY).
Variation was observed in the axial outline, being rounded or very sharp, in the
convexity of both spiral and umbilical side and in the number of chambers in the
final whorl, varying from 4t - 6. From the type description and figures of the
species it appears that in general our specimens have more chambers per whorl.
Globorotalia gigantea seems to be very close to Globorotalia margaritae BOLLI
& BERMUDEZ.
It differs mainly by lacking a distinct keel and by having more inflated chambers on the umbilical as well as on the spiral side.
Globorotalia scitula (BRADY)
PI. 7, figs. 6 a - c
Pulvinulina scitula BRADY,1882. Proc. Roy. Soc. Edinburgh; 11: p. 716.
Pulvinulina patagonica (D'ORBIGNY),BRADY1884. Rep. Voy. Challenger, Zool.;
9: p. 693, pI. 103, figs. 7 a-c.
Globorotalia scitula (BRADY),BANNER& BLOW1960. Cushm. Found. Foram. Res.,
Contr.; 11: p. 27, pI. 5, figs. 5 a-c.
Occurrence. Rare in the lower part of the San Felix section, common to rare from
the higher part of this section to the top of the Arjona type section, rare again in
the Porcuna type section.
Remarks. This form is characterized by the low convex umbilical side. The spiral
side varies from flat to low convex. The axial outline may be rounded or sharp.
The number of chambers in the final whorl varies from 4 to 5.
Globorotalia ventriosa OGNIBEN
PI. 7, figs. 7 a - c
Globorotalia scitula ventriosa OGNIBEN,1958. Riv. Ital. Paleont.; 64: p. 246, pI.
15, figs. 4 a-d, 5.
Globorotalia scitula ventriosa OGNIBEN,CITA, PREMOLISILVA& ROSSI1965. Riv.
Ital. Paleont.; 71: p. 239, pI. 21, figs. 6 a-c.

Occurrence. Rare to abundant from the uppermost part of the San Felix section
up to the Arjona type section, rare in the Porcuna type section.
Remarks. Characteristic are the high convex umbilical side, in which respect this
species differs from Globorotalia scitula (BRADY). Variation was seen in the height
of the umbilical side and the number of chambers in the final whorl (4-5).
Comparison with topotype material kindly sent by Prof. Ogniben showed that
there is no actual difference, except for the larger size of our specimens.
Gradation into Globorotalia scitula is common, so that the species limits are
rather arbitrary.

Globorotalia margaritae BOLLI & BERMUDEZ, 1965. Asoc. Venez. GeoI. Min. Petr.,
BoI. Inform.; 8: p. 139, pI. 1, figs. 16-18.
Occurrence. A few specimens were found in sample 105-68A (uppermost part of
the Porcuna type section).
Remarks. Our specimens are not as flattened on the umbilical side compared with
the topotypes of this species from our collections. They show a similar morphology as the first G. margaritae found in the Carmona section.
Globorotalia sp.
pI. 8, figs. 2a - 3c
Occurrence. Rare to abundant in the samples of the Castro section.
Description. Test trochospiral; wall-surface smooth, rather finely perforated.
Equatorial outline somewhat quadrangular or pentagonal, distinctly lobate.
Asymmetrically biconvex in axial outline. Spiral side flat to low convex, umbilical side high convex. Chambers ovate, 13-16, arranged in about 3 whorls; the
4-5 chambers in the final whorl rapidly increase in size. The last chamber may be
reduced in size with a more sharply angled axial outline. Sutures on the spiral
side are somewhat tangential (especially in the last whorl), they are strongly curved and depressed. Those on the umbilical side are radial, straight to distinctly
curved, depressed. Umbilicus small and shallow. Aperture a high arch, umbilicalextra umbilical, with a small but distinct lip.
Diameter 0.25 - 0.35 mm.
Remarks. In most of the samples a gradation between this Globorotalia sp. and
our Globorotalia aff. mayeri may be observed. However, the extremes of both
species are easy to separate.
Globorotalia sp. differs from G. aff. mayeri mainly in the less rounded peri-

phery of the last chamber, the quadrangular or pentagonal equatorial outline,
which is lobate, by less chambers in the last whorl, and by the less curved sutures
on the spiral side.
Young individuals of Globorotalia sp. approach Globorotalia zealandica HORNIBROOK.
However, they may be distinguished by the less acute axial outline, the
less quadrangular equatorial outline and the higher arched aperture.
On Malta this Globorotalia sp. is found in the Greensand.

Globorotalia afE. mayeri CUSHMAN& ELLISOR
pI. 8, figs. 4a-5, text fig. 12
aff. Globorotalia mayeri CUSHMAN& ELLISOR,1939. Cushm. Lab. Foram. Res.,
Contr.; 15, 1: p. 11, pI. 2, figs. 4 a-c.
aff. Globorotalia (Turborotalia) mayeri CUSHMAN& ELLIsor, BLOW1969. Proc.
First Int. Conf. Plankt. Microfos., Geneva 1967; 1: p. 351, pI. 3, figs. 7-9.
Occurrence. Rare to abundant in samples of the Pescuezo, Calatrava and Castro
sections, rare in the Cabra section.
Remarks. This species is characterized by the ovate-shaped chambers, the tangential sutures on the spiral side, the slightly lobate equatorial outline, the small but
deep umbilicus and the narrow comma-shaped aperture in umbilical-extraumbilical position. In these respects G. afE. mayeri can be distinguished from Globigerina siakensis LE Roy.
BLOW(1969) refigured the holotype of G. mayeri, described by CUSHMAN&
ELLISORfrom a core of a well in Louisiana, U.S.A.

Fig. 12.

Variation of Globorotalia aff. mayeri CUSHMAN& ELLISORin the Castro section. Specimens 1 - 3 from sample 200-C (X32), specimen 4 from 200-A and 5 from 200- Y (X50).

As far as ourmaterialis
concerned only a few specimens seem to correspond
well with the figure of the holotype. The greater part of the specimens have a
more circular outline, while the number of chambers in the final whorl varies
fromAi to 6. Often the last chamber is reduced in size.
The specimens that have an almost circular equatorial outline (see plate 8,
figures 4 a-c) approach Globorotaliaacrostoma WEZEL,described from the Upper
Oligocene to Lower Miocene of southern Italy. Our specimens differ by a more
distinct lip, which extends into the umbilicus. This lip is even more pronounced
in specimens with a reduced last chamber.

Globigerina siphonifera D'ORBIGNY,1839. In: La Sagra; Hist. Phys. Nat. Cuba;
8: p:'S3, pI. 4,flgs. 15-18.
'
liqstigerina (Hastigerina) siphonifera (D'ORBIGNY),BANNER& BLOW1960. Micropaleontology; 6: p. 22, text-figs. 2a-c.
Occurrence. Rare' to common from the Pescuezo section upward. Occurrence
frequently interrupted.
Remarks. Our specimens have 4i to si chambers in the final whorl. Sometimes
the chambers of the last whorl are not wholly planispiral. These specimens approach Globigerina pseudobesa (SALVATORINI).

,,<Anapeaureinl.lmbilical
position is considered as primary characteristic for
this genus. In the course of ontogeny and/or phylogeny the aperture may shift to
il)more extraumbilical position. Globigerina obesa (BOLLI)is an example of a
Globigerina with the aperture in a more extraumbilical position.
In our material. both Globigerina pseudobesa (SALVATORINI)
and Globigerina
afLpachyderma (EHRENBERG)
have an aperture which varies from purely umbilical to umbilical-extraumbilical. In these species the younger individuals always
have the aperture in umbificafposition.
Together with the shifting of the aperture, an increase in the number of chambers per whorl during ontogeny may find place. As a result several homeomorphic
forms arise, like the 4i-chambered variants of G. aff. pachyderma and G. pseu-

dobesa, whilh both are very similar to G. obesa. At a later stage in ontogeny even
a 5-chambered variant of G. aff. pachyderma may arise, which has a morphology
similar to the 5-chambered forms of Globigerina siakensis LE Roy and Globigerina globorotaloidea COLOM.
Without knowledge of the variation of each of the species and their ontogeny,
one might easily lump together various unrelated variants.
Globigerina siakensis LE Roy
PI. 8, figs. 6a-7; text fig. 13
Globigerina siakensis LE Roy, 1939. Natuurk. Tijdschr. Ned. Indie; 99, 6: p. 262,
pI. 4, figs. 20-22.
Globigerina siakensis LE RoY, LE Roy 1944. Colorado School of Mines, Quart.;
39,3: p. 39, pI. 3, figs. 30-31; pI. 6, figs. 39-40.
Globorotalia mayeri BOLLI (non CUSHMAN& ELLISOR)1957. U.S. Nat. Mus.,
Bull.; 215: p. 118, pI. 28, figs. 4a-c.
Occurrence. Rare to abundant from the Baena section up to the Cabra section.
Remarks. This species is characterized by the globular shape of the chambers, the
radial sutures on the spiral side, the distinctly lobate equatorial outline, the wide
and deep umbilicus, and the wide and fairly high-arched aperture. In these respects G. siakensis differs from Globorotalia mayeri CUSHMAN& ELLISOR.In the
literature G. siakensis is commonly referred to as G. mayeri.

In most of our samples there is considerable variation in number of chambers
in the final coil from 4! to 6 and in character of the last chamber which may be
aberrant in shape and/or reduced in size. Often the aperature is bordered by a rim
or a small lip.
Removal of the last one to three chambers reveals a 4! to 5-chambered Globigerina, which differs from similar reduced forms of our G. aff. mayeri in the
above mentioned features.

Glo171gerinagloborotaloidea COLOM
PI. 8, figs. 8 a-b;
PI. 9, figs. 1a-3; text fig. 14
Globigerina globorotaloidea COLOM,1954. Bol. Inst. Geol. Min. Esp.; 66: p. 212,
pI. 17, figs. 1-25.
Globorotalia acostaensis BLOW,1959. Bull. Amer. Pal.; 39, 178: p. 208, pI. 17,
figs. 106 a-c, 107.
Globorotalia (Turborotalia) acostaensis BLOW,BANNER& BLOW1967. Micropaleontology; 13: p. 153, pI. 3, figs. 1 a-c.
Globoquadrina acostaensis (BLOW),PARKER1967. Bull. Amer. Pal.; 52, 235: p.
164, pI. 24, figs. 3-9.
Occurrence. From the base of the San Felix section upward.
Remarks. According to COLOMthis species is characterized by its small dimensions, the evenly rounded periphery,S or 6 chambers in the last coil, with the
final chamber often reduced in size, and by the elongated but narrow aperture in
umbilical-extraumbilical position.
In our materialG. globorotaloidea shows a variation similar to that figured by
COLOM.So is the total number of chambers varying between 11 and 15, the number of chambers in the last whorl between 4 and 6i. The mode of coiling varies

Fig. 14. Part of the variation of Globigerina globorotaloidea COLOM in the upper part of the
San Felix section. Specimens 1 - 5 from sample l04-SA, 6 - 8 from l04-SF. All XSO.
Specimen 8 with an aberrant final chamber covering the umbilical region.

from low to high trochospiral. In many cases just the last few chambers cause
the high trochoid character. The final chamber is frequently reduced in size, it
has mostly a distinct lip which sometimes extends as a flap in lateral direction
over the umbilical region (PI. 8, figs. 8 a-c). Also specimens were encountered
with an aberrant final chamber covering the umbilicus.
Removal of the final chamber always yields a 4i to 5-chambered Globigerina
with a wide aperture and a wide umbilicus. (PI. 9, figs. 2 a-c). Such forms commonly occur together with the usual globorotaloidea-forms.

Globigerina acostaensis (BLOW)is considered to be a junior synonym of G. globorotaloidea as mentioned already by BANDYet ai. (1967). Actually the G.
acostaensis-type seems to be the central form in the widely variable populations
of G. globorotaloidea.
PARKER(1967) observed tooth-like structures in the aperture which in many
cases tend to cover the umbilical area. She referred G. acostaensis to the genus
Globoquadrina. We did not observe in our material apertural teeth such as those
typical for the genus Globoquadrina.
Globigerina afE. pachyderma (EHRENBERG)
PI. 9, figs. 4a - 8; text fig. 15
afE. Aristerospira pachyderma EHRENBERG,1861. Kon. Preuss. Akad. Wiss.,
Berlin: p. 276.
aff. Aristerospira pachyderma EHRENBERG,
EHRENBERG
1872. Kon. Akad. Wiss.,
Berlin, Abh.: pI. 1, fig. 4.
aff. Globigerina incompta CIFELLI,1961. Cushm. Found. Foram. Res., Contr.; 12:
p. 84, pI. 4, figs. la - 7c.
aff. Globigerina pachyderma (EHRENBERG),
PARKER1962. Micropaleontology; 8:
p. 224, pI. 2, fig. 4.
aff. Globigerina pachyderma (EHRENBERG),
KENNETT1968. Micropaleontology;
14: p. 305, pI. 1, figs. 1-15.
Occurrence. Abundant in the Cabra section, rare in higher stratigraphical intervals.
Remarks. G. pachyderma is poorly characterized by the original author, except
for the thickened wall, the 5 chambers in the last whorl and the obscure aperture.
This typical form, which is the adult, lives at depths greater than 200 m, as BE
(1960) has demonstrated. Immature individuals live predominantly in near-surface water and lack the secondary calcite crust. They resemble Globigerina bulloides D'ORBIGNY.
Except for the variation in the water column, a wide latitudinal variation
seems to exist. KENNETT(1968) after studying surface sediments of the southwest
Pacific demonstrated that modern G. pachyderma is represented by three major
groups. In Antarctic waters a 4-chambered thick-shelled form was found, dominantly coiled sinistrally. In subantarctic waters he finds gradation into an intermediate group dominated by sinistrally coiled, 4! to 5-chambered thinner-shelled
forms. In subtropical and northernmost subantarctic waters he finds a group dominated by dextrally coiled, 4-chambered, thinner shelled forms.
In the Cabra section where G. aff. pachyderma is very abundant,' a very wide

range of variation was observed (see fig. 15). The main variation concerns the
number of chambers in the last whorl, ranging from 31 to nearly 5, and the position of the aperture, which varies from umbilical to a nearly extraumbil'ical position. In the samples of the Cabra section forms II -V are most frequent.

Fig. 15. Variation of Globigerina aff. pachyderma (EHRENBERG) in the Cabra section. Sample
188-A, X50. From form I~VI there is an increase in number of chambers in the last
whorl, ranging from 3~ to nearly 5. The position of the aperture varies from umbilical
to umbilical-extraumbilical.

Form I has 31 chambers in the last whorl and a semi-circular aperture in umbilical position.
Form II is characterized by having 31 chambers in the last whorl and a wider,
umbilical- extraumbilical aperture.
Form III differs from form II by having the aperture in a nearly extraumbilical position.
Both forms II and III fairly commonly have the last chamber strongly reduced
in size (PI. 9, fig. 8).
Form IV has 4 chambers in the last whorl. The aperture is again more umbilical, but there is quite some variation in this position.
Form V is characterized by 4-41 chambers in the last whorl and by a nearly
extra umbilical aperture.
Form VI has nearly 5 chambers in the final whorl; the last one is often somewhat reduced in size. This form is rare in our samples.
Removal of the final chambers of individuals of forms II-V show that they all
have form I as their earlier part; form VI, however, mostly yields form II or III.
Comparing our material with the figures given by KENNETT (1968), form II
but also form VI seems to be present in the subtropical group. Form II and III
seem to be present in the subantarctic group. Forms with a reduced last chamber
are illustrated for both the subantarctic and subtropical water groups.
In the Cabra section the coiling is predominantly dextral for all forms, in the
San Felix section G. iff. pachyderma is too scarce to give an indication of the
coiling direction.

Form VI agrees well with the'type figures and description, given by CIFELLI
(1961) for Globigerina ini;dmpia, later considered by. this author to be a subspecies of G. pachyderma.
All our forms are considerably bigger than the recorded forms of G. pachyderma. For this reason we refer to our entire group as G. aff. pachyderma.
Two forms from the Cabra variation may be confused with .other species,
because of the close similarity in morphology. Form V may be confusedwithspe~
cimens of Globigerina obesa (BOLLI)and with the 4!-chambered variant,of Globigerina' pseudobesa (SALVATORINI);
they have the trapezoid equatorial outline in
common. Form V is different because of its smaller test, the more compact coiling,
the narrower umbilicus and less deeply incised sutures. Moreover, G. obesa has a
less wide aperture; G. pseudobesa a wider but less high-arched aperture.
Form VI has a quite similar morphology as the 5-chambered variants of Globigerina siakensis LE Roy and Globigerina globorotaloidea COLOM.Only comparison of their earlier stages did make a distinction possible. It could not be decided
whether this close similarity of adult forms is an example of homeomorphy of
unr~lated forms or due to phylogenetic relationship. Anyhow, the three speci~s
generally occur at different stratigraphical intervals, andgradationalforms
have
not been encountered in our material.

obesa BOLLI,1957. U.S. Nat. Mus., Bull.; 215: p. 119, pI. 29, figs.

Globorotalia

<"

,

2 a-3.
Globorotaliaobesa

BOLLI,BLOW1959. Bull. Amer. Pal.; 39,178: p. 218, Pf: 19,

figs. 124 a-c.
Occurrence.

Rare to abundant in most samples from the Pescuezo to the SllnFellx

section.
characterized by 41 chambers. in the final whorl, a
trapezoid equqtorial outline, a medium to high-arched aperture inumbilical-'
extraumbilical position.
Comparison withtopotype material from the fohsi robusta Zone of Trinidad
shows that our specimens commonly have less deeply incised sutures.
G. obesa is often difficult to distinguish froni variants of Globigerina pseu.dobesa (SALVATORINI).
Removal of the final chambers shows the constant number
of chambers per coil in the earlier part of the test, this in contrast with G. pseuRemarks.' Globigerina

dobesa.

obesais

pseudobesa (SALVATORINI)
PI. 10, figs. 1a - 2b; text fig. 16

Globigerina

Turborotalia

pseudobesa

SALVATORINI,
1966. Atti Soc. Tosc. Sc. Nat.; 73 (A): p.

10, pI. 2, figs. 6a-15.
Globorotalia gavalae PERCONIG,1968. Proc. 4th Sess. Comm. Medit. Neog. Strat.,
Bologna 1967. Giorn. Geol., Bologna (2); 35, 3: p. 221, pI. 6, figs. 6-9.
Occurrence. Rare to abundant from sample 184 up to the Porcuna type section.
Remarks. Our specimens are in good agreement with SALVATORINI'S
description

and figures; he gives a variation from 3! to 4! chambers in the last whorl.
Variation we found to exist in: 1. Size and width of the last chamber. 2. Position of the aperture often shifting to a more umbilical position. 3. Height of the
aperture, from a very low arch to a moderately high one. 4. Number of chambers
in the last whorl.
In the San Felix section, where this species is very common and the specimens
often reach a considerable size, a complete gradation can be observed between typical 3i-chambered G. pseudobesa to variants with 5 chambers in the last whorl.
These are characterized by a wide umbilicus and a final chamber of about the
same size as the penultimate one.
Typical G.pseudobesa differs from Globigerina obesa (BOLLI),by having only
3! chambers in the last whorl instead of 4i, by having a less trapezoid-shaped
equatorial outline and in the aperture which is generally larger. The variants with
4! chambers in the last whorl are more difficult to distinguish from G. obesa.
Only removal of the final chamber(s) did give a possibility to differentiate. The
4-5 chambers per whorl of G. pseudobesa appear to be not a constant feature. All
the earlier stages show the holotypic form with 3i chambers in the last whorl,
whereas the number of chambers per whorl remains constant in the earlier part of
G.obesa.
Globigerina

gavalae (PERCONIG)differs mainly from G. pseudobesa by having
a larger aperture and an equatorial outline in between those of G. obesa and G.
pseudobesa. However, if one compares the holotype figures of G. gavalae and G.
pse~dobesa there seems to be no actual difference.
G. pseudobesa is thought to have been derived from the G. bulloides stock, by
shifting the relatively lower aperture to a more extraumbilical position. Intermediates are found in the San Felix section.

Fig. 16.

Variation of Globigerina pseudobesa (SALVATORINI)in the upper part of the San Felix
section. Sample 104-5B, X32. From specimen 2 - 8 there is a gradual increase in number of chambers in the last whorl, from 3~ (in holotypic form 2) to nearly 5. Also a
relative decrease in size of the final chamber can be noticed. Specimen 1 is an intermediate form between G. pseudobesa and Globigerina bulloides n'ORBIGNYs.1.

Globigerina praebulloides
PI. 10, figs. 3 a-c

BLOW

Globigerina praebulloides BLOW,1959. Bull. Amer. Pal.; 39, 178: p. 180, pI. 8,
figs. 47 a-c; pI. 9, fig. 48.
Occurrence. Rare to abundant in nearly all samples.
Remarks. According to BLOW(1959) Globigerina praebulloides is the ancestral
form of Globigerina bulloides n'ORBIGNY,from which it differs mainly by having
a more elongate equatorial outline, chambers which increase more rapidly in size,
and a smaller and less strongly arched aperture.
The variation in our sections is very wide and therefore typical Globigerina
praebulloides specimens are rather scarce. Gradation into Globigerina bulloides
takes places in the upper part of the San Felix section. However, intermediates
are already found in the Castro and Cabra sections.
Globigerina bulloides n'ORBIGNY
PI. 10, figs. 4 a-c
Globigerina bulloides n'ORBIGNY,1826. Ann. Sci. Nat., Paris (1); 7: p. 277, list
1, models 17 and76.
Globigerina bulioideSD'ORBIGNY, BANNER& BLOW1960. Cushm. Found. Foram.
Res., Contr.; 1h p. 3, pI. 1, figs. 1 a-b, 4 a-c.
Globigerina bulloides n'ORBIGNY,TAKAYANAGI
& SAITO1962. Sci. Rep. Tohoku
Univ. Sendai, Japan (2), Geol., spec. vol.; 5: p. 84, pI. 24', figs. 12 a-c.
Occurrence. Rare to abundant from the San Felix section upward.
Remarks. Variation exists in the height and width of the aperture, in the position
of the aperture (from umbilical to umb'ilical-extraumbilical) and in the size of the
last chamber. Forms with a reduced and obliquely placed final chamber were encountered frequently. In the literature they have been described under the names
of Globigerina diplostoma REUSS and Globigerina quadrilatera GALLOWAY&
WISSLER.Very rare forms were seen with a plate covering the umbilicus.
The widely arched aperture and the wide umb'ilicus were diagnostic in separating this form from Globigerina praebulloides BLOW.Nevertheless, removal of the
last chambers of specimens from the San Felix section revealed trends toward
smaller and often rather subcircular apertures and to a narrower umbilicus in
earlier ontogenetic stages. Such earlier stages more resemble G. praebulloides.
Globigerina bulloides has a more arched and more umbilical aperture and a
wider umbilicus than typical Globigerina pseudobesa (SALVATORINI).

Globigerina apertura CUSHMAN
PI. 10, figs. 5 a-c, 7
Globigerina apertura CUSHMAN,1918. U.S. Geol. Surv., Bull; 676: p. 57, pI. 12,
figs. 8 a-c.
Globigerina apertura CUSHMAN,HORNIBROOK1961. New Zealand Geol. Surv.,
Pal. Bull.; 34 (1): p. 148, pI. 21, figs. 432-433, 435.
Occurrence. Rare from the lower part of the San Felix section upwards, rare to
common in the Marmolejo Formation.
Remarks. Our specimens are characterized by the wide semi-circular aperture and
the raised early part of the test at the spiral side. In pre-adult stages the aperture
is much lower (pI. 10, fig. 7).
Our specimens differ from Globigerina bulloides n'ORBIGNYmainly by having
the chambers of the last whorl less rapidly increasing in size, by having a more
raised early part of the test at the spiral side and by the more high-arched aperture.
They differ from Globigerina decoraperta TAKAYANAGI
& SAITO mainly by
having a larger aperture without a thickened rim.
Specimens with a small supplementary aperture in the final chamber were encountered in the lower part of the San Felix section and the Marmolejo Formation (pI. 10, figs. 6 a-b). They are referred to as Globigerinoides bulloideus
CRESCENTI.
Globigerina sp.
PI. 11, figs. 8a-11
Occurrence. Rare in the San Felix section, rare to common in the Arjona and the
Porcuna type sections.
Description. Test trochospiral, equatorial outline lobate, rather elongate. Wallsurface finely cancellated. Chambers spherical, 12-15 arranged in 3-3! whorls. The
3! chambers in the final whorl rapidly increase in size, except for the last one
which is often more or less reduced. Sutures at the spiral and umbilical sides radial and depressed. Umbilicus fairly small but deep. Aperture umbilical, fairly
wide and forming a moderate to low arch. Mostly it is bordered by a rim or a
small lip. Largest diameter 0.3-0.4 mm.
Remarks. This Globigerina sp. differs from Globigerina bulloides n'ORBIGNYby
having a slightly more elongate equatorial outline, a cancellated wall, generally
a much smaller final chamber, a narrower umbilicus and a less wide aperture.
However, removal of the last 1-3 chambers reveals a form which is rather similar
to a last-chambers-removed Globigerina bulloides.

Globigerina sp. can be distinguished from Globigerina apertura CUSHMANby
its more elongate equatorial outline, by a less raised earlier part of the test at the
spiral side, by a smaller final chamber and in general by a less high-arched aperture.
In all sections Globigerina sp. is accompanied by forms with supplementary
apertures in the last 1-2 chambers and a similar morphological variation (PI. 11,
figs. 12 a-b). The latter are referred to as Globigerinoides bulloideus CRESCENTI.

Globigerina falconensis BLOW
PI. 11, figs. 1-2; text fig. 17
Globigerina falconensis BLOW,1959. Bull. Amer. Pal.; 39, 178: p. 177, pl. 9, figs.
40 a-c, 41.
Occurrence. Rare to common in a number of samples from the Calatrava section
up to the Porcuna type section.
Remarks. According to BLOW(1959) the elongate aperture and the distinct aperturallip are characteristic for this species.
In our material the aperture shows a wide variation in height and also the lip
is variable from protruding to nearly absent (especially in large individuals).
Especi.ally specimens with a very low aperture and an indistinct lip may be
confused with Globigerina foliata BOLLI,from which they differ, however, by
the less depressed sutures and the less globular chambers, less increase in size

Fig. 17. Variation of Globigerina falconensis BLOW in section 169, Valenzuela Formation. Sample 169-4, X32. Type IA-C: large specimens, II: normal sized specimen with a pronounced lip, III: specimen whose last chamber has been removed.

of the succeSSlve chambers in the last whorl and the more elongate umbilical
aperture.
Many specimens have a last chamber which is reduced in size and aberrant in
position (fig. 17, type 1 A).
Removal of the hst 1 or 2 chambers of all variants (IA-C, II) yields the same
4-chambered Globigerina, with rather globular chambers and fairly deeply depressed sutures, with a low aperture restricted to the umbilical region, and with
a distinct lip. This type (III) has a morphology similar to that of Globigerina
parabulloides BLOW.After further removal of chambers the aperture appears to
be reduced to a narrow slit.
Globigerina druryi AKERS
PI. 11, figs. 4-7c; text fig. 18
Globigerina druryi AKERS,1955. Journ. Paleont.; 29,4: p. 654, pI. 65, figs. 1 a-c.
Globigerina druryi AKERS,BERMUDEZ
1961. Mem. Tercer Con gr. GeoI. Venez.;
3: p. 1174, pI. 2, figs. 7 a-b.
Occurrence. Rare or abundant in most samples of the Castro section. Very rare in
the San Felix and Arjona type section. Common again in the upper part of the
Porcuna type section.
Remarks. According to AKERS(1955) this species is characterized by its small
size, by its small arched aperture bordered by a thin lip, and by its coarse perforation.
The specimens in the Castro section are small (average diameter 0.3 mm). They
often have a somewhat too large aperture and commonly they..lack the coarse
perforation. They are always accompanied by variants with an aberrantly placed
last chamber, which have a still larger aperture with a still more distinct but thin
lip.
The specimens of the higher sections, and especially from the Porcuna type
section are bigger (average diameter 0.4 mm). They have a coarsely perforated
wall and in general a smaller aperture than those from the Castro section. Variants with an aberrantly placed last chamber are again common, often with a
very distinct lip, bent upwards.
Especially the variants with aberrantly placed last chamber from the Castro as
well as from the Porcuna type section resemble Globigerina nepenthes TODD,but
generally they are less elongate in equatorial outline than representatives of the
latter species. Moreover, G. druryi is in possession of a less high-arched aperture,
a thinner but more protruding lip, deeper sutures, a less recrystallized wall and
not more than one obliquely placed chamber.

Fig. 18.

Globigerina druryi AKERSfrom the Porcuna type section. Sample 105-44A, X50. 1-large
specimen with an aberrantly placed final chamber; 2-adult specimen; 3-adult specimen, the last chamber of which has been removed, showing a low, crescent-shaped
aperture.

Removal of the last chambers in indiduals of the variants from the Castro and
Porcuna sections invariably yields a thick-walled Globigerina-type with 3! chambers in the final whorl and with a small semi-circular to crescent-shaped aperture.
This early ontogenetic stage resembles that of our G. nepenthes without its last
chamber(s), but it differs in having a smaller, less circular aperture.

Globigerina nepenthes TODD
PI. 11, figs. 3a-b; text fig. 19
Globigerina nepenthes TODD, 1957. U.S. Geol Survey, Prof. Paper; 280-H: p.
301, pI. 78, figs. 7 a-b.
Globigerina nepenthes TODD,BOLLI1957. U.S. Nat. Mus., Bull.; 215: p. 111, pI.
24, figs. 2 a-c.
Globigerina nepenthes TODD,SAITO1962. Trans. Proc. Paleont. Soc. Japan, N.S.;
48: p. 332, pI. 51, figs. la-4c; pI. 52, figs. 1-8.
Globigerina nepenthes TODD,POAG & AKERS 1967. Cushm. Found. Foram. Res.,
Contr.; 18: p. 170, pI. 16, figs. 1-12.
.
Occurrence. Rare to common from the base of the San Felix section upward.
Remarks. In our material this species is characterized by its compact coiling, except for the last 1 or 2 chambers which are placed at an angle to the axis of coiling and which gives to the equatorial outline the typical elongate shape. The
aperture is mostly wide and high-arched.

Younger individuals have a half-globular final chamber with a smaller, semicircular aperture. Between these extremes all kinds of inter gradational forms
eXIst.

Fig. 19. Part of the variation of Globigerina nepenthes TODD in the upper part of the San Felix
section. Sample 104-6 (same stratigraphic level as 104-5F), X50. Specimen 1 similar to
2, the last chamber of which has been removed. It shows the fairly small semi-circular
aperture. In specimens 4 - 5 the last chamber is placed at an angle to the axis of
coiling.

Removal of the last 1-2 chambers yields a compact Globigerina-type, with 3!
chambers in the final whorl and a small semi-circular aperture.
According to BLOW(1969) G. nepenthes has evolved from Globigerina druryi
AKERSas early as the base of his zone N. 14 (G. nepenthes / G. siakensis Zone).

Globigerina quinqueloba NATLAND,1938. Scripps Inst. Oceanogr., Bull., Tech.
Ser.; 4, 5: p. 149, pI. 6, figs. 7 a-c.
Globigerina quinqueloba NATLAND,ASANo, INGLE & TAKAYANAGI1968. Proc.
4th Sess. Comm. Medit. Neog. Strat., Bologna 1967. Giorn. Geol., Bologna (2);
35,2: p. 217, figs. 4, 6, 8, 9, 11, 12.
Occurrence. Rare to abundant in the Castro section. Rare to common from the
Cabra section upward, but mostly found in the 60-125 ft sieve fraction. As these
smallest fraction are lacking for a great part of our sections no detailed record of
its occurrence can be given.
.
Remarks. The Castro populations differ in several respects from the Cabra - Porcuna populations. Individuals from the higher stratigraphical intervals are much

smaller (having about the same total number of chambers). Most specimens have
the typical, elongated last chamber with a lip covering the umbilical area, whereas
in specimens of the Castro section the last chamber is of normal size but often
placed under a somewhat different angle to the axis of coiling.
Both the Castro and Cabra - Porcuna specimens have a similar finely hispid
test surface.
ASANO,INGLE& TAKAYANAGI
(1968) in describing G. angustiumbilicata and G.
quinqueloba populations from the Neogene of the North PaCific, demonstrated
the wide variation in both species. They also suggested a close relationship. The
main trends would be: an increase in test diameter and an inctease in percentage
of specimens exhibiting an elongated final chamber towards the younger populations, i.e. G. quinqueloba. Both species differ in their wall structure, which is
smooth in G. angustiumbilicata and hispid in G. quinquelaba.
Their account is not substantiated by the data from our populations, which indicate no notable difference of test surface between the oldest and youngest populations, and a decrease instead of increase in test diameter from the Castro populations to the younger Cabra-Porcuna populations.
Genus GLOBIGERINOIDES

CUSHMAN,1927

As remarked already by several authors (HOFKER,1959; PARKER,1962; 1967)
this genus is clearly polyphyletic, being variously derived from Globigerina. The
main morphological difference between Globigerinoides and Globigerina is that
species of the former are in possession of one or more supplementary apertures,
often only in the last chamber. Globigerina has no supplementary apertures.
Because of the abundance of representatives of Globigerinoides in several of
our sections, some observations about their morphology,and their relationship to
the genus Globigerina could be made.
1. For variants of Globigerinoides bulloideus the relation with the genus Globigerina could well be studied in the lower part of the San Felix section, where
the Globigerinoides group is very abundant and the variation extremely
wide. Within this variation certain types have a morphology similar to that
of some of the accompanying types of the genus Globigerina, i.e. Globigerina
bulloides D'ORBIGNY,Globigerina apertura CUSHMANand our Globigerina
sp. Evidently, transition between the genera Glabigerina and Globigerinoides
is constantly present in the San Felix section and also in the sections of the
Marmolejo and Arjona Formations. This demonstrates that the bulloideusgroup is an unstable one. Most representatives have supplementary apertures
only in the final chamber, occasionally in the last two or three chambers.
Moreover, the stratigraphic range in our sections of several of them is rela-

tively short and of dubious value. It is self-evident that if the material is not
in a good state of preservation, or when we are dealing with young individuals only, it will be hard to make a separation between both genera.
II. For the ruber-group forms gradational to variants of Globigerinoides bulloideus have been encountered in the lower part of the San Felix section. The
formation of a second supplementary aperture takes place here by division
of the primary aperture by means of a projection downward from the upper
margin of the aperture.
III. From the trilobus-group no gradation into any other species has been observed in our sections. This group seems to be a stable one, derived only once, at
an earlier level, from Globigerina with Globigerinoides primordius as intermediate.
Globigerinoides bulloideus CRESCENTI
PI. 10, figs. 6 a-b; pI. 11, figs. 12 a-b; pI. 12, figs. la-3b, 6; text fig. 20
Globigerinoides bulloideus CRESCENT!,1966. GeoI. Rom.; 5: p. 43, text fig. 8-33a, 9.
Occurrence. Rare in the Cabra section, common to abundant in the San Felix
section. Rare to common in the stratigraphically higher sections.
Remarks. According to CRESCENT!this species is characterized by a typical Globigerina bulloides-like form. It differs, however, from that species by having a
small, supplementary aperture in the last chamber.
In the lower part of the San Felix section this species is very abundant and
also a very wide variation could be observed.
For the spiral side this variation concerns the size and number of the supplementary apertures (usually present only in the final chamber, but sometimes also
in the penultimate and the antepenultimate chambers), in size ranging from a tiny
hole to a fairly wide one. In many specimens this supplementary aperture is divided into two adjoining ones. One of the paratypes of Globigerinoides bulloideus
kindly sent by Dr. Crescenti shows the same feature.
For the umbilical side the variation in shape of the chambers and of the primary aperture is most striking. In figure 20 it is tried to give an idea of this
variation (specimens 1 to 11) as it was found in sample 104-3C.
The central form (4) is in outer morphology near":identical to Globigerina bulloides O'ORBIGNYand may be considered as Globigerinoides bulloideus s.s. The
same specimen is drawn in greater detail on plate 12, figures 1 a-c; compare also
plate 10, figures 4 a-c.

Fig. 20.

Variation of Globigerinoides bulloideus CRESCENTI (specimens 1 -11 in upper row) in
the lower part of the San Felix section, sample 104-3C, X50. Variant 1 shows a
morphology similar to that of Globigerina apertura CUSHMAN. Variant 4 is nearidentical to Globigerina bulloides n'ORBIGNY. Variants 9 - 10 are in morphology closest
to our Globigerina sp. Variant 11 has a downward bending projection, imperfectly
dividing the primary aperture into two parts. Specimen 12, from sample 104-3B,
shows a morphology close to Globigerinoides ruber n'ORBIGNY. It has two well-separated supplementary apertures. In the lower row (form I-IV) the results of removal
of the final 1 - 2 chambers of specimens 1, 4, 10 and 12.

To the left variation goes towards individuals with a less wide, but higher
arched aperture. The extreme left variant (1) has a morphology similar to that of
Globigerina apertura CUSHMAN.Such forms are found also in the Marmolejo
Formation, where they occur together with Globigerina apertura (see pI. 10, figs.
5a-6b).
To the right a change towards a wide, but lower aperture has been figured.
Variants 9 and 10 are in morphology closest to our Globigerina sp. (compare pI.
11, figs. 8a-9c). These forms are more common in the Arjona type section where
they occur together with Globigerina sp.
Further gradation from variant 10 into a variant (12) with two well-separated
supplementary apertures and with an outer morphology close to Globigerinoides
ruber (D'ORBIGNY)may be found in sample 104-3C as well in 104-3B. Such
forms arise when the primary aperture is divided in a primary and supplementary
one by means of a downward bending projection from the upper margin of the
aperture (variant 11 - see also pI. 12, figs. 3 a-b).
Removing the final 1-2 chambers of variants 1, 4, 10 and 12 yielded various
pre-adult stages. Variant 4 gave form II with a similar morphology as lastchambers-removed Globigerina bulloides. Variant 1 yielded form I with a nearidentical morphology like last-chambers-removed Globigerina apertura. Variant
9 gave form III with a similar morphology as last-chambers-removed Globigerina
sp. Variant 12 revealed form IV, which is characterized by 31 chambers per
whorl and only one supplementary aperture.
Removing chambers of intermediate variants made it likely that most of the
pre-adult forms (between I and IV) are intergrading. So with r~spect to the variation of the adult variants as well as with respect to the pre-adult stages splitting
of the Globigerinoides bulloideus-group into several species would be artificial.
One exception has been made for variant 12. Although not very'different in preadult stage from the pre-adult stages of the other variants, the adult stage with
its typical position of supplementary apertures and its three chambers per whorl,
seems to be definitely different. In our opinion it might represent the first, still
primitive, form of Globigerinoides ruber.
Globigerinoides bulloideus as redefined here in a somewhat wider sense differs
mainly from Globigerinoides altiaperturus BOLLIby lacking the very high-arched
primary aperture, which is so characteristic for that species.
Globigerinoides bulloideus differs from Globigerinoides obliquus BOLLI by
lacking the compressed chambers, present in the last whorl of the latter species.
However, the earlier part of the test of both species seems to be identical. Reduced
final chambers occur frequently in Globigerinoides obliquus and in Globigerinoides bulloideus.

Globigerinoides bulloideus may be distinguished from Globigerinoides emeist
BOLLIfrom the Lower Pliocene of Java by its more globular chambers.
Globigerinoides obliquus BOLLI
PI. 12, figs. 4a-5c; text fig. 21
Globigerinoides obliqua BOLLI,1957. U.S. Nat. Mus., Bull.; 215: p. 113, pI. 25,
figs. 10 a-c.
Globigerinoides obliqua BOLLI, CITA, PREMOLISILVA & ROSSI 1965. Riv. Ital.
Paleont.; 71: p. 261, pI. 28, figs. 1a-b, 2a-c.
Globigerinoides obliquus obliquus BOLLI,PERCONIG1969. Riv. Esp. Micropal.;
1: p. 40, pI. 1, figs. 6-8.
Occurrence. This form starts right at the base of the San Felix section and it is
common in most samples up to the top of the Porcuna type section.
Remarks. According to BOLLI(1957) this species is characterized by having the
ultimate chambers compressed in a lateral oblique manner.
From examination of material from the Miocene of Trinidad, we get the impression that the name obliquus has been used incorrectly for many Globigerinoides forms between the stainforthi Zone and the mayeri Zone, which have not the
typical, high-arched aperture of Globigerinoides altiaperturus BOLLI,but which
on the other hand nor have compressed final chambers.
In our material from S. Spain the variation is very wide and a clear development could not be recognized.

Fig. 21.

Variation of Globigerinoides obliquus BOLLI in the Arjona type section, sample 196-1,
X50. Specimens 4 - 5 approach the type of Globigerinoides extremus BOLLI & BERMUDEZ.

However, some difference between the populations in the San Felix section and
those of the Arjona and Porcuna sections could be observed. In the first, forms
with less compressed chambers and with a more arched aperture are predominant,
whereas in the higher sections forms with more compressed chambers and lower
apertures are prevailing. Variants with a strongly reduced final chamber are com-

mon in all three sections. Individuals very close to Globigerinoides extremus
BOLLI& BERMUDEZ,
characterized by the chambers of the last whorl being much
more compressed in a lateral oblique manner, are found in the lower part of the
Arjona type section.
PERCONIG(1969) described from S. Spain the development of G. extremus
from Globigerinoides obliquus amplus PERCONIG,
with G. obliquus s.s. as the intermediate form. G. obliquus amplus is characterized by relatively large final chambers, which are but slightly compressed, a wide primary aperture and a somewhat
rounded equatorial periphery. In our sections G. obliquus amplus was not encountered, but this may be due to stratigraphical gaps between our sections. Forms
close to G. extremus were found rarely and very locally.
Globigerinoides obliquus differs from Globigerinoides bulloideus CRESCENTIin
the final 3-4 chambers, which are not compressed in the latter species. The older
part of the test of both species has subglobular chambers. Since Globigerinoides
bulloideus appears earlier it may be considered the ancestor of Globigerinoides
obliquus.
Globigerinoides subquadratus BRONNIMANN
PI. 13, fig. 5
Globigerinoides subquadrata BRONNIMANN,1954. In: Todd, Cloud, Low &
Schmidt. Amer. Journ. Sci.; 252: p. 680, pI. 1, figs. 5, 8a-c.
Globigerinoides subquadratus BRONNIMANN,
CORDEY1967: Paleontology; 10: p.
650, pI. 103, figs. 2-4.
Occurrence. Rare in sample 339-5 of the Escanuela Formation, rare to common
in several samples from the Pescuezo section up to the Castro section.
Remarks. According to CORDEY(1967) the Lower-Middle Miocene G. subquadratus has been derived from Globigerinoides altiaperturus BOLLI.It has a morphology near-identical to Globigerinoides ruber (D'ORBIGNY),with the exception of
the 4 chambers in the penultimate whorl instead of 3-3t in G. ruber. The state
of preservation of our material is such that it has been impossible to check the
number of chambers in the penultimate whorl.
The specimens in the Castro section are slightly more symmetrical and they
have a more semi-circular primary aperture than the G. ruber-forms from the
higher formations, which makes them agree fairly well with BRONNIMANN'S
original figures.

Globigerinoides ruber (D'ORBIGNY)
PI. 13, fig. 6; text fig. 20, specimen 12
rubra D'ORBIGNY,1839. In: de la Sagra, Hist. Phys. Nat. Cuba: p.
82. Ibid; 8: pI. 4, figs. 12-14.
Globigerinoides ruber (D'ORBIGNY),BANNER& BLOW1960. Cushm. Found Foram.
Res., Contr.; 11: p. 19, pI. 3, figs. 8 a-b.
Globigerina

Occurrence. Mostly rare from the San Felix section upward.
Remarks. BOLLI(1957) was the first to remark that the occurrence of G. ruber in

Trinidad was interrupted in the Upper Miocene. Later similar gaps were reported
from Venezuela and Java.
CORDEY(1967) considered the Miocene and Pliocene G. ruber to belong to unrelated lineages. He proposed to reserve the species name Globigerinoides subquadratus BRONNIMANN
for the Lower-Middle Miocene form, which differs from
the Uppermost Miocene-Pliocene G. ruber mainly by having 4 chambers in the
penultimate whorl instead of 3-3! in G. ruber. G. ruber is thought to have developed from a form similar to Globigerinoides obliquus BOLLIin two phases. First
by changing the position of the primary aperture, which becomes more symmetrical. This intermediate form already has 3 chambers in the last whorl, but it possesses only one supplementary aperture. Second, by getting another supplementary aperture at the junction of the basal suture and the intercameral suture of
the preceding whorl.
In the lower part of the San Felix section a similar gradation was observed
from a form determined here as Globigerinoides bulloideus CRESCENTIinto a
form in morphology identical to G. ruber (fig. 20). In this case the primary
aperture is divided into a primary and a supplementary one by means of a
projection from the upper margin of the aperture downward. Such ruber-like
forms are still rare at the base of the San Felix section. They have 3! chambers
per whorl in pre-adult stage.
Large, but pyritizised specimens occur in the middle part of the Arjona type
seqion. Due to their poor state of preservation, it was not possible to count the
nutnber of chambers in the penultimate whorl,

aff. ruber (D'ORBIGNY)
PI. 13, figs. 1a-4

Globigerinoides

aff. Globigerina rubra D'ORBIGNY,1839. In: de la Sagra, Hist. Phys. Nat. Cuba:
p. 82, Ibid.; 8: pI. 4, figs. 12-14.

Rare in some samples of the Marmolejo Formation up to the Porcuna
type section. Common only in one sample in the middle part of the Arjona type
section.
Description. Test low to moderately high trochospiral, equatorial outline rectangular, slightly lobate. Wall-surface finely perforated. Chambers half-globular,
about 7 in 2 whorls. Chambers increase very rapidly in size. There are three
chambers in the final whorl. The final chamber is large and embracing. The sutures are fairly depressed at the umbilical side, those of the spiral side are less depressed. The aperture is in umbilical position, a very wide and fairly low arch,
bordered by an imperforate rim. It is situated more or less symmetrically with
respect to the penultimate and antepenultimate chambers. There are one or two
supplementary apertures per chamber, discernible in the loastand often also in the
penultimate chamber. Sometimes only one very wide supplementary aperture
is present (pI. 13, fig. 3c).
Largest diameter 0.25-0.55 mm.
Remarks. Globigerinoides
aff. ruber is in our sections always accompanied by
Globigerinoides ruber (D'ORBIGNY).Especially the larger specimens may be difficult to distinguish from the latter. The main difference lies in the much faster
increase of chamber-size in Globigerinoides aff. ruber, while the chambers are
more embracing. Moreover, many specimens possess only one supplementary
aperture per chamber.
Since the material was in too poor a state of preservation no study of the juvenile part of the test could be made.
Occurrence.

d. conglobatus (BRADY)
PI. 13, figs. 7 a-c; pI. 14, figs. 1a-3

Globigerinoides

d. Globigerina conglobata BRADY,1884. Rep. Voy. Challenger, Zool.; 9: p. 603,
pI. 80, figs. 1-5; pI. 82, fig. 5.
d. Globigerinoides conglobatus (BRADY),BANNER& BLOW1960. Cushm. Found.
Foram. Res., Contr.; 11: p. 6, pI. 4, figs. 4 a-c.
Rare to common in the lower part of the San Felix section.
Test high trochospiral. Wall finely perforated, covered by a thick
crust of radial calcite. Chambers half-globular, 3-3t in the last whorl, which
fairly rapidly increase in size, except for the last one which may be reduced.
Number of whorls not visible. Sutures on the spiral side are slightly depressed,
those on the umbilical side consist of deep furrows (because of secondary thickening of the test). The small primary aperture is in umbilical position. It has a
semi-circular or sometimes slit-like shape. On the spiral side two small supple-

Occurrence.
Description.

mentary apertures are present, but often they are hardly visible, because of the
secondary thickening of the wall. Largest diameter 0.3-0.5 mm.
Remarks. Our specimens have more rounded, less compressed chambers and also
they commonly have a smaller primary aperture than recent G. conglobatus, we
studied for this purpose from recent material of the Snellius Expedition (Indonesia).
Last-chambers-removed specimens from both faunas show some resemblance,
with the exception of the somewhat more rounded chamber form and the smaller,
semi-circular apertures of the specimens from the San Felix section. Unfortunately
the Spanish material was too recrystallized to remove more than three chambers.

This lineage has been described in detail by BLOW(1956). The main trends in
the development to O. universa are:
1. Gradual envelopment of the earlier part of the test py the last chamber.
2. Subdivision, and general increase in number, of supplementary apertures leading to several slit-like apertures in Praeorbulina glomerosa glomerosa. These
slits become oval to rounded openings in Praeorbulina glome rosa circularis.
Later on these openings migrate from their sutural position, becoming irregularly distributed over the surface of the last chamber.
3. General reduction in the size of the perforations in the wall of the test.
Also a second and independent lineage that should lead from Globigerinoides
sicanus to Orbulina bilobata is described by BLOW.
More recent discussions concern the earlier, enveloped stages of Orbulina, with
contradictory data and differing opinions at the moment.
According to the figures of BLOWall the specimens of the transitional forms of
the; lineages from which the last enveloping chamber is removed, show some
Globigerina-stage with 3! chambers in the final whorl, and with a high-arched
aperture.
According to J. LE CALVEZ(1936) the last enveloping chamber of O. universa
has a function in the reproductive cycle. It should be in this chamber that the
process by which gametes are produced takes pla:ce. In Orbulina living in surface
waters the internal globigerinid form is situated in the centre of the sphere. In
specimens caught somewhat deeper this globigerinid form was lying against the
wall of the enveloping chamber. In specimens caught in still deeper waters this

globigerinid form had a fragile wall and often this wall was partly dissolved and
a yellow protoplasma remained in the test. Specimens caught at a depth of 300 m
were empty inside the last chamber.
This theory, supported by SMITH(1963), seems to be somewhat contradictory
to the theory of an evolving lineage, in which the main trend is considered to be
the gradual enveloping of the earlier part of the test by the last chamber.
BANDY(1966) reports occasional G. conglobatus and other Globigerinoides
species to be inside recent tropical Orbulina whereas G. bulloides or other Globigerina types were frequently observed to occur inside recent Orbulina from temperate regions. He concludes to a multiple origin of recent Orbulina from different globigerinids. Tropical Orbulina would have developed from G. sicanus and
other species at the base of the Burdigalian, while temperate Orbulina would have
developed one or two chronostratigraphic stages higher up from G. bulloides and
other temperate globigerinids.
As a result there is a generally acknowledged lineage from a Globigerinoides
form to Orbulina some time during the Miocene, whereas the earlier ontogenetic
stages of Orbulina are commonly recognized as resembling Globigerina instead of
Globigerinoides. Moreover, this early stage in recent forms seems to change and
vanish with increasing depth.
In our area the main transitional forms of the G. trilobus - O. universa lineage,
i.e. G. sicanus, P. glomerosa and O. suturalis are present. However, in none of our
sections can the development from G. sicanus into Orbulina be followed.
We spent considerable time in gathering additional data on the earlier stages,
not only in Orbulina, but also in the related forms of Globigerinoides. Comparison is made with earlier stages of corresponding forms collected from the various
zones of the Cipero and Lengua Formations of Trinidad and from the Tellaro
Formation of Sicily.
From Sicily (at the base of the Tellaro Formation) and from Trinidad (from the
insueta Zone and the barisanensis Zone) G. trilobus individuals with a large final
chamber partly enveloping the earlier part of the test have been investigated. The
specimens from the first locality show a fairly thick-walled globigerinid with a
small semi-circular aperture and 3i half-globular chambers in the final whorl.
A similar form was found by last-chambers-removed G. trilobus of the immaturus and sacculiferus-types. However, some specimens show globigerinids with a
much larger aperture, which has the shape rather of that of G. bulloides.
Specimens from Trinidad show for both zones the same trilobus-like early
stage with a small semi-circular aperture as seen in part of the specimens from
Sicily (PI. 15, figs. 2, 3).
G. sicanus specimens from S. Spain have a fragile-walled bulloides-like globigerinid as early stage which hardly differs from those found inside Orbulina

individuals higher up in the stratigraphical column (PI. 15, fig. 5). Specimens
from the Tellaro Formation in Sicily, show the same globigerinid. The rare, nonrecrystallized specimens from the insueta Zone of Trinidad, however, have for
the greater part an early stage that is similar to that found inside G. trilobus (pI.
15, fig. 4).
The earliest individuals of O. suturalis and O. universa in S. Spain possess
again the same fragile-walled bulla ides-like younger stage (pI. 15, figs. 8-11). In
higher sections these early stages become even more thin-walled and they are
often reduced. At the top of our stratigraphic column most individuals either
have a partly dissolved early part or they are empty.
O. suturalis and O. universa from the labata Zone of Trinidad also show J,
bullaides-like globigerinid inside, but with a slightly different variation of the
apertural position (pI. 15, figs. 6-7).
Unfortunately well-preserved material is lacking in our collections from near
the Orbulina datum plane in S. Spain as well as in Trinidad. As a consequence
no detailed investigation could be made. But the data obtained so far indicate
that during the development from G. trilabus to Orbulina, a transition took place
not only in relative size and shape of the final chamber, but also in character of
the earlier enveloped growth stages. Two not fully successive tendencies in the
change of this earlier part of the test may be outlined: firstly a development from
a trilabus-like form into a bullaides-like form, and secondly a decrease in thickness of the wall from a thick-walled trilabus-like form via a thinner-walled bullaides-like form to nothing at all. Evidently the earlier part of the test may
become dissolved in the later part of phylogeny, as for example in S. Spain.
The first phase is certainly an evolutionary one, involving a change of chamber form and arrangement, and of the character of the aperture.
This modification possibly took place during the G. sicanus-phase of the lineage. It is remarkable that this change seems not to be synchronous for Trinidad and both Mediterranean areas (S. Spain and Sicily).
The second phase, that of reduction and dissolving of the early stages, also
seems to be an evolutionary trend for our Spanish material. However, it has
been argued (LE CALVEZ) that it is due to change in environment, i.e. increasing
water depth in recent Orbulina. If this last theory would be applied to our fossil
populations of S. Spain it should indicate an increase in water depth in this area
in the course of the Miocene. As a consequence the second trend observed may
be rather complex, for one thing evolutionary, for the other dependent on environment at each time level.

Globigerinoides quadrilobatus primordius BLOW & BANNER,1962. Fund. MidTerr. Strat. Corr.: p. 115, pI. 9, figs. Dd-Ff.
Globigerinoides trilobus primordius BLOW & BANNER,BUTT 1966. Late Oligo
foram. Escornebeou: p. 87, pI. 7, figs. 6, 9-10.
Occurrence. Common in the Baena section (Valenzuela Formation), rare to common in most samples of the Escanuela Formation.
Remarks. According to BLOW& BANNER(1962) this species is characterized by
having a supplementary aperture in the last chamber only. It is considered to be
the ancestral form of the trilobus-group.
BUTT (1966) reported from the locality of Escornebeou (S. W. France) specimens with a supplementary aperture in the penultimate chamber as well.
Typical for this species are also the low-arched aperture and the deeply depressed sutures.
Our specimens are in a moderate state of preservation. They agree well with
most of the specimens found at the Escornebeou locality.

Globigerinoides triloba altiapertura BOLLI,1957. U.S. Nat. Mus., Bull.; 215: p.
113, pI. 25, figs. 7a-8; text fig. 21, no. 3.
Occurrence. Rare in the samples 339-5 (Escanuela Formation) and 456-1 (Pescuezo section, Valenzuela Formation). Common in sample 184. Some specimens
in the Castro section possibly belong to this species.
Remarks. Typical for this species is the very high-arched primary aperture,
which is the main difference with Globigerinoides bulloideus CRESCENTI.According to BOLLI(1957) G. triloba altiapertura can be distinguished from G. triloba
immatura LE Roy by its larger, higher arched primary aperture. Its range should
be from the base of the dissimilis Zone up the middle of the stainforthi Zone.
From our Trinidad material it becomes clear that its range must be extended
up to at least the barisanensis Zone. Here it occurs together with rather similar
Globigerinoides forms, which, however, lack the typical, high-arched aperture.
Removal of the final chambers of G. altiaperturus from the dissimilis Zone
and the barisanensis Zone of Trinidad shows that the characteristic high-arched
aperture is also present in the older part of the test. In this way G. altiaperturus
remains different from G. trilobus.

Globigerinoides trilobus (REUSS)
PI. 15, figs. 1 a-b, 2-3; text fig. 22
Globigerina triloba REUSS, 1850. Denkschr. Kon. Akad. Wiss., Wien, Math.Natw. CI.; 1: p. 374, pI. 47, figs. 11 a-d.
Globigerina sacculifera BRADY,1877. GeoI. Mag., London (n.s., decade 2); 4, 12:
p.535.
Globigerina sacculifera BRADY,BRADY1884. Rep. Voy. Challenger, Zool; 9: p.
604, pI. 80, figs. 11-17; pI. 82, fig. 4.
Globigerinoides sacculiferus var. immatura LE RoY, 1939. Natuurk. Tijdschr.
Ned. Indie; 99, 6: p. 263, pI. 3, figs. 19-21.
Globigerinoides triloba triloba (REUSS),BOLLI1957. U.S. Nat. Mus., Bull.; 215:
p. 112, pI. 25, figs. 2 a-c.
Globigerinoides triloba immatura LE RoY, BOLLI 1957. U.S. Nat. Mus., Bull.;
215: p. 113, pI. 25, figs. 3a-4c.
Globigerinoides triloba sacculifera (BRADY),BOLLI1957. U.S. Nat. Mus., Bull.;
215: p. 113, pI. 25, figs. 5a-6.
Globigerinoides quadrilobatus (D'ORBIGNY),BANNER & BLOW 1960. Cushm.
Found. Foram. Res., Contr.; 11: p. 17, pI. 4, figs. 3 a-b.
Globigerinoides quadrilobatus sacculifer (BRADY), BANNER & BLOW 1960.
Cushm. Found. Foram. Res., Contr.; 11: p. 21, pI. 4, figs. 1 a-b.
Occurrence. Rare to abundant from the Escanuela Formation up to the Porcuna
type section. The sacculiferus-type is found only in sample 339-5 from the Escanuel a Formation and in all higher stratigraphical intervals. It is generally less
common than G. trilobus with the normal final chamber and its occurrence is
more interrupted.
Remarks. BANNER& BLOW(1960) re-established the species Globigerinoides quadrilobatus (D'ORBIGNY)based on a lectotype chosen by them from the collection
of d'Orbigny. We agree with BANDY(1964), however, that their lectotype is not
in agreement with d'Orbigny's original description and figures, and that the act
of choosing a lectotype out an incomplete slide consisting of a mixture of several
species is a rather dubious procedure.
BOLLI(1957) subdivided the species Globigerinoides trilobus (REUSS)into several subspecies: G. trilobus trilobus (REUSS)which differs from G. trilobus immaturus LE Roy by having a final chamber larger than all earlier chambers combined, and G. trilobus sacculiferus (BRADY)which is characterized by an elongate,
sac-like terminal chamber. Transitional forms between the three subspecies are
often difficult to place with certainty.
In our sections all three "subspecies" are present, and transitional forms may

be observed at various stratigraphic levels. This makes their separation at species
or even subspecies level difficult, especially so because the differences often concern the shape and size of the final chamber only.
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Fig. 22.
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Part of the variation of Globigerinoides trilobus (REuss) in the upper part of the San
Felix section. Sample 104-6 (same stratigraphic level as 104-5F), X32. Specimens 1 - 2
immaturus-type, specimens 4-5 sacculiferus-type, specimen 3 intermediate form.

Hardly any trend could be observed in the G. trilobus-group as a whole
throughout the sections.
The trilobus-type is fairly common from the Escanuela sections up to the San
Felix section. Our specimens agree well with figure 2 on plate 25 of BOLLI
(1957). The immaturus-types are the most common, found from the Escanuela
sections up to the top of the Porcuna type section. They agree well with figure 4
on plate 25 given by BOLLI(1957). In addition, small, rather compact forms are
found in the Pescuezo section with slit-like apertures, bordered by a fringe (pI.
15, figs. la-b). The sacculiferus-type is common from the Escanuela sections
up to the top of the Porcuna section. In the older sections primitive specimens
with an ovate-shaped terminal chamber are predominant. From the San Felix
section upward specimens with a more elongate final chamber become more
frequent.
Globigerinoides sicanus DE STEFANI
PI. 15, figs. 4-5
Globigerinoides sicana DE STEFANI,1950. Plinia (Palermo, Italy); 3, 4: p. 9.
Globigerinoides bisphericus TODD,1954. Amer. Journ. Sci.; 252, 11: p. 681, pI.
1, figs. 1a-c, 4.
Globigerinoides bispherica TODD, BLOW 1956. Micropaleontology; 2: p. 62;
text-fig. 1, nos. 4-8; text-fig. 3, stage 2.
Globigerinoides bispherica TODD,BOLLI1957. U.S. Nat. Mus., Bull.; 215: p.
114, pI. 27, figs. la-b.
Occurrence. Common only in the Calatrava section and in some scattered samples in the field.

Remarks. For comparison with G. trilobus on the one hand, and O. universa on
the other, specimens were broken to study the earlier internal stage. G. sicanus
individuals and specimens transitional to P. glomerosa of the curva-type were
taken together.
Specimens of the Calatrava section showed a G. bulloides-like form inside,
similar to that found inside Orbulina at higher stratigraphical levels.
For comparison the same was done with individuals from Sicily, Saipan and
Trinidad.
Sicily: Sample JT 141 taken by Drooger & van Hinte from the basal strata of
the Tellaro Formation, along the road from Giarratana to Palazzolo. The lastchamber-removed specimens show a bulloides-like form inside.
Saipan: Wash residue of C-85, donated by Miss Todd to the Utrecht Institute,
taken at the type locality of G. bisphericus on Saipan, Mariana Islands. Because
of recrystallisation of the specimens no clear result could be obtained.
Trinidad: Sample from the insueta Zone, donated by Prof. Bolli to the Utrecht
Institute. Out of 7 last-chamber-removed specimens one shows a bulloides-like
form inside and 6 show a trilobus-like form.

Globigerinoides glome rosa BLOW,1956. Micropaleontology; 2: p. 64, text-fig. 1,
nos. 9-19; text-fig. 2, nos. 1-4; text-fig. 3, stages 3-5.
Globigerinoides transitoria BLOW,1956. Micropaleontology; 2: p. 65, text-fig. 2,
nos. 12-15; text-fig. 3, stage B.
Occurrence. Common in the Calatrava section, rare in sample 184.
Remarks. In most cases the material was not clean enough to distinguish the character of the apertures along the suture between the last chamber and the earlier ones. Judging from the extent of the envelopment of the earlier part of the
test by the last chamber, nearly all individuals seem to belong to the glomerosa
curva-type.
G. transitoria is considered to be a variant of P. glome rosa.

p. 135; text-fig. 2, no. 1-15; text-fig. 3, no. 3-8, 11, 13-16, 18,20-22; text-fig. 4,
no. 2-4, 7-12,15-16,19-22.
Orbulina suturalis BRONNIMANN,
BLOW1956. Micropaleontology; 2: p. 66, textfig. 2, nos. 5-7; text-fig. 3, stage 6.
Biarbulina bilabata (D'ORBIGNY),BLOW 1956. Micropaleontology; 2: p. 69,
text-fig. 2, no. 16; text-fig. 3, stage C (lower figure).
Occurrence. Common to abundant from sample 184 up to the Cabra section;
rare at higher stratigraphical intervals.
Remarks. Bilobate forms, which are referred to as primitive forms of Biarbulina
bilabata (D'ORBIGNY)by BLOW(1956) are considered to be variants of O. suturalis. As only difference they have a second globular chamber which is not totally embracing the previous ones.
Breaking away of the final chamber(s) of both types yields a G. bulla ides-like
form, which is in no way different from that found inside O. universa.

Orbulina universa D'ORBIGNY
PI. 15, figs. 6-11
Orbulina universa D'ORBIGNY,1839. In: de la Sagra. Hist. Phys. Nat. Cuba: p.
2. Ibid.; 8: pI. 1, fig. 1.
Glabigerina bilabata D'ORBIGNY,1846. For. foss Vienne: p. 164, pI. 9, figs.
11-14.
Orbulina universa D'ORBIGNY,BRADY1884. Rep. Voy. Challenger, Zool.; 9:
p. 608, pI. 78; pI. 81, figs. 8-26; pI. 82, figs. 1-3.
Orbulina universa D'ORBIGNY,BLOW 1956. Micropaleontology; 2: p. 66, textfig. 2, nos. 8-9 ; text-fig. 3, stage 7.
Biarbulina bilabata (D'ORBIGNY),BLOW1956. Micropaleontology; 2: p. 69, textfig. 3, stageC (upper figure).
Occurrence. Rare in sample 184 and in the Castro section, mostly common or
abundant from the base of the Cabra section up to the top of the Porcuna type
section.
Remarks. Bilobate forms are considered to be variants of O. universa. They only
differ in having a second globular chamber which is not totally embracing the
previous ones. In our material a gradation can often be observed between normal and bilobate forms.
O. universa is considered to be the final stage of the G. trilabus - O. universa
lineage. However, inside O. universa individuals one commonly does not find
G. trilabus-like early stages, but G. bulla ides-like forms, attached to the wall.
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Results of removing the last chamber of specimens of O. universa from the base of the Castro section up to the top of the Porcuna section.
From each sample 25 specimens were picked at random from the 250 /l sieve fraction.

Breaking away the last enveloping chamber in the various sections gave the following results:
Castro section: In most cases a bulloides-like form was found, complete or
partly dissolved, with a wide but moderately arched aperture.
Some individuals have an aperture in a more extraumbilical position. In the
earlier chambers the aperture is mostly smaller. Mostly there are 3! chambers
in the last whorl, but individuals with 3 chambers have been observed.
The same results were obtained for O. suturalis (including bilobate forms).
Cabra section: Well-preserved, complete early stages are less frequent; they are
often dissolved. Several individuals proved to be empty inside.
San Felix section: A complete early stage is lacking, many specimens are empty
inside. Some empty specimens are filled with yellow stuff.
Arjona type section: The greater part of the individuals is empty inside.
Porcuna type section: Most specimens are partly dissolved or empty inside.
The data obtained from removing the final chamber of O. universa-specimens
from our sections seem to indicate, on the basis of the ideas of J. LE CALVEZ
(1936), a general increase in depth during deposition from the Castro section
below to the top of the Porcuna Formation.
For comparison Orbulina individuals from several zones of Trinidad were
broken.
barisanensis Zone: material recrystallized.
fohsi Zone
material recrystallized.
lobata Zone
all specimens have a bulloides-like form inside, some of them
a small sphere. One specimen had both; also oa specimen
with two globigerinids inside was found.
Although variation seems to be not entirely the same, no essential difference
could be found in the shape of the bulloides-like forms inside O. universa from
Southern Spain and from Trinidad.

BANDYet al. (1967) consider Sphaeroidinellopsis as an assemblage of aberrant,
terminal growth forms of several species: the immaturus and sacculiferus-types
of Globigerinoides trilobus (REUSS)and Globigerinoides conglobatus (BRADY).
Removing the final chamber of Sphaeroidinellopsis subdehiscens (BLOW)from
our material revealed a G. trilobus-form inside. BANDYet al. on the other hand,
find G. conglobatus inside S. subdehiscens.
As to the other species of Sphaeroidinellopsis, no removal of chambers was
done by us, nor is it known from the literature what their basic forms are.

cFrom our material even a new form, Sphaeroidinellopsis sp. is described, characterized by half-spherical final chambers, a rather flat umbilical bulla and. a
slit-like aperture. The last-chamber-removed form reminds one of similar forms
of Globigerinajalconensis BLOW.
As the addition of the cortex in recent forms takes place at depths greater
than 150-300 tn, this fact may be used as a criterion for identifying bathyal
water depths of the geologic past (BANDYet a1., 1967).
In this respect it is interesting to notice that Sphaeroidinellopsis is found in
increasing numbers going upward in the stratigraphic column from the base of
the San Felix section.
Sphaeroidinellopsis subdehiscens (BLOW)
text fig. 23
$pliaeroidindla rutschi BOLLI (non CUSHMAN& RENZ 1941), 1957. U.S. Nat.
Mus., Bull.; 215: p. 115, p1. 26, figs. 6a-7b.
S'phaeroidinelladehiscens subdehiscens BLOW, 1959. Bul1. Amer. Pa1.; 39, 178:
p. 195, pI. 12, figs. 71a-c, 72.
Sp1~eroidinellopsis sub~dehiscens (BLOW),BANNER& BLOW1959. Paleontology;
2: p. 15, text-fig. 5.
Occurrence. Rare in sample 184 and some samples of the Castro section, absent
in the Cabra section, rare to common .from the base of the San Felix section
upward.
Remarks. This form is characterized by three, seldom three and a half chambers
in the last whorl, by the hardly lobated equatorial outline and by the slit-like
aperture. Forms with an elongate terminal chamber are common (fig. 23).
Removal of the final chamber of specimens from the Porcuna type section
revealed various types of Globigerinoides trilobus (REUSS),to be inside the thick
cortex layer. The different equatorial outline of the Globigerinoides types are
thought to be responsible for the various variants of S. subdehiscens.

Fig.' 23.

2
The main variants of Sphaeroidinellopsis
Porcuna. type section. All X50.

3
subdehiscens (BLOW) in the upper part of the

Globigerina seminulina SCHWAGER,1866. Novara Exp. 1857-1859, Geol. Theil;
2,2: p. 256, pI. 7, fig. 112.
Sphaeroidinella grimsdalei (KEIJZER),BOLLI1957. U.S. Nat. Mus., Bull.; 215: p.
114, pI. 26, figs. 8-11.
Sphaeroidinellopsis seminulina (SCHWAGER),BANNER & BLOW 1960. Cushm.
Found. Foram. Res., Contr.; 11: p. 24, pI. 7, figs. 2a-b.
Occurrence. Rare in a few samples from sample 184 (Valenzuela Formation)
upward.
Remarks. This form is characterized by 3-4 chambers in the final whorl, a
distinctly lobated equatorial outline and a low, umbilically placed aperture.
Our specimens have a less thick cortex than those of S. subdehiscens. This may
be the reason for the more lobate outline, the sutures being less filled by secondary material.
Sphaeroidinellopsis sp.
PI. 14, figs. 4a-7
Occurrence. Rare to common, mainly in the upper part of the San Felix section.
Description. Test trochospiral, equatorial outline lobate. Wall of the chambers of
the final whorl thick, surface smooth and glassy, or somewhat rugose. Wall of the
early part rather fragile, surface hispid and coarsely perforated. Last chambers
half-spherical, about 14 in 3i whorls. The 3i chambers in the final whorl rapidly
increase in size. The last 1-2 chambers are often somewhat reduced in size. Sutures
on the spiral side slightly depressed, those on the umbilical side fairly depressed. Umbilicus narrow but deep. Aperture umbilical, a fairly wide slit, often with
a very thin lip. The aperture is mostly covered by a bulla, which is flattened or
sometimes globular in shape. Largest diameter 0.3-0.5 mm.
Remarks. Sphaeroidinellopsis sp. differs from Sphaeroidinellopsis subdehiscens
(BLOW)by having a less strongly developed cortex, so that on the spiral side the
early chambers can more easily be distinguished and the crenate margins of the
aperture are lacking. Characteristic are the half-spherical final chambers, the
rather flat, umbilical bulla in most specimens and the slit-like aperture.
Removing the bulla and the last 2 half-spherical chambers one finds a Globigerina with globular chambers, 3i in the last whorl and a slit-like aperture
with a small lip. It reminds one of the last-chamber-removed forms of Globigerina falconensis BLOW.

Genus GLOBIGERINITA

BRONNIMANN,
1951

Globigerinita dissimilis (CUSHMAN& BERMUDEZ)
Globigerina dissimilis CUSHMAN& BERMUDEZ,1937. Cushm. Lab. Foram. Res.,
Contr.; 13: p. 25, pI. 3, figs. 4-6.
Catapsydrax dissimilis (CUSHMAN& BERMUDEZ),
BOLLI,LOEBLICH& TAPPAN1957.
U.S. Nat. Mus., Bull.; 215: p. 36, pI. 7, figs. 6a-8c.
Occurrence. Common to abundant in all plankton-bearing samples of the Escanuela Formation and in the Baena and Pescuezo sections of the Valenzuela
Formation.
Remarks. In the Baena and Escanuela sections the species is accompanied by reworked bullate forms from the Eocene and Oligocene.
In the Pescuezo section, where the material is well-preserved, the forms have 2
or 3 apertures in the bulla.

-Genus GLOBOQUADRINA

FINLAY,1947

Globoquadrina tripartita (KOCH)
pI. 16, figs. 5a-b
Globigerina bulloides D'ORBIGNYvar. tripartita KOCH, 1926. Eel. Geol. Helv.;
19,3: p. 746, text-figs. 21 a-b.
Globigerina rohri BOLLI,1957. U. S. Nat. Mus., Bull.; 215: p. 109, pI. 23, figs.
la-4b.
Globoquadrina rohri (BOLLI),BLOW1959. Bull. Amer. Pal.; 39, 178: p. 185, pI.
11, figs. 57a-c.
Globigerina tripartita tripartita KOCH, BLOW& BANNER1962. Fund. Mid- Tert.
Strat. Corr.: p. 96, pI. 10, figs. A-F.
Occurrence. Common in the samples 18-E (Baena section, Valenzuela Formation),
and 321-A (Escanuela Formation).
Remarks. In our material this form is characterized by having three chambers in
the final whorl, which are more or less compressed. In these respects it can be differentiated from Globoquadrina venezuelana (HEDBERG).
There was great variation in our samples. Some specimens have a small, reduced chamber covering the umbilical area. The large specimens are relatively more
elongate in equatorial outline than the normal sized ones.
Because of the moderate state of preservation no attempt has been made to
study this interesting form in more detail.

Globoquadrina venezuelana (HEDBERG)
PI. 16, fig. 6a-b
Globigerina venezuelana HEDBERG,1937. Journ. Paleont.; 11: p. 681, pI. 92, figs.
7a-b.
Globigerina venezuelana HEDBERG,BOLLI 1957. U.S. Nat. Mus., Bull.; 215: p.
110, pI. 23, figs. 6a-8b.
Globoquadrina venezuelana (HEDBERG),BLOW1959. Bull. Amer. Pal.; 39, 178:
p. 186, pI. 11, figs. 58a-c, 59.
Occurrence. Rare to abundant in all plankton-bearing samples of the Escaiiuela
Formation. Rare in the Baena section and in sample 456-2 of the Pescuezo section
(Valenzuela Formation).
Remarks. The specimens are characterized by rather globular chambers of which
there are 3! in the last whorl.

Globoquadrina praedehiscens BLOW& BANNER
PI. 16, figs. la-4
Globoquadrina dehiscens praedehiscens BLOW& BANNER,1962. Fund. Mid- Tert.
Strat. Corr.: p. 116, pI. 15, figs. Q-S.
Occurrence. Rare to abundant from the Baena section up to the Pescuezo section.
Remarks. In sample 456-1 (Pescuezo section) the specimens are so well-preserved
that even the early part of the test could be studied. There is a wide variation,
and it concerns the number of chambers in the last whorl and the shape of the last
chamber. Individuals with three chambers in the final whorl agree well with the
accurate type description and figures given by BLOWand BANNER.Individuals
with three and a half chambers in the final whorl (pI. 16, figs. la-b) are more
regular in shape and approach Globoquadrina dehiscens (CHAPMAN,PARR & COLLINS).However, this species generally has a more quadrangular equatorial outline,
a triangular shape of the chambers and less deeply depressed sutures on the spiral
side.
The last chamber of our individuals is often reduced in size, its shape may vary
from about half-globular to laterally compressed. The triangular-shaped umbilical teeth are present only in the last two chambers, in earlier chambers a distinct
lip may be present. The sharply inward bend of the apertural face is not found in
earlier chambers. In juvenile stages the chambers are completely globular: there
are 4 to 5 of them per coil.

Globoquadrina dehiscens (CHAPMAN,PARR& COLLINS)
text fig. 24
Globorotalia dehiscens CHAPMAN,PARR & COLLINS,1934. Linn. Soc. London,
(Zool.), Journ. 38, 262: p. 569, pI. 11, figs. 36 a-c.
Globoquadrina quadraria var. advena BERMUDEZ,
1949. Cushm. Lab. Foram. Res.,
Spec. Publ.; 25: p. 287, pI. 22, figs. 36-38.
Globoquadrina dehiscens (CHAPMAN,PARR & COLLINS),BOLLI 1957. U.S. Nat.
Mus., Bull.; 215: p. 111, pI. 24, figs. 3a-4c.
Globoquadrina langhiana CITA & GELATI,1960. Riv. Ital. Paleont.; 66: p. 242,
text-figs. 1a-c, pI. 29, figs. 1-20.
Globoquadrina dehiscens (CHAPMAN,PARR& COLLINS),PARKER1967. Bull. Amer.
Pal.; 52, 235: p. 166, pI. 26, figs. 1a-3c.
Occurrence. Rare in sample 486-C from the Escaiiuela Formation, rare to common from the Pescuezo section up to the top of the Cabra section. Absent in the
San Felix and Arjona sections, rare to common again in the Marmolejo Formation
and rare in the Porcuna type section.
Remarks. In the Pescuezo section the specimens have a less angular and somewhat
smaller apertural face than in G. dehiscens. Such forms are referred to as Globoquadrina langhiana CrTA & GELATIby several authors.
In other sections the variation is considerable: thus the equatorial outline may
vary from quadrangular to almost circular. Quadrangular forms of the G. advena-type, with a high convex umbilical side, are found in sample 184 (Valenzuela Formation) and in samples of the Castro section and of the Marmolejo Formation.

Fig. 24.

Variation of Globoquadrina dehiscens (CHAPMAN,PARR & COLLINS) throughout the
stratigraphic column. Specimens 1-2 from the Pescuezo section (sample 456-1), specimens 3-4 from sample 184, specimen 5 from the Cabra section (sample 188-A). All
X50.

Often the chambers in the final whorl do not increase in size as rapidly as they
do in the previous whorls. In that case the final chambers tend to grow in an
oblique direction and cover the umbilicus (fig. 24).

Removing chambers of specimens of several samples revealed that the characteristic dehiscens-form with a flattened apertural face was already present at
early ontogenetic stages.

Globigerina altispira CUSHMAN& JARVIS,1936. Cushm. Lab. Foram. Res., Contr.;
12: p. 5, pI. 1, figs. 13a-c, 14.
Globoquadrina altispira altispira (CUSHMAN& JARVIS),BOLLI 1957. U.S. Nat.
Mus., Bull.; 215: p. 111, pI. 24, figs. 7a-'8b.
Globoquadrina altispira globosa BOLLI,1957. U.S. Nat. Mus., BulL; 215: p. 111,
pI. 24, figs. 9a-10c.
Occurrence. Rare to abundant in a number of samples from the Pescuezo section
to the Cabra section. Rare in the San Felix section, fairly common in the lower
part of the Arjona type section, rare again in the Porcuna type section.
Remarks. BOLLI(1957) split this species into two subspecies, that accompany each
other in the stainforthi and insueta Zones of Trinidad. G. altispira altispira
should be characterized by axially elongate, laterally compressed chambers. G.
altispira globosa should be distinguished by axially less elongate, globular chambers.
Although both forms seem to be easily distinguishable, it was not possible to
make a separation in our sections. Especially pre-adult specimens are difficult to
place. Examination of material from the type locality of G. altispira, Bowden
Formation, Jamaica, learned that pre-adult specimens with globular chambers
accompany the typical high-spired altispira with elongate chambers.
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Distribution of planktonic foraminifera in the Escaiiuela, V
Coiling ratios are based on 30 specimens in each sample. For
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1, Marmolejo, Arjona and Porcuna Formations.
samples which provided less specimens, the actual number
the graph is based on less than 30 specimens.

Because of the complicated tectonic and sedimentary history of the basin,
biostratigraphy is the only tool for unraveling the relation between the various
formations. This is particularly true for the Escaiiuela and Valenzuela Formations, the sediments of which are in secondary position, which fact obscures the
lithostratigraphic correlation in the field.
In addition to the lack of continuous sections, also the variable faunal contents
of some of the formations formed a serious handicap in making a biozonation.
From the Escaiiuela Formation, consisting of graded sandstones in alternation
with marls, only a few sections provided a planktonic fauna. The samples, taken
from the pelagic intervals of the sequences, often contained a high percentage of
reworked species, however. In many sections the basal parts of the sequences
provided a rich fauna of larger foraminifera, the Miogypsinidae of which were
investigated in some detail.
The Valenzuela Formation, mainly consisting of white marls, proved to have
very variable faunal contents. The poor state of preservation of many of the
faunas, often hampered a detailed study. Therefore sections containing a wellpreserved planktonic fauna were chosen; some of them are situated outside the
mapped area. Arranged in stratigraphical order these are: Baena section (partly
grading, organic limestones with larger foraminifera, in alternation with white
marls); Pescuezo section (laminated, white marl); Calatrava section (unstratified,
white marls); Castro section (faintly laminated, white marl); Cabra section (laminated, white marl) and San Felix section (laminated, white marl and unstratified,
greyish marl).
In the Marmolejo Formation, consisting of sandstones with Heterostegina and
sandy marls, only the sections near Montoro yielded a fauna of planktonics.
The Arjona Formation, consisting of grey marls, supplied a rich planktonic
fauna.
The Porcuna Formation, consisting of (often graded) sandstones, was studied
mainly from the type section. Here, marls rich in planktonics, were found to be
intercalated between the sandstones in the upper part (section 105).
Uvigerinids are present in the San Felix section (Valenzuela Formation), the

sections near Montoro (Marmolejo Formation), in the Arjona Formation and in
the Porcuna Formation.

As might be suspected from the field data our chronostratigraphic record
appears to be very incomplete. Actually this is confirmed by the range chart of
planktonic foraminifera (figure 25). The considerable gaps, which seem to be
present in our sequence did not allow the making of a biozonation to our faunal
succession. As a consequence we thought it preferable to recognize a series of
planktonic associations, as did VERDENIUS(1970) for the western part of the
Guadalquivir basin.
Ten different planktonic associations could be distinguished. In figure 26 their
names and relative position are presented opposite the zonation of BLOW(1969)
and the ranges of the type sections of the Miocene stages. BLOW'Szonation has
the handicap of being primarily based on tropical faunas. Their richness in species
allowed an excessive subdivision in zones, which cannot be expected in more temperate regions. Moreover, some of BLOW'Szonal markers are hard to distinguish
from similar forms. Nevertheless his zonation is the most complete and precisely
described one; for this reason a tentative correlation with especially this zonation
was made for our associations. For correlation with the stratotypes of the Miocene
stages we used the data presented by JENKINS(1966) for the Lower Miocene, and
by CITA & BLOW(1969) for the Middle and Upper Miocene.
Figure 26 dearly demonstrates the faunal and stratigraphical breaks between our
various sections. It makes understandable why hardly any development of the
fauna could be followed in our sections. However, it must be realized that these
breaks appear exaggerated by the fact that all BLOW'Splanktonic zones are drawn
on the same chronostratigraphic scale, which seems to be a very unlikely simplification.
1. Globigerinita dissimilis / Globigerinoides primordius association.
Only sample 18-E (Baena section) of the Valenzuela Formation does contain
this association. Accompanying species are Globoquadrina tripartita, Globoquadrina venezuelana and Globoquadrina praedehiscens and many older, reworked
species. The presence of Globigerinoides primordius without more developed Globigerinoides species, ascertains the correlation of our association with the Globigerinoides quadrilobatus primordius / Globorotalia kugleri Zone (N. 4) of BLOW,
notwithstanding the fact that the second index fossil is lacking in our samples.
According to JENKINSthe Aquitanian-Burdigalian boundary should be placed
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Fig. 26.

Chart showing correlation between the planktonic associations, Neogene sections of the
Guadalquivir basin, the biozonation of BLOW (1969) and the stratotypes of the Miocene stages.

between the Globorotalia kugleri Zone and the Catapsydrax dissimilis Zone
(BOLLI)of Trinidad, which corresponds with the N. 4-N. 5 boundary. G. primordius is also known from strata older than the type Aquitanian, e.g. from the locality of Escornebeou, S. W. France (BUTT,1966). Comparing our fauna with those
of Escornebeou leads none the less to the conclusion that our asrociation 1 is
distinctly younger, lacking primitive forms such as Globigerina ampliapertura
and Globigerina nana.
2. Globigerinita dissimilis / Globigerinoides trilobus association.
This association is present in samples 321-A, 486-J and 486-C of the Escaiiuela
Formation. Both species occur together with Globoquadrina venezuelana and
Globoquadrina praedehiscens. Sample 486-C even contains Globoquadrina dehiscens. Globigerinoides primordius is still present in most of the samples.
According to BLOWrepresentatives of the Globigerinoides trilobus-group appear within the middle part of zone N. 4, while the first Globoquadrina dehiscens-like forms appear and evolve in the Globoquadrina dehiscens praedehiscens /
Globoquadrina dehiscens dehiscens Zone. (N. 5). A correlation of our association 2
with the upper part of zone N.4 and the lower part of zone N.5 seems most
likely. According to the data of JENKINSthis should correspond with the Burdigalian.
3. Globigerinita dissimilis / Globigerinoides subquadratus association.

Samples 339-5 (Escaiiuela Formation) and 456-2 (Pescuezo section, Valenzuela
Formation) contain this association. Other species are Globoquadrina praedehiscens and Globigerinoides trilobus (sacculiferus-type). Globigerinoides altiaperturus was found in samples 339-5 and 456-2, Globigerinoides subquadratus in
samples 339-5 and 456-2, while transitional forms between the two species are
present in sample 339-5. The development of Globigerinoides altiaperturus into
Globigerinoides subquadratus as described in detail by CORDEY(1967), should be
placed according to this author within the C. dissimilis Zone / C. stainforthi Zone
(BOLLI) of Trinidad, which corresponds with the N.5 and N.6. Taking into
account the presence of Globoquadrina dehiscens in samples 456-1 and 456-2,
association 3 suggests an attribution to the uppermost part of zone N. 5 or the
lower part of zone N. 6 (Globigerinatella insueta / Globigerinita dissimilis Zone);
the absence of Globigerinoides subquadratus in sample 456-1 is thought to be
accidental.
From the data given by JENKINSit is not certain whether this association still
corresponds with the type Burdigalian.

4. Globigerinoides sicanus / Praeorbulina glomerosa association.

This association is found in samples of the Calatrava section. Other samples
taken from isolated exposures of white marl of the Valenzuela Formation between
the villages Higuera de Calatrava and Escaiiuela yielded the ~ame association.
Globorotalia peripheroronda has not been found in this association. The lower
boundary of the Globigerinoides sicanus / Globigerinatella insueta Zone (N. 8) is
defined by the first occurrence of Globigerinoides sicanus. In the upper part of
this zone several types of Praeorbulina glomerosa appear. The boundary with
the following zone N. 9 (Orbulina suturalis / Globorotalia peripheroronda Zone)
is based on the first appearance of Orbulina suturalis. As Orbulina suturalis is
not yet present in our association it seems to correspond best with the upper part
of BLOW'Szone N.8.
According to CrTA & BLOWzone N. 8 occurs in the lower part of the Langhian
stratotype.
5. Sphaeroidinellopsis subdehiscens / Globorotalia menardii form 1 association.

Only in one, isolated sample (184) belonging to the Valenzuela Formation is
this association found. Accompanying species are Orbulina suturalis, Orbulina
universa, Globigerina siakensis and Sphaeroidinellopsis seminulina. Globorotalia
menardii form 1 is a primitive form without a keel and it is considered to be the
ancestor of form 2 which appears in the Castro section.
According to BLOWSphaeroidinellopsis subdehiscens starts at the base of zone
N. 13 (Sphaeroidinellopsis subdehiscens subdehiscens / Globigerina druryi Zone).
Therefore and because of its faunal relation with association 6, association 5
might correspond with the base of zone N. 13. CrTA & BLOWcorrelated N. 13
with the upper part of the Serravallian stratotype.
6. Globigerina druryi / Globorotalia menardii form 2 association.
The samples of the Castro section contain this association, but it is found also
in the white marls of the Valenzuela Formation exposed along the road from Porcuna to Torredonjimeno, and in the marls along the road from Arjona to El
Berrueco.
Other species present are: Orbulina universa, Globigerinoides subquadratus,
Globigerina siakensis, Globorotalia aff. mayeri, Globorotalia sp. and Globorotalia
zealandica. Globigerina druryi is highly developed in the samples; because of the
protruding character of the final chamber its representatives might be considered
by some authors to belong already to Globigerina nepenthes. According to BLOW
the latter species should start at the base of zone N. 14 (Globigerina nepenthes /
Globorotalia siakensis Zone).

Globorotalia menardii form 2 differs from form 1 of association 5 by having
a thin keel. Therefore association 6 is thought to be younger than association 5,
possibly corresponding with the top of zone N. 13 or the lower part of zone
N.14.
7. Globorotalia gigantea / Globorotalia menardii form 3 association.

This association is characteristic for the Cabra section (exp. 188) and other
sections in that area (exp. 483 and 249). It is also found in the Porcuna area, in
the white marls of the Valenzuela Formation exposed along the road from Porcuna to Torredonjimeno.
Accompanying species are Globigerina aff. pachyderma, which occurs in great
numbers in all samples and Globigerinoides bulloideus (being fairly rare). Globorotalia menardii form 3 has its range limited to the samples with this association.
Remarkably many species occurring in associati~n 6 are absent, except for some
rare Globigerina siakensis and Globorotalia aff. mayeri.
The species which characterize association 7 give little support for a correlation with the biozonation of BLOW.The more developed representatives of the
Globorotalia menardii-group point to a biostratigraphical level distinctly higher
than association 6. On the other hand, the presence of Globigerinoides bulloideus
without the more highly developed Globigerinoides obliquus might indicate a
level lower than the following association 8, which is regarded to fall within zone
N. 16 (Globorotalia acostaensis acostaensis / Globorotalia merotumida Zone). It
is with some reserve therefore that association 7 is placed opposite the lower part
of zone N. 15 (Globorotalia continuosa Zone), the index fossil of which we did
not encounter in our material.
According to CrTA & BLOWthis would be just below the Tortonian stratotype
and on a somewhat higher level than the Serravallian stratotype.
8. Globigerina globorotaloidea / Globorotalia menardii form 4 association.
This association is found in the San Felix section (exp. 104, type section of the
Valenzuela Formation), as well as in other sections of the Valenzuela Formation
such as section 169, and in the unstratified greyish marls which form the upper
part of section 168; in the sections near Montoro (Marmolejo Formation); and
outside the mapped area in the greenish-grey, unstratified marl which underlie
the organic limestones at Puente GeniI (exp. 255); and in the series of sandstones
and marls at Begijar (forming the highest stratigraphical unIt m the Baeza region).
The basal strata of the San Felix section contain many new species such as
Globigerina globorotaloidea, Globorotalia menardii form 4, Globorotalia scitula,
Globigerina nepenthes, Globigerinoides obliquus, Globigerinoides ruber (which
seems to develop here from Globigerinoides bulloideus), Globigerinoides d. con-

globatus. Sphaeroidinellopsis subdehiscens appears again. Somewhat higher also
Globigerina bulloides and Globigerina apertura appear. In many samples Globigerinoides bulloideus forms the main part of the fauna, showing an extremely
wide variation.
Sphaeroidinellopsis sp. has its range mainly limited to the upper part of the
section. Beside the high conical Globorotalia menardii form 4 also low convex
forms, transitional to Globorotalia menardii form 5 are found. With the exception of the San Felix section itself, Globorotalia ventriosa occurs in fairly great
numbers (sections 168 and 169).
Globigerina globorotaloidea (= Globigerina acostaensis of authors) is the zonal
marker for zone N. 16. The fairly primitive forms found at the base of the section
indicate that these strata are not far above the base of this zone.
CITA & BLOWconsider zone N. 16 equivalent with most of the lower, and the
middle part of the stratotype of the Tortonian.
9. Globigerina globorotaloidea / Globorotalia ventriosa association.
This association is found in the basal part of the Arjona type section. The marly
sections of the Arjona Formation (exp. 123, 476, 399, 210) all contain this association, but also the sandy Lopera Member (exp. 119, 124) as well as some Porcuna sections (exp. 210, 214). The association is characterized by the presence
of Globigerina globorotaloidea and Globorotalia ventriosa found already in association 8, but now with the total absence of repre~~n!atives of the Globorotalia
menardii-group. Accompanying species are Globoquadrina altispira and Globigerina sp. Although this association is found in sections all over the mapped area,
it is uncertain whether the absence of Globorotalia menardii has a biostratigraphical significance or is just due to environmental circumstances. The more
so since both Arjona and Porcuna Formation at other places also contain our
next association 10.
10. Globigerina globorotaloidea / Globorotalia menardii form 5 association.

The samples of the larger part of the Arjona type section and of the Porcuna
type section contain this association. It is also present at exposure 387 (Porcuna
Formation). Other species occurring are Globigerinoides afE. ruber (present
especially in a small zone in the Arjona type section), Globigerina sp. (mainly in
the Arjona type section), Globorotalia ventriosa, Sphaeroidinellopsis subdehiscens
(becoming increasingly more important) and Globigerina druryi (concentrated
in the upper part of the Porcuna type section).
Correlation with the Tortonian stratotype or other Italian sections of the Upper Miocene is impossible, because of the lack of significant species in Italy and

in our association of Southern Spain. Development of the G. menardii-group is
totally different in both areas.
The uppermost strata of the Porcuna type section yielded some specimens of
Globorotalia margaritae; their small number does not justify the recognition of
another association. From the Carmona section (VERDENIUS,
1970) Globorotalia
margaritae is known to play an important part.

IV.3.1.

THE EASTERN GUADALQUIVIR

BASIN

In figure 26 the stratigraphic position of the various sections is visualized.
The Valenzuela Formation comprising the Baena section, Pescuezo section, Calatrava section, Castro section, Cabra section and San Felix section - covers the
greater part of the Miocene. The oldest section of this formation - the Baena
section - is even older than the sections of the Escanuela Formation. The highest
section - the San Felix section - may be partly coeval with the Marmolejo Formation.
In the field no certainty could be obtained about continuity in sedimentation
between the allochthonous sediments of the Valenzuela Formation and the
autochthonous sediments of the Arjona Formation. The expected gradual development of the Globorotalia menardii-group might have given evidence
but unfortunately representatives of this group are absent in the lower part of
the Arjona type section. The middle part of the Arjona type section already contains representatives of form 5 of the G. menardii-group. As the upper part of
the San Felix section contains not only form 4 but also transitional forms to form
5, it may be assumed that a break between both formations if present, will be of
slight importance.
East of the mapped area, near Mengibar, blocks of laminated white marls are
found in the autochthonous series. Both stratigraphical units contain a fauna
comparable to that of our association 8 from the San Felix section. Further east,
between Begijar and Baeza, marly intervals between sandstones in the lower half
of the highest stratigraphical unit also yield a fauna attributable to association 8.
West of the mapped area, near Aguilar, organic limestones overlie unstratified,
greenish-grey marls with a fauna of association 7 as well as of 8. Marly intervals
between the limestones also contain a fauna of association 8.
IV.3.2.

THE WESTERN GUADALQUIVIR

BASIN

If one compares the determinations of the planktonic foraminifera and the

associations recognized by VERDENIUS(1970) and by the present author, one gets
the impression that differences of species concept and appreciations play an important part. This certainly is true for some of the differences, but actually both
parts of the Guadalquivir basin do contain different species and associations,
probably because both authors dealt with different parts of a fragmentary record
and possibly because of environmental differences at the same time level. As
VERDENIUS'material was available for comparison, more definite correlations
can be given.
His G. dissimilis association II from the GeniI Formation is equivalent to our
associations 2 and 3 from the Escaiiuela and Valenzuela Formations, or rather it
has an intermediate character.
His association III from the Chaves Formation, characterized by the presence
of O. suturalis together with G. peripheroronda, was so far not encountered in
our sections. Its position should be somewhat above that of our association 4.
His association IV also from the Chaves Formation may be compared to our
association 7 or rather intermediate to association 8.
Comparison with VERDENIUS'association V from the Ecija Formation becomes
more difficult, partly because the development of keeled Globorotalia seems to be
different in his area, partly because species start to appear which were not found
in the Porcuna area, such as his G. merotumida. For the lower part of the Carmona section and for the isolated samples from the Ecija Formation, a comparison
with our association 9/10 is quite plausible. However, in the middle and higher
part of the Carmona section G. margaritae occurs in great numbers. This species
makes its first, weak appearance at the top of the Porcuna Formation.
VERDENIUS'associations VI and VII are evidently not represented in the Porcuna area, whatever discrepancy in the specific determinations of the poor faunas
there might be. So the Porcuna area lacks sediments equivalent in time to VERDENIUS'Guadaira Formation.

Uvigerina specimens with a final uniserial stage are extremely rare in our
sections. Nevertheless some samples from the Valenzuela, Marmolejo, Arjona and
Porcuna Formations contain sufficient numbers of specimens to allow some conclusions. Most of these specimens show two or more uniserial chambers which in
most cases are arranged in regular series.
In his paper on Uvigerinid lineages from the Mediterranean Neogene, MEULENKAMP (1969) has pointed out the difficulty in distinguishing the more highly developed members of the U. melitensis and the U. cretensis lineages. Although clear

differences are observed between the more primitive species of both groups these
differences become less and less clear for the younger species, because both groups
show parallel development toward a higher average number of uniserial chambers and toward an arrangement of the uniserial chambers in more regular series.
It appears that in our material we are only dealing with highly developed assemblages of one of the lineages. Morphological features, such as the lack of a
distinct biserial stage, and the absence of sutures "en crochet" between the biserial
and the primitive uniserial chambers, features characteristic for the U. melitensis
lineage, make it likely that our assemblages belong to the U. cretensis lineage. This
is also suggested by the staggered arrangement of the primitive uniserial chambers
and by the torsion of the biserial part of the test in some of the specimens, features which are quite common amongst representatives of the U. cretensis lineage.
Parameter A (the number of uniserial chambers) and parameter S2 (calculated
from the relative number of primitive uniserial chambers for specimens at the
ontogenetic stage with two uniserial chambers) proved to give the most satisfactory results for subdividing the lineage (MEuLENKAMP,
1969).
Results of counts and measurements of these parameters in the Spanish samples
are given below:
San Felix

Montoro

Arjona type

section

section

section

Sample

104-5A,5B

425-2

N

31
2.45

21

33

13

22

A

2.52

2.94

3.38

2.95

82

68

66

71

65

57

196-K

Porcuna type
section

196-B

105-68A

These results indicate that all assemblages are more or less within the range of
Uvigerina lucasi MEULENKAMP;
the assemblage from sample 10S-68A of the Porcuna Formation seems transitional between U. lucasi and Uvigerina arquatensis
PAPP.No significant differences exist between the frequency distribution patterns
of S2 classes of any of the samples involved.
Correlation of our assemblages with those from the Italian Late Neogene stratotypes shows that the assemblages of the Upper Valenzuela, Marmolejo and
Arjona Formations are very similar to those found in the upper part of the Tortonian stratotype, which also contains U. lucasi (MEuLENKAMP,
1969). The Porcuna Formation assemblage might be slightly younger.
This seems to be in fairly good agreement with the results obtained from the
planktonic foraminifera. Although in the Upper Valenzuela, Marmolejo, Arjona

and Porcuna Formations three planktonic assocIatIOns could be distinguished,
the larger part of these formations being within the range of one planktonic biozone (N. 16 of BLOW,1969). According to CITA & BLOW(1969) the N. 16 would
correspond with most of the lower and middle part of the stratotype of the Tortonian.
Thus, correlation with the sediments of Northern Italy by means of two different groups of foraminifera do not give strongly diverging results; the maximum difference lies between the limits of parts of a threefold subdivision of the
Tortonian.
From the western part of the Guadalquivir basin Uvigerinids have been reported from the section of Carmona (MEULENKAMP,
1969 and VERDENIUS,1970).
Here the basal strata (Ecija Formation) contain an assemblage transitional between U. lucasi and U. arquatensis. Higher in the section only U. arquatensis has
been found.
On the basis of Uvigerinids we may conclude that there will be a small overlap
of the basal part of the Ecija Formation at Carmona with the topmost part of
the Porcuna type section. This is in full accordance with the conclusions that can
be drawn from the correlation by means of planktonic foraminifera, based on the
first appearance level of Globorotalia margaritae.

Miogypsinids were sectioned from several samples of scattered sections of the
Escanuela Formation, from three successive samples from the classic section 486
at Puente Viejo, and from a sample (exp. 18) from the Valenzuela Formation
near Baena, the latter probably corresponding to one of R. DOUVILLE'Slocalities
(1906). Previously the Miogypsinids from Puente Viejo had been dealt with by
CaslIN (1942) and DROOGER(1956), but these authors had sampled along the
southern bank of the river and they did not observe that the series is overturned.
Our samples, from bottom to top 486-1, 486-H and 486-E, were taken from the
longer section on the northern bank of the Guadalquivir river.
All our samples invariably contain assemblages of single-spiralled forms of
Miogypsinoides-type, possibly with intergradational forms to Miogypsina s. str.
The occasional presence of some lateral chambers was considered probable from
thethanging pattern during the grinding for the median sections. For seven of
the samples the variation is shown in X-y scatter diagrams in figure 27.
Notwithstanding the fact that the turbidites frequently contain numerous reworked larger foraminifera of Cretaceous-Eocene age, for instance at Puente
Viejo, the Miogypsinid assemblages appear to be fairly homogeneous. Although
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the width of the variation in X and r in a few instances gives an indication that
mixing of populations took place, the clustering of the majority of the individuals
admit of reliable paleontological and stratigraphic conclusions.
So it may be safely concluded that the absence of individuals with positive r
values points to the fact that the turbidites were deposited prior to the lifespan
of such Miogypsinids, which started to evolve at approximately the AquitanianBurdigalian time limit. Furthermore the fairly homogeneous character of the
assemblages allows the assumption that the time that elapsed between the primary
deposition of the coarser sediments and their reworking by turbidity currents was
relatively short, not longer than the duration of two Miogypsina zones. Actually,
if the assemblages were given a specific name on the basis of their Mx values,
they would all be within the realm of Miogypsina formosensis (YABE& HANZAWA)and Miogypsina bantamensis TAN SIN HOK, the latter with a tendency towards Miogypsina basraensis BRONNrMANN
and Miogypsina gunteri COLE.
The determination M. formosensis would apply to the assemblages from sample
18-M from Baena and sample 338-3 from the Escaiiuela Formation. The former
sample may be connected with the oldest planktonic association 1, the G. dissimilis / G. primordius association. The term M. bantamensis, the more highly evolved Miogypsina species of the two, applies to all other assemblages, which are
found together with the next younger planktonic associations 2 and 3, the G.
dissimilis / G. trilobus and the G. dissimilis / G. sub quadratus associations. Nearidentical relations are found between these Miogypsina species and planktonic
zones in other, more stable areas, such as the Aquitaine basin, which again suggests that both groups of fossils can be but slightly different in time. The Miogypsinids would then indicate in most instances an Aquitanian Age, or even Late
Chattian in the case of the Baena assemblage from sample 18-M.
The irregular, though hardly significant pattern of successive Mx values at
Puente Viejo, also found by DROOGER(1956), again shows that contemporaneity
of primary and secondary deposition of the Miogypsinids cannot be taken too
strictly, unless we assume that the principle of nepionic acceleration is not valid
for the detailed development of the group.
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N
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A general picture of the depositional and tectonic history of the Guadalquivir
basin has been given already by PERCONIG(1962, 1964 a, b) and by SAAVEDRA
(1964). A more detailed study of the western part of the basin was made by
VERDENIUS
(1970). Some of the ideas of these authors are used below in order to
explain certain phenomena found in our central eastern part of the basin.
Figure 28 gives a schematic cross section through this part of the basin; in some
of the details it diverges from similar sections given by PERCONIG(1964b) and
VERDENIUS(1970) for the western part of the basin.
In the North the southern continuation of the Sierra Morena dips gently under
the basin sediments. No traces of a major fault along the northern basin border
were found in our region. Conglomerates and sandstones (of Triassic age according to the literature) rest in subhorizontal position upon the steeply dipping
schists of the basement (mainly Paleozoic). In the literature these continental
series are generally considered to belong to the Prebetic "structural" unit.
In the southern part of the basin the large quantities of gypsiferous sediments
(again Triassic according to the literature) may in part represent the equivalent
of the conglomerates and sandstones along the northern basin border. It seems
likely that at least part of the gypsum deposits have slid into the Guadalquivir
basin from areas farther south, together with their cover of younger sediments.
Evidence for such slip masses has been given by PERCONIG(1962), who found in
the southern part of the western basin several gypsiferous sediment units at dif-
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Fig. 28.

I

Schematic N - S cross section through the Guadalquivir basin in the Porcuna region.
The allochthonous sediments of the southern part of the basin (shaded) are overlain by
the autochthonous sediments (unshaded) in the North.

ferent depth levels of the same boring. The successive gliding of different slip
masses and later diapiric movements of the gypsum will have transformed the
southern basin filling into a chaotic mass.
Smaller blocks of recognizable Mesozoic sediments give an idea of the displacement distance. Outcrops of such Betic elements were found in our mapped area,
some 35 km north of the nearest parautochthonous comparable sediments today.
The Neogene sequence starts with the white marls of the Valenzuela Formation. It is not clear whether these sediments have to be considered as a continuation of an uninterrupted Cretaceous to Oligocene sedimentation. Preneogene (Cretaceous and Eocene) deposits, equally consisting of white marls, were found in the
Baena area. The oldest section of the Valenzuela Formation proper is possibly
the Baena section, comprising organic, detritic (partly grading) limestones and
white marls. Planktonic foraminifera and Miogypsinids indicate a Chattian to
Aquitanian Age. The graded sandstones and marls of the Escanuela Formation are
of about the same Aquitanian/Burdigalian (?) Age. They bear all characteristics
of a turbiditic type of sedimentation. In their present position they consist of
large loose blocks, in which in several instances anticlinal structures were recognized. As far as could be observed they are underlain by gypsiferous sediments
or by white marls of the Valenzuela Formation. From their present geographical
position in the basin, at a considerable distance south of the autochthonous formations, it might be inferred that the original area of deposition of the sediments
of these blocks was still farther south. Sedimentation there may have taken place
in fairly deep water, in which coarse, detritic material was deposited mainly from
turbidity currents, which currents transported at the same time large quantities
of larger foraminifera from their original shallow water habitat. Evidently these
larger foraminifera were transported twice, first by turbidity currents and afterwards in slip masses. All these movements probably took place in Early Miocene
time.
In another part of the basin, and/or slightly earlier, the limestones of the Baena
section must have been formed in a more calcareous environment near a platform,
from which much more organic material was derived.

4 characteristic sediment type are the moronitas from the Valenzuela Formation. The conditions that led to the sedimentation of these white, siliferous
marls have been subject to much speculation since CALDERON& PAUL (1886)
described them for the first time from Mor6n de la Frontera (Province of
Sevilla).
The last mentioned studies have been those of COLOM& GAMUNDI(1951) and
of COLOM(1952). From the Province of Alicante these authors describe laminated
marl consisting of an alternation of thin laminae with globigerinids, quartz

grains, fine marl, sponge spicules, and globigerinids together with sponge spicules
and pyrite. Locally layers of sandstone or clastic limestones with Melobesia or
Lepidocyclina are reported interbedded between the marls, a sediment combination comparable to our sections of Baena and J6dar (Puente Viejo). On the one
hand detritical supply is held responsible for the presence of sandstones and
limestones, on the other marine (sometimes very strong) currents would have
had to enter large quantities of pelagic organisms, and also have lifted on their
way great numbers of diatoms from coastal depths. The variable abundance of
planktonics (amongst which discoasters and coccoliths) might have been related
to seasonal changes. As a result these authors conclude a neritic sedimentation
of medium depth for all these sediments, evidently giving prevailing weight to
the usual habitat of larger foraminifera.
Certainly there are other ways of arguing, especially if we consider the more
recent literature. We therefore chose recent deposits off the west coast of North
America. Here CALVERT(1964, 1966) studied the factors leading to the deposition of diatom-rich bottom sediments in the Gulf of California. Seasonal wind
regimes, blowing off-shore, cause upwelling of bottom-water, particularly near
islands, lees of bays and capes. The upwelling of nutrient-rich bottom water
makes for a large production of phytoplankton and possibly of zooplankton as
well, in which diatoms and other siliceous organisms form an important part.
Their remains would become deposited over a much wider area off-shore.
It is well possible that similar conditions existed in the Guadalquivir basin
during the major part of the Miocene. Lamination of such bottom sediments
would have been caused by a combination of a high, and more or less constant,
production of phytoplankton, together with a seasonal peak in the influx of
terrigenous material from rivers. Study of the separate laminae from the San Felix
section revealed the light-coloured laminae to consist predominantly of organic
debris (spiculae, diatoms), while the dark-coloured laminae contained a lower
percentage of organic of more fragmentary debris. The occurrence of non-laminated sediments might be explained as a result of yet another factor, the action
of burrowing or mud-eating benthonic organisms. In the Gulf of California laminated sediments were nearly always found on the slopes of the various off-shore
basins. This was thought to be due to the absence of burrowing organisms as a
consequence of the low concentration of dissolved oxygen between 100-800 m
depth. Rates of sedimentation determined on cores by means of radiocarbon indicated that two laminae, one opal-rich and one rich in clay are deposited in a year.
In the Guadalquivir basin the rhythmic sedimentation stopped at Early Tortonian time. The gray unstratified marl on top of the laminated marl still contains
a fair percentage of siliceous microfossils, but they are disseminated in the larger
quantity of terrigenous material. Thus we might conclude that the previous

existance of minor basins in the sea bottom, which were responsible for the deposition of the laminated marls, came to an end by increased terrigenous supply
and stabilisation of the sea floor.
According to PERCONIG(1964) the moronitas have been formed on a northward moving substratum of gypsiferous sediments. They may have accounted
for the assumed topography of basins and sills in the sea floor.
It may be that small-scale folds such as that of exposure 169 are the result of
deformation during gliding. But it remains dubious whether the microfolding, as
seen in most of the younger, laminated sections is the result of such a gliding
movement.
In spite of the sliding to the North the white marls do not always show a
chaotic pattern. Several of the laminated marl sections (Cabra, Mengibar) are in
near-horizontal position. They either moved as blocks or they are parautochthonous.
In the Porcuna area the deposits of the Valenzuela Formation are overlain by
the autochthonous marls of the Arjona Formation. There are no indications of
an important time gap between both formations, which nevertheless belong to
two different tectonical units. It may be concluded that at least the youngest part
of the Valenzuela Formation has to be considered as parautochthonous, while the
older parts of the formation and also the sediments of the Escaiiuela Formation
belong without doubt to the allochthonous basin filling.
Neogene sedimentation in the northern part of the basin started with the Marmolejo Formation, exposed along the northern basin border. Its transgressive
character is reflected by the basal conglomerate, or basal sandlayers with pebbles.
The sand mainly consists of crystalline elements, certainly derived from the basement. The abundance of pelecypods, Scutella and Heterostegina indicates a neritic environment. In the higher part of the formation locally a rich fauna of planktonic foraminifera was found, pointing to an Early Tortonian Age. The same age
to slightly older could be attributed to the uppermost part of the Valenzuela
Formation farther south.
From lithological data of the borings of Bujalance and Morente it has become
clear that the Marmolejo Formation extends farther to the South, always immediately covering the basement. It is unknown whether it reaches so far south that
it comes into touch with the translated slip masses of the Valenzuela and other
formations.
From field evidence it may be concluded that the Marmolejo Formation is conformably overlain by the marly Arjona Formation near the northern basin border.
At one place only has there been a sandy sedimentation of turbiditic character

(Lopera Member) during the deposition of the Arjona Formation. From flute casts
a transport direction from the Southeast may be inferred.
The Porcuna Formation in turn conformably
overlies the Arjona Formation.
Both formations dip at low angles to the North or Northwest.
At the boundary
the type of sediment changes abruptly into a coarse, sandy one. From the sedimentological data obtained at several localities it has become evident that the
Porcuna Formation must have been deposited at the proximal end of turbidity
currents. Considerable depth may be assumed, especially for the uppermost part
where the intercalated marl layers contain a rich (autochthonous)
fauna of planktonic foraminifera.
Sedimentological
features point to a direction of supply approximately from the South.
Summarizing the sedimentary and tectonic history of the eastern part of the
Guadalquivir
basin it may be remarked that the Neogene started with the deposition of calcareous or sandy turbidites (mainly Aquitanian).
Sedimentation
also
ended with turbidites, indicating a still rather deep basin at this time (Latest Miocene), but now situated farther to the North. During the major part of the Miocene fine, marly and clayey sediments were deposited. Except for the Marmolejo
Formation the main source of sedimentary supply must have been for all formations situated south of the basin proper. The increasing relative abundance of
some pelagic foraminifera
(Sphaeroidinellopsis, Orbulina with dissolved earlier
stage) in some of the sections suggests a deepening of the basin from the Castro
section (Uppermost Serravallian) up to the top of the Porcuna Formation (Upper
Tortonian - Messinian?). However, this is in contradiction
with the conclusions
that may be drawn from the plankton-benthos
ratio. From the Castro section up
to the Porcuna type section this ratio was calculated for one to three samples per
section. From each sample 200 individuals were counted; the result is given in the
following table.

sample
ratio

Castro
section

Cabra
section

200-Y
5.7

188-3
11.5

San Felix
section
lO4-4C
6.7

104-SD
5.9

Arjona type
section

Porcuna type
section

196-K 196-F 196-B 10S-31A
4.7
1.2
2.2
2.1

105-68A
4.4

From the Cabra section up to the top of the Arjona type section a regular
decrease in ratio values was found. This would indicate a shallowing of the basin.
However, a relatively high ratio is found again in the topmost part of the Porcuna type section.
VERDENIUS (1970) mentions
a high plankton-benthos
ratio for the moronitas

of his Chaves Formation (>-10), he concludes to a sea depth of over 1000 m. This
may be correct as far as unstratified marls are concerned. From details about the
deposition of diatom-rich
marls in the Gulf of California it has become likely
that such marls may be deposited in the deeper parts of the basin (> 800 m).
Laminated marls are deposited on the slopes of the basin, at depths between 100
and 800 m (CALVERT, 1964).
As a consequence it may be doubted whether the ratio values in the sediments
up to the San Felix section are reliable for conclusions on sea depth. If really
smaller basins in the sea bottom played a part during the deposition, we may
assume that unfavoumble
bottom conditions hampered a normal development of
benthonic life. In this case our plankton-benthos
ratio would be high for the latter
reason and we should be sceptical about sea depth conclusions based on the observed differences of the ratio alone. Anyway these ratios do not necessarily invalidate the earlier conclusion of deepening of the basin. Sea depth may have been
fluctuating all the time between margins of some 100 and 1000 meters.
The presence of Lower Miocene marly sediments in the present Guadalquivir
depression is due to a gradual shifting of the axis of the basin to the North, facilitating gliding movements of the marls in this direction together with part of
their substratum.
In comparison with the monotonous sedimentation
in the Earlier and Middle
Miocene, the Later Miocene offers a much greater variety in types of sediments.
The top of the Valenzuela Formation, the Marmolejo Formation (at least along
the northern basin border), the Arjona Formation and possibly part of the Porcuna Formation as well, would correspond to only one planktonic biozone (N. 16
of BLOW, 1969 = most of the Lower - Middle Tortonian according to CITA &
BLOW, 1969).
Interesting are the time relations between the near-horizontal
autochthonous
sediments from the eastern and western part of the Guadalquivir
basin. All over
the area investigated by the Utrecht group these autochthonous
sediments consist
of a rather clayey-marly
lower part and a more sandy upper part. East of the
mapped area between Jaen and Baeza-Ubeda
there are the Obispo Formation
below and the Begijar Formation on top (Arnold Bik, unpublished).
In our area
they are the Arjona Formation below and the Porcuna Formation on top, while in
the Cordoba-Sevilla
area VERDENIUS recognized the clayey Ecija Formation overlain by the Cuesta del Espino Formation near Cordoba and the Guadaira Formation near Carmona.
The marly intercalations
of the highest unit near Baeza, the Begijar Formation,
contain our planktonic association 8 of Tortonian Age. In the Porcuna area this
association is found in the topmost parautochthonous
moronitas of the Valenzuela

Formation (San Felix section). In the C6rdoba-Sevilla area the topmost strata of
the Chaves Formation, which nearly everywhere shows proof of allochthonous
character, contains a fauna intermediate between association 7 and 8.
In a similar way the faunas in the sandy Porcuna Formation of the type area
hardly reach the level of the Globorotalia margaritae association, arrived at near
the middle of the clayey Ecija Formation at Carmona, and considered to be of
Messinian or already Pliocene age. Finally the topmost Guadaira Formation of
VERDENIUS'
western region does not seem to have equivalents in time farther east.
As a consequence we may conclude that the topmost near-horizontal formations, which in the field may easily be correlated in a lithostratigraphic sense,
appear to become younger going from east to west.
Another striking point is that although the sediment supply increased towards
the top of the autochthonous series, at least in the Porcuna area, there is some
proof rather of deepening than shallowing of the basin. Anyway the topmost
sediments do not correspond to a regressive phase. Unless later sediments have
been completely eroded away in our area this suggests that the Porcuna area
rather suddenly emerged from considerable sea depth some time at the end of
the Miocene. For the area farther east (Ubeda) our data are insufficient, but it is
clear that farther west in VERDENIUS'C6rdoba-Sevilla region sedimentation lingered on, but now of rather shallow character, as is witnessed by faunal composition and sedimentological details of his youngest formations.
A similar trend can be recognized in connection with the last movements from
the South of the allochthonous sediments. In our Porcuna region this seems to
have been sometime during the Tortonian. Farther east it is possibly contemporaneous, even in the case of the occurrence of blocks of moronitas within the
autochthonous series (Mengibar). In the West it is distinctly later, as here the
moronitas-like sediments still seem to have slid over the younger Ecija Formation.
Correspondingly VERDENIUS
was the only one to make plausible such a younger
"nappe"-like structure of the allochthonous on top of the autochthonous sediments. In the Porcuna area and also farther east we got the impression of a gradual change in upward directions from allochthonous to autochthonous sediments,
in the Porcuna area possibly within the limits of our Valenzuela Formation.
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Figure
1

The southern basin border between Jaen and Torredelcampo.
Dark Mesozoic limestones form the northern limb of a steeply dipping anticline.
To the right white Neogene marls against this structure. (South is left of
picture).

2

Escaiiuela Formation, section 321.
Graded sandstone layers with successive beds of non-laminated
coarse
candstone, parallel laminated fine-grained sandstone and convolute laminated fine-grained
sandstone, forming the topmost part of the section.

Figure
1

San Felix section (exp. 104), Valenzuela Formation. Laminated marl of
unit 2 on the eastern limb of the anticline. Small-scale folds and related
faults indicate shearing movements.

2

San Felix section.
Laminated marl of unit 2, showing on the right normal sequences consisting of white, lightgrey and brown laminae. On the left some darkcoloured bands.

Figure
1

Exposure 103, forming the middle part of the composite type section of
the Porcuna Formation. The main characteristics are a thinning and thickening of the layers and amalgamation
of the rather fine-grained sandstone
beds. No marl layers are intercalated.

2

Exposure
racteristic
indurated

105, forming the upper part of the Porcuna type section. Chais the regular bedding of the fine-grained, loosely cemented and
sandstone in alternation with the thin layers of marl.

Figure
la-3c

Page

Globorotalia menardii form 1
Sample 184, Valenzuela Formation.

58
x 100.

4a-6b Globorotalia menardii form 2
Sample 200-C, Castro section, Valenzuela Formation.

58
x 100.

Figure
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la-3c
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Globorotalia menardii form 3
Sample 483-C, Valenzuela Formation. x 72.
la-c thick-walled form, with strongly reduced last chamber.

4a-6c

Globorotalia menardii form 4
San Felix section, Valenzuela Formation.
4a-c Sample 104-5C.
5a-6c Sample 104-5F.

x 100.

Figure
1a-2c Globorotalia menardii
Intermediates between form 4 and form 5.
Sample 425-1, Marmolejo Formation. x 72.
3a-5c Globorotalia menardii form 5.
3a-4c Sample 196-G, type section Arjona Formation. x 64.
5a-c Sample 105-68A, type section Porcuna Formation. x 64. Form
with small umbilicus and more elongate shape than those of figs.
3a-4c.

60

Figure
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1a-2 Globorotalia zealandica HORNIBROOK
1a-c Sample 200-C, Castro section, Valenzuela Formation. x 100.
2 Sample 200-A, Castro section, Valenzuela Formation. x 100.

62

3a-S Globorotalia gigantea BLOW
Sample 483-C, Valenzuela Formation. x 100.
S Specimen with sharp periphery. Rests of a broken
give the false impression of a keel.
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6a-c Globorotalia scitula (BRADY)
Sample 104-SC, San Felix section, Valenzuela
7a-c Globorotalia ventriosa OGNIBEN
Sample 196- J, type section Arjona Formation.

last chamber

64
Formation.

x 100.
64

x 100.

Figure
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1a-c Globorotalia saphoae BIZON
Sample 476-B, Arjona Formation.
2a-3c

61
x 72.

Globorotalia sp.
Sample 200- A, Castro section, Valenzuela

64
Formation.

x 100.

4a-5 Globorotalia aff. mayeri CUSHMAN& ELLISOR
4a-c Sample 200-A, Castro section, Valenzuela Formation. x 100.
Specimen in gross morphology
close to G. acrostoma WEZEL,
except for the pronounced lip.
5 Sample 184, Valenzuela Formation. Pre-adult specimen. x 100.
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6a-7 Globigerina siakensis LE Roy
6a-c Sample 184, Valenzuela Formation. x 100.
7 Sample 200-Y, Castro section, Valenzuela Formation.
specimen. x 100.
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8a-c Globigerina globorotaloidea COLOM
Sample 104-5C, San Felix section, Valenzuela
Specimen whose lip extends in lateral direction
regIOn.

Pre-adult

68
Formation. x 100.
over the umbilical

PLATE 9

Figure
la-3 Globigerina

Page
globorotaloidea

COLOM

68

Sample 104-5A, San Felix section, Valenzuela Formation. x 100.
2a-c 4i-5 chambered variant.
3 Specimen the last 3 chambers of which have been removed, showing 4i chambers in the whorl and a high-arched, nearly extraumbilical aperture.
4a-8 Globigerina aff. pachyderma (EHRENBERG)
4a-6c Sample 188-A, Cabra section, Valenzuela Formation. x 100.
4a-c Form VI, characterized by the 4i-5 chambers in the last whorl
and the umbilical-extraumbilical aperture.
5a-c Form V, with 4-4i chambers in the last whorl and an umbilical-extraumbilical aperture.
6a-c Form II, characterized by 3i chambers in the last whorl and
an umbilical-extraumbilical aperture.
7a-c Sample 249-B, Valenzuela Formation. Form I, having 3i
chambers in the last whorl and a semi-circular aperture in umbilical position. x 100.
8 Sample 188-0, Cabra section, Valenzuela Formation. x 100. Form
II with an aberrant last chamber.
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Figure
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1a-2b Globigerina pseudobesa (SALVATORINI)
Sample 104-5B, San Felix section.
1a-c 4i-chambered
variant, resembling G. obesa (BOLLI). x 64.
2a-b 3i-chambered
holotypic form. x 50.
Spiral side in oblique view.

72

3a-c Globigerina praebulloides BLOW
Sample 200-A, Castro section. x 100.

74

4a-c Globigerina bulloides D'ORBIGNY
Sample 104-5C, San Felix section. x 100.

74

5a-c, 7 Globigerina apertura CUSHMAN
Sample 425-1, Marmolejo Formation. x 100.
7 Specimen near-identical
with that of figure 5, the last chamber
which has been removed.

75
of

6a-b Globigerinoides bulloideus CRESCENT!
Sample 425-1, Marmolejo Formation. x 100.
Large specimen with a supplementary
aperture in the last chamber
only. Form with an outer morphology identical to that of Globigerina apertura CUSHMAN.

75, 81

Figure
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1-2 Globigerina falconensis BLOW
Sample 169-4, Valenzuela Formation. x 100.
2 Specimen, the last two chambers of which have been removed.
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3a-b Globigerina nepenthes TODD
Sample 104-6 (same stratigraphic
level as 104-5F), San Felix
section. x 72. Umbilical and spiral side in oblique view. The last
chamber of this specimen is placed at an angle to the axis of
coiling.

78

4-6 Globigerina druryi AKERS
Sample 200-C, Castro section. x 100.
4 Large variant with an aberrantly placed last chamber, resembling
G. nepenthes TODD, but being less elongate in equatorial outline.
Drawn in an oblique umbilical position.
5 Adult specimen.

77

6 Adult specimen, the last 2 chambers of which have been removed.
7a-c Globigerina

druryi AKERS

Sample 105-44A, Porcuna

77
type section. x 72. Adult specimen.

8a-11

Globigerina sp.
Type section Arjona Formation. x 100.
8a-c, 10-11 from sample 196-A; 9a-c from sample 196-1.
11 Specimen, the last 2 chambers of which have been removed.

12a-b

Globigerinoides bulloideus CRESCENTI
Sample 196-A, type section of the Arjona Formation.
cimen in outer morphology
identical to Globigerina
for the dorsal supplementary
apertures.

75

75, 81
x 100. Spesp., except

Figure
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la-3b,6

Globigerinoides bulloideus CRESCENTI
San Felix section. x 100.
la-c Sample 104-3C. Specimen in outer morphology near-identical
to Globigerina bulloides D'ORBIGNY, but with two small dorsal
supplementary
apertures in the final chamber.
2a-b Sample 104-3C. Large specimen which has two supplementary
apertures per chamber in the last and penultimate chamber. The
antepenultimate
chamber shows an elongated slit. Spiral side tilted to demonstrate this feature.
3a-b Sample 104-3B. Specimen which represents an intermediate to
Globigerinoides ruber (D'ORBIGNY). Primary aperture is incompletely divided into two parts by a downward projection.
6 Sample 104-3D. Specimen with a strongly reduced final chamber.

81

4a-Sc Globigerinoides obliquus BOLLI
4a-c Sample 104-SC. San Felix section. Primitive specimen with
moderately
compressed chambers and a high-arched
aperture.

84

x 100.
Sa-c Sample 196-H. Arjona type section. Young individual, with
strongly compressed chambers and a wide but low aperture.
x 100.

~~re

Pa~

la-4

Globigerinoides aff. ruber (D'ORBIGNY)
From the Arjona type section.
la-c Sample 196-F. Young, but typical individual with one supplementary aperture. x 100.
2 Sample 196-5 (same stratigraphic
level as 196-F). Tilted spiral
side of an adult specimen to show the two supplementary
apertures per chamber, as seen in the last two chambers. Specimen also
turned over 1200 in order to demonstrate the very rapid increase
in size of the chambers. x 64.
3a-c Sample 196-D. Adult specimen with one very wide supplementary aperture in the last chamber, and a small one in the penultimate chamber. x 100.
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5 Globigerinoides subquadratus BRONNIMANN
Sample 200-B, Castro section. x 64.
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6 Globigerinoides ruber (D'ORBIGNY)
Sample 196-F, Arjona type section. x 50.
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7a-c Globigerinoides d. conglobatus (BRADY)
Sample 104-6 (same stratigraphic
level as 104-5F), San Felix section. x 100.
Large specimen with a reduced
to show the tiny supplementary
sutures.

final chamber. Tilted axial view
apertures on the junctions of the

87

Plate 14
GLOBIGERINOIDES,

SPHAEROIDINELLOPSIS

Figure
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1a-3 Globigerinoides d. conglobatus (BRADY)
San Felix section.
1a-c Sample 104-6 (same stratigraphic
level as 104-5F). This specimen shows in the last chamber two tiny supplementary
apertures. x 100.
2a-b Sample 104-3B. Specimen with 31 chambers in the last whorl.
x 64.
3 Sample 104-1 (same stratigraphic
level as 104-1B). Specimen
similar to 2, two chambers of which have been removed. x 100.
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4a-7 Sphaeroidinellopsis

99

sp.

Sample 104-6, San Felix section. x 100.
4a-c Specimen without an apertural bulla.
5a-c Specimen with a flattened apertural bulla.
6 Specimen with a globular bulla.
7 Specimen, the apertural bulla and last chamber
been removed.

of which have

Figure
1a-b Globigerinoides trilobus (REUSS),immaturus-type.
Sample 456-1, Pescuezo section. x 100.
Specimen showing slit-like apertures, bordered by a fringe.
2-3 Globigerinoides trilobus (REUSS),trilobus-type.

89

G. barisanensis Zone, Trinidad.
2 x 64.

3 Specimen similar to that of figure 2, the last chamber of which
has been removed. x 100.
4-5 Globigerinoides sicanus DE STEFANI
4 Sample from G. insueta Zone, Trinidad. x 100.
Specimen, the last chamber of which has been removed.
5 Sample 269-C, Calatrava section, S. Spain. x 100.
Specimen, the last chamber of which has been removed. Note the
close resemblance with the earlier stage of Orbulina. x 100.
6-11 Orbulina universa n'ORBIGNY

6-7 Sample from G. lobata Zone, Trinidad. x 100.
Last enveloping chamber removed to show the earlier stage.
8-11 Sample 200-B, Castro section, S. Spain. x 100.
Last chamber removed to show the earlier stage.

90, 93
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PLATE 16

Figure
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1a-4 Globoquadrina praedehiscens BLOW & BANNER
Sample 456-1, Pescuezo section, Valenzuela Formation. x 64.
1a-b Adult specimen with reduced last chamber.
2 Specimen, the last chamber of which has been removed. Note the
partly strongly embracing final chamber, and the strong inwardly
bended apertural face which is sharply delimited from the rest of
the chamber surface.
3a-c Specimen, the final two chambers of which have been removed.
Apertural face is still sharply delimited but hardly bended inward.
4 Specimen, the final four chambers of which have been removed,
showing 4-5 globular chambers per coil.
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5a-b Globoquadrina tripartita (KOCH)
Sample 321-A, Escanuela Formation. x 64.

100

6a-b Globoquadrina venezuelana (HEDBERG)
Sample 339-5, Escanuela Formation. x 50.
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